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The "Best of the Best" awarqs were pre
sented by Nebraska :Festival and Events
Incorporated. '

One award given to the Wayne Chicken

Decisions'mad'eon fat'e
of sev~ralcity properties
By Clara Osten looking i g~()d and. controlling wher~'
Of the Herald garbage was placed, as the propertY i~

Improving properly in several areas of adjacent to the ~ity's walking trail:
Wayne was the 'topic of several agenda The ordiriance d1reqting the'sale of the
items at 'l\i.esday's meeting of the Wayne propertY received first reading approval
City Council.' . . . and will again be on the agenda at the

The counell spent considerable mne dis- c6un~il'snext meeting. ',' . ,
cussing whether an extensi,?n should' be '. In another property-related issues, the
granted to Harlin Bl"'lgger for Ii house J:le is .council voted to accept a bid for a shingling
building at 12th and Douglas Streets: . ' project on propilrtY at 1116 Pearl Street.

Brugger purchased the property from . Although the bid received was consider~
the city approximately one year ago and at' ~blf higher thanallticipated, the, coUncil
that time, agreed to have a house foInple~ voted to have the work done and costs
ed within a year. However, at Tuesday's assessed'to the property owner iithe' pro.
meeting, Brugger asked' the coUncil tq ject is not completed byNov.: 1. . '. .
grant a 196 day extension for' the comple- A' bid .from' Sharp Co:nstructionwas
tion of the project. I ~ accepted fot the purchase' of property at

Council member Will Wiseman said that i2tJ:1 and DoU:gl~s Streets. -
there were no weath~r:refated issues 'or TWo bids wererC;lCeived (or the property,
other iinfork~een:'~circWrifltari~efsthat p.ave but the oth:er bid· djd riot meet th~ requil"e~
prohibited'the completionofthe project. ments as .stated by the City. .' . ,

"It was his option to begm construction . Ordiriance 2005-31 received first reading'
\vhen he'did and ifwe grant this eXteilsi9ri; ·approval. ,,", ',' ,"
,we delay getting the property on the t~ It Will amend the city code to allo,w
· rolls and lose six months of properly underage persons in liquor establishments
taxes," Wiseman said.' , for specific aetiVities,such.as pool tourna~

Mayor Lois Shelton suggested that if the mimts, and orily for .specified hours: The
council agree to the extension, th~' city minors will not be allowed in establish
'a~sess a penalty of six' months worth of ments that "qO riot serve food at any other'

, taxe~' ori the properly to Brugger. i ;,': tim~.'.'. '.~ . ,r ,.'

· No decision wasniad~, bIi th~ request The~oUncU listened to a presentation
· and the council will discuss the item at its from, Police Chief Lance Webster on bid

next meeting. . . ' . , specifications for afour~wheel drive vehicle
Following djscussion in" executive ses~ foi .the police department. Chief Webster

sion, the' council voted to sell a parcel of listed several requirements for the vehicle
land in the ea~t p~ .of Wayne ~o K~nneth and ,noi;ed that th~ police department is ~
Jorgensen for $1 and l,ease adqitional prop- need of !l new vehicle as tllp,s~ <;,qrre:p.tly
erty in the area to hhn for-$750 pef'year. 'oeing' used are begiD.ilfug to': need ',~o.stly
. During the' regular session of the mee~ , \ ..

ing, several council members stressed the
· need fOf Jorgensen to k,eep the property See DECISIONS, Page 4A

.".

~4'ed for t;he' position of office manag~r

w~~ IreneFietehei.~he has been a me~~

bel;' of the Warne cominunity for a .number

, . .

'l)vQ na~ed to P~S~S Qf Wayne Area
ECQnomic Developm~J)t C.orpo:r~tion

·Group>huddle.··

Show was the "Mo~tUnique" merchandise
ite'm. The. item entered by out-going
ChambeJ:' Director ~oAhmann, was a col~

lectible, decorative 25th anniversary egg.
('fhe egg was later sold for more than the
asking price ata silent auction). .

The other award, was for a festival photo.
Eleven different· cOlnmunities were rec~

o~~zed (or their festivals or events and
Wayne was o:q.e of fiye communities that

David Simonl:?e;n, ExeCutive Director of of years and ow:p.ed Legend's Clothing were multiple winners.
the w.ayne Area EconOIpic Deyelopmellt Store for 10 years. . .. , . Some o£thefestivals and events the
CorporatiQp, IIlc., has anno~c~d the hir~ "Irene e¥!l~d ~er bachelor's ~eg:ree in Chicken Show competed against were the

. ing of two staff members. .' ., . ,11Ome eco:Q.pmi~s froJD.. Wayne ,St!lte College NEBRASKAland D!1Ys, OI!lahals River
, vtea Blecke has be.e~ hired for th.e posi- and ~as"tr~m,e:p.dous~owled~eofthe com- City ~undup and the Cor:p.husker State
tion of Assistant Director. He arid his wife mUIl,lty, Sl.mons~n saId.' , Games:
and two children ha;e recently moved to . H~ noted th~t a.coIDJ1litteeof four p,eople' The Nebraska Division of Travel and
Wa~e from AsWand. " ' . . I ;reviewed, the tlu;e.~ candidates for e,ach Tourism is 'a divi~ion of the State

"I b~lieve \yes'will be a good as.set to thep!>s~t!qn and considered the fiame criteria Depadment of EconolI)ic De'velopment.
cOlIllXl,~ty," SiIp.onsen said. . .. ~or each.. . ..: .' To\llis~is the tWrd lar~est ind~stl-y fn the

'. Ble~kewill a~sUJ.U~ ~s d~ties on ~ov. 14: s~ate ofNebraslqi: .' .' . .
and Flete;her~b~gm her work Wl,th the The Honorable Governor Dave
Econ.o~ic I?~veloJlment C~!pora~io~ in Heiri~m~was tpe featured sJleaker at the
early November. evening banquet. ' '. .

., ..1'.-' ' , '
See P:QESENT, Page 4A
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, Jeff, JacJand Jabne Wattier.

, \.'.

c_ ,~ ;~.- :...;.- •• " ..... ",;Jr'1/' -:,.;, .

Pr()~:;0rW d

I .

Anniversary celebration ,. ". ' ..... ';,U .'. .
I..'bonor of the 55th~ve.....ary.ofhehl~ in !>per.itlc',n, th~ M:G. W~dha~ni' do~pf~ik Wake~eld

::~~~fe~~iJZiniir~1~=:t:O~:~~ :~:d:~1~ o:a~~:t:~~d,~li:ll:C!:;i~~~~«fllfhl:=t~:al
:~;'t:~~~d~me~h~Y ;d.been,with the eomp~ny.More Phott On t~e e~en~ ~r~e fo~d in

De""10 ,·.{,e·c;I~,:~.oldier ge,ts..'.... P ~"\""" 'i',.',,~"!', ' ..

s' ;'eeial/~:~'{:~:ijlitl'~off .resent ",
gr~~z~';J~;~~r~~it;'~;;;:, L.";:t~~:;b:~t~~;e'~:,:": ~

By now~'J,'~ff Wattier of Grand Island, i,s turns out, it is'li blessing that we still own
back with' the members, of the 1$9th it," Jeff sai~.
~a.risp~rlationC()~pany ~t Ft. Riley, Kan. When Jeff fO,Und out this spring that the
. However, he spent several days in norlh~ unit was possibly goin~ to b~ deployed, the
east Nebraska with 'Ws fa~ythis w~ek couple ma(j.e arrarigeme:Q.ts for Ja,ime and
a~awas able to be pres~nt for t~e birtll ~f the couple's two children, Trevor, 6, and
his daughter, JaciMichelle, on Monday. Alayna, 2; to move back to Laurelto pe

"I'cam~ home when the unit was given closer to family. '
leave trom Oct. 14 through the 17th ~nd Both Jeff's and Jaime's parents, Tom
was. ~bJ~to get timE! off again this week. and Elaine Wattier, and Tom and Lori
Dr.' :Felbf'lr made arrangements for the Burns, live in the Laurel area: .
bapy to come a little early," said Wattier. ' 'The W~ttier'a ~thet chi1dre~ are ~xcited

Jaci, weighing 7 Ibs., 12 oz. 'and 20 1/2 about th~ir new sister, although Trevor
inches loilg,iwas bor:Q. at 7:12a.m. ", had hoped for a brother, . ,

The Wattiers are originally from Laurel Jaime and the family were upable to
anI! both graduated from' Laurel-Concord travel to Ft. Ri).ey when the troop.$ had n:ee
Hig4 School. . " . '. weekends because Jaime was hospitalized
":\¥~~ and a' halt ago we moved 'to after going, into 'premature labor. Her aCtu-
.~f!i' ~'.. 11 '

-~~

Grand IsH;md wJ;l!'lre Iw:a~ working fol' th.~ . al due date was Nov. 4 but, both mother
city of Grand Island and Jaimewor,ked fOf .and daughter are doing fine with the eady
the Gralld Island Public Schools," Jeff said. delivery. " . ,

Jaiml3. is .~. computet t~c~nicillJl for the Jeff has been a member qfthe Nebras.k~
Grand Island Public Schools and is able to' National: Guard since Dec,ember of 1995.
~l;>ntinue nerjob·from home. She does have '~ He said this will be his nrst trip Qverseas,
to tfavel to Grand Island. appro~ateIy aJtho,?-gh his u::ut was activated for airJ?ort·
once a month, aIth9ugh this has not been secunty followmg 9-11. . .
possible recently because of the difficulties I •... .

with her pregnancy. '
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Mary Brogren
Mary Brogren,.97, of Winside died' Saturday, Oct. 22,2005 at Premier

Estates Senior Living Community in Wayne. , . ' . . .' . .
Services were held Tuesday, Oct. 25 at St. Paul's Lutheran Churchin

Winside. The Rev. Timothy Steckling
officiated.

Mary Anna Brogren, daugh
ter of George and .Wihehnina
(Carstens) Henzler, was born Oct. 21,
1908 in rural ~erce Colinty. She was
oaptized and confirmed at St. John's
Lutheran Church near Pierce. She
attended rural school in" Pierce
County. On Nov. 28, 1940 ~he mar
ried Hans Brogren at Gretna; The
couple farmed all oftheir married life
northwest of Willside. She' moveq
into Winside in 1983 and for the last
three years lived with her <;laughter
and son-in-law: ,in Dakota City. She
was a member ,of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. She enjoyed gardenrng, cro-
cheting, tatting and farm life. ."

Survivors include <me son,
Rod and ClaiTe Erogrenof WInside;
one daughter, Janet and Richard

McCormick of Da~ota City; seyen grandchildren; seven great-grandchil-
dren; one step great-granddaughter; nieces and nephew~. ' ,'"

She was prec~ded in death by her parents; husband, Hans in November
of 1982; one irrfimt granddaughter; five brothers and five sisters.

Memorials may be directed t~ St. Paul's Lutheran Church.,
Honorary pallbearers were DoreeJohnsbn, Sara McCormick, Lon

Brogren, Keri Brogren and Kim ¥cCormicIi. "
,Active pallbearers were Mark McCormick, Joel McCormick,Anthony

Warnke, Craig Johnson, Matt Brogren, Nl<;k Brogren,.RYan Brogren arid
Terry Brogren. . . . ..' .'..,

BuriaI was in Pleasant View Ceineteryat Winside; Schumacher
Hasemann Funeral Home in Winside was in charge ofarrangements..

" .' - . ,

Alfred Mangels
, Alfred H.E. Mang:Is, 90, ,of.~~sid~ Ple~\ Sa~urqa~! 'pct. 22, 2005 at St.
Joseph's RehabilitatIOn' aftd Care Center ~ Norfolk. .. . . :'
, Services were held Wednesd'ay, Oct?'26 at' Trfui't;V' Lutheran' Cliur~h,

Hoskins. Reverend Rodney Rixe offi
ciated.

Alfred H.E. Mangels, son' of
Theodorj:l anq Lydia (Bachmann)
Mangels, wa,s born on March 11,
1915 at Farrar, Mo. He was baptized,
confIrmed and attended school at
Salem Lutheran' Church in Farrar.
He came to Nebraska in 1938 and
was employed in the Wayne-Altona
area until moving to Eattle Creek in
1945 where he was engaged hi farm
ing. On Sept. 25, 1955 he married
Irene Wagner at Grace Luthe'ran
Church in Norfolk.. The couple fJist
farmed neat Battle Creek for a'year
before moving to Norfolk for two
years. IIi February of 1958 they
moved to a farm north o(~os~s
where he still lived even after retir-

.. ing until moving to St. Joseph's this
past month. He was a member of Trinity Lutheran' Church in HosIdns
where he held various church offices.' In 2003 he received the Oldest
Active Farmer Award at the Wayne County Fair: .

SurVivors include one son, John and Karen Mangels of Wip.side; two
grandsons; one brother, Reinhold of St..,Louis, Mo:;' two sisters, Ruth
Versemann of Crystal Lake, Ill. and Alice Bachmann of Perryville, Mo.

He was preceded in death by his wife Irene in 2003; two b~others,
Walter Mangels and Arnold Mangels and two sisters, Norma Veisemann
and Wilma Meinz. .. ,

Bu:rial was in Trinity Lutheran Cemetery at Hoskins. The Home for
Funerals in Norfolk was in char~e of arrapgements. . '

.' Rosabell Fenstermaker .
. ~ '. '. '.' , '\.":
RoslibelJ Fenstermaker, 111, of San Juan. Capistrano, Calif. died

Friday, Oct. 14,2005.' .'. '., '.' ..... . ' .': .
. Private services were h~ld'with arrangefnei;1ts by the Neptime I?ociety
of Orange County, Costa Mesa.

Rosabell Fenstermaker was I::>cirn Nov; 4, 1893.at Carroll. When she was
six years old, her mother put her an.d all but her two youngest siblings in
Ii Los Angeles orphanage. During World War II, she and her husband,
Arthur Fenstermaker, printed Series E war bonds. She was a gifted
seamstress and made and sold hats.

Duane Lawrence Backstrom, son of Lliwrence ~ndBianche (Johnson)
Backstrom, w~s bOlnNov, 19, 1948 ai WaYne. H~ was baptized at
Concordi~"Lutheran' Church at Concord and coi'lfIirned at' Redeemer
Lutheran Church in Wayne. He attended country schoo' Districts #20 and
#88, graduated from Wayne High School in 1967; Wayne State College
and received his Masters Degree at Wayne State College in 1980. He
began teachiIig brisin.~ss courses at Decatur Public Schools, was assis
tant principal at Marysville, Mo., was principal at Albion Public Schools,
Emerson Public Schools and Auburn Public Schools, retired in 2004 and
helped area farmers. tn May 0(197p he married Jamiy Kellog at the
Lutheran Church in Decatur. The couple later divorced. He was a former
memberof Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne. He was an avid hunter
and fi,shernian and enjoyed spending his time with his grandson.

SuiVivors include one daughter, Jennifer and Justin VanHorn of North
,Liberty, Iowa; orU3' . grandson; his parents, Lawrence and Blanche

Backstromof Wayne; two brothers, Verdel and VIrginia Backstrom and
Perry' a,rid Lesa Backstrom, all of Wayne; alints, uncles, nieces and
nephews. .'. ',.. , , . .

He waS preceded in death by hisgranpparents. . ' ,
Palibeai-ers were Mike Backstrom., Mike Bel1t,jen, Melvin Andrews,

Eldon Wellman, Jim'Carney, BiIse Robinson and Leo DIetrich.
.' Burial was in the 'Wakefield Cepletery iri Wakefield,' Schumacher
Hase~ann: Funeral Homein WaYne was incharg~.of arrangements.

Pre-trial
,conference
scheduled
for RhOiles ...

A pre~trial cpnference .. has' beEln; ,
scheduled in, StantonCotinty
District Court for Seth-:Rhodes of
Stanton qn ¥(md!iy, Dec. 5, with a
tentative jury trial <,late of Jan. 9,
2006; Rhodes is accused of the
deatH of Mariah Scott of Stanion
on March 30, 2005., .

Jorgensen c,ase
iseontinlJ.'ed' ~'

: '1;" • , '.'. , ':. -~,

.~ "'.' j~~~.'. ,~,:~\
. Troy J:orgepsen of Goleridge w~s;,

scheduled tp be in Cedar County, (m'he"'Rea'Z D W:'
Distri~tCourt'o'n Oct;' ,18 but a" .L', .' '. • " i

motion wa~ ~ntere.d, to suppress Th~ Frie.nd~ of the Wayne .Publi~ Library, spo.nsored ~Vis.it fi.o~KimBr.. own. la.. st w.~ek.
statemen.ts a's well as II motion tp: . .
suppress eVideri.ce. Th~ case is cort-' , Brown is the. sister of author Marc Brown, who wrote and illustrat~d the Arthur~ook$.
tinued· to ThUrsday; 'Nov. 3 at 9'~ ,Kim ~old h~r audience about growi~gup with .Marc, t~e inspiratioll: for various ~ha~ac~
a.m. Jorgens~n is accused of the, ters ~n,thebooks and the proces~ mvolv~d with gettmg a book ready for publIcation•

. murder.' of· Joshua. L !<:roc or:' Those interested in joining the Friends of the Library can get mor~ information at the
Coleridge on April 11, 2005. ,,; . libr~rY. . . ' .

'" I

,21

Recorded 7 a,in, for previous 24 hour period
PrecipJmo.-1.l3 ,'.
YrJDate ,-28.12" i'

. ..' .
Kamber McNamara, Wayne Elementary

" L f .", -:' •

, '

Thursday, Octob'er 27,2005

Please recycle after use. :.'

We use newsprint with recycled fiber.

A .Quick Look~..------------....,
Date Hig~ LowPrecip

.,..... 'Oct, 20 87 41

•..," -:-.' ~~:: ~~ ~~ . 223~9""
~.. Oct, 23 , 46

Oct~ 24 '42 25
Oct. 25 47 22
Oct. 26' 56 22'

Chamber Coffee
WAYNE ~ This we~k's ChamberCoifee willbe h~id Friday,

Oct. 28 at Northeast Nebraska Public Power. Th~.coffee begins
at 10 a.m. and annou:ilcem~ntsat 10:15. .

Thanksgiving pies .'
.. ,~EA .. ,> Our Savior Luthe,r~;n. c'htrrch is conductiIl'g its
s~cond annual Pies 4-U Fundraiser. Apple, peach, cherry and
rhubarp pies may.beordered thIough Oct. 31 by contacting a'
.membl?rof the Charity Circle, Caring Cooks or National Y,outh
Gathering youth or by contacting the' churCh office at' 315
2899. The pies can be picked up at the church on Nov. 12.

'Halloween Carnival
.AREA~ Circle K's annual Kids HallowecmCarnival will be.

held Sunday, Oct: 30 from 5 to 7:30 p.J?1. at the Wayne, City
Auditorium. Children si~th grade anduhde.r a,re welcoine to
attend "a full evening of spooky games and entertainment." ,

Locks for Love "
, .AREA ~ 'Incqnj~nction)vit~ the 20PtfReiayfor Life at the

Wayne State Football Field on June l}and 10, 2006, a hair~

, cutting bonanza'is being planned: Start growing your hair
now!!! Anumbet oflocal hair'~tylistwill beori hand to have a

, massive haircutting extravagati~afor "Locks for Love". Those
interestM need td hav~,a minimum of 10 inches of hair that
night. This hair,will benefi~'chilq'ien 18 years old or younger
who have suffered from long term medical hair loss such" as
cancer and inchlding other di,seases. Anyone with questions
about the Locks for Love hair reqwrements is asked to Visit
their web site or you can call the Chairmlln for the 2006 Relay'
for Life at (402) 375 0904. '

Coat closet "
• I- , •

AREA:- The Wayne,
.Coat Closet' has coats
available at no charge to
anyone who needs' one.,.
The Coat Closet is als,o
in need of men's and
women's 'extra large.
coats an:d children's
coats. ,',
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Obituaries_"..,;";;""";_';' ...-..- .....;",,,.,,,__

Marvin Weber, .\f '.' .. .'.. '
. ~arvin Weber, 81, of Randolph,' died Thursday! Oct. 20, 2005 at the

Nebraska Veterans Home in Norfolk. .
Services ",ere held .. Monday, OH.24, a,t the'First United Methodist
".: ", ','",., '. } Church ofR~dolph. The Rev.'Janis

'. Soule officiated.. . ,
" Marvin Weber, son ~f Albert
Ray (Ted) and Clara (Rohde) Weber,
was 'born October 18, 1924 in
Randolph. . He graduated from
Randolph High School in 1942 and
cQ'Q.tipued. his education at the
Uili.y~rsityofNebraskli ....:Lintoln. In
1943 he jpip.ed the' United States
Navyw~ere he would serve o.n the
largest trobp transport ship in the
NavY, the U.S.s. West Point. During
,hi.stour of duty, ,he played second
,trumpet in the ship's band and
n;lanned the 20mm cannon. Mer

.,leaylng th~ navy, he traveled for five
'.,months with the Don Shaw B~d. In
1946, he returned to UNL and
received a teaching degree in math J' C' b I'I
l:\ng physical ed~cation ~th a coach- Em amp e '1,

• • . .' y ing endorsement. '~e taught and jim bampb~ll,84, of Laurel, died. Tuesd~y, Oct. 18, 2005 at hi~ resi-
coached at Meadow.. Grove Hig4Scp.ool.and Creighton untU 1954. Qn Nov. dence. . .' ." .. ' " . ." ,
25; 1953 he married Vlrgin\l,\ Ann Falter at'ZionLu;theran Church in Services were held Friday, Oct. 21 at United Methodist' Church in
Creighton. From 1951-1953, h~ ..spept .his summers working on !Us Laurel. The Rev. J.C. Browne officiated. '
Master's Degree in admini$trati.on~jit th~ Uniyersity of Wyo.ming. In July James Sherman Campbell,' Elon of John and Theresa (Allen) Campbell,
1954, he pUrsued a. car(:jer in th~.United States Ppstal,Service ap.d served 'was born Oct. 24, 1920 at Laurel. He graduated from Laurel High School
as Randolph ~ostma.ster until his retj.rement~n1984"He was ;Presid~nt in 1938, He served ih the D.S.Army dUring World War II in the 121st
of the Nebraska Chapter of the Natipnal AssociatiOl:l of Postmasters and C(:lIIi~at Battalion Infantry Division from Feb. 25, 1943 ~til his dis
was pres~nted the Iren~;J3~rett Memorial Award for Outstanding charge on Jan. 22, 1946; Following his military service, he attended
Postmasters of Nebrask,a iIi 197,~., O.Q.AprU 28,)975, he was appointed by Wayne State Cbllege and the University of Nebraska at Lincoln. On June
Gov. David L. Borin~sa,n Jionorary c~tizen o(Oklahom~. Iq June 1977 12,1949 he married Phylli~ l!rMler at the United Methodist Church in
th~ Knightl3 ofAk-Sar-Benaward~qh.im ,with tp.e "Good Neighpor" cita- . Laurel. The couple farmed north of Laurel. He was a member of the
tion for "unselfish, charital>1e deeds." He was a member of the Masonic United Methodist Church; where he was the church pianist and active
Lodge, Shriner-' Scottish Rite, Northeast Shrinequb of Norfolk, and the with theM~thodistMen:s Prayer Group. He belonged to the Laurel VFW
Order of the Eastern Star: 'He was

J

certified as a Lay 'speaker 'for the Post #4504. B:e enjoYfd playing the piano, hunting and visiting with fam-
United ;Methodist Church,. serving ~illiy areachur,chea 8,nd was a past. ili ':lnd friends... .. . '". . . .'
lllember pf the Randolph p'ublic, Schoo)'s BoaJ;d ofEducation. Mu~ic was Survivors inclqde his wife, Phyllis;' one son, Terrill L~e f!.nd Pa~ricia

a plajor influencein his life ,aI}d he playeqtrumpet for the Northeast Ca~pbell of Wak:efield; hvo daughters,' Janel and Alan Quail of SuttOli
<;:ommunity College Commllnity Band. His pe1formin~ ledhi.m to play in and Marcie and Randy Kegley .of Kearney;' eight ~andchildren; one
many area dance ban4s, sUl;h as Michelle apd the Rhythm Brass, 301139 . great-granddaughter; two' sisters, Mary Pehrson of .Laurel and Lois'
known as MiChelleand the Music Makers. He played base'ball for the Campbell of Norfolk; ,one sister-i!1-law, Eleanor Campbell of Norfolk;
Laraniie, Wyo. Town Team, managed the Randolph ;Baseball town team, nieces and nephews.. ,'.. . . . , .
and played onseveral m,en's softbaJl ~a,ms. !fe refereed high school foot- rallbefU'erswere Brian Campbell, Jody Campbell, Casey Campbell,
)jaIl for' m~ny years., ./ ,,-' '" ..','.,'. Alan Quail, Randy Kegley and Mark E,bmeier.. '

Survivors include his Wi{e,YIrginia, Weber of Randolph; two daughters, He was preceded in death by his parents and three brothers.
Karen, and Rick Dominisse c,>f Randolph and Laur,rie an~ Bob Ste,ele of . Burial with military rites was in the. Laurel Cem~tery in Laurel.
Pierce; one son, grad and Deb Weber of Wayne; ands~ve~grandchildren. Schqmacher-Hasemann Funeral,. Home in Laurel' was iricharge of
" He Wllfl preceded in death by his par,ents and his brother. ".arrangements.. " ' i . .. . . " " . .

i, Honorary Pa,llb~arer~'·'Ye~e.. hi~::,. gr~dchildren, M7lissa Wo~ckin§ii~"'~ ;";.~" . .':. t ~'" ;"',""'" ,:".~~,•..,. e' .l

Kyle DoIIlinisse,' Megap.."!V'.. eper; .... §cc,>ttStetlJe, Karis~a,Dollllill.·.·sse,.S....t...ac.~e.. ,,:.' 'IIll""Dl':U'DI'Z . tI'on','c''IIn'le
~teele and Micaela Webe'f.""'" '«'.,' ,.., ,. ,t ;, ." .""" '"f"< ";0,' , ',. c; . ". "

Pallbearers were Rick Dominisse, Bob Steele, Dallas Schmitt, Tiri;1 , '. • '. '
Witte, Tod Voss, M.D. and Kelly'.l'hieman. . ,'., , to be hel I'n '~Tayne

Burial was in. the Ra~dolphCemeteryat Randolphwith military rites , . " . " I. .

by VF.W..Alvirt Kessler Post~5545 'and American Legion Post #113 of ' . '" , . ,
Randolph, Johnson Funeral Homes in Randolph was in charge of ,Goldenrod Hills commu~itl·istration.
arrangements. ,,':, .' Action Will hold the Wayne imm . Hepatitis B. vaccine is available

niza,iion clinic on Tuesday, Nov. to the public immllnization clinics

DuetneBatk~tr6m .. f~a;h:c~i:~~~ ~~~t First United ~~un~~~i:ep~~ilse~~s ~~:J:usa~~
Duane Backstrom,5~;ofAti.bur~:·formerlyof Wayne, died Wednesday, Methodist Church, 516 Nbrth Main. ness that can lead to liver caricer,

Oct. 19; 200() at an Auburn h()spitaL.: .' .. , .' . . ' Street. For an' appointment, ~a1l liver failure and death. It takes
Services-were hi:lId Monday, Oct.24 a,t Our Savior Lutheran Church in (402) 529~3513." 1, . ',:, thr~e 'shots to protect against

Wayne.Th~Rey.William Koebel'officiated.' , .Gold~ilrod Bill~' C~mmunity' Hepllti~is B.
A~tion' irhmuniz~tipns .pffers th~" " Golq,eI).rod Hills Community

.PE}diarixva:~cine;which consists of .Action. Agl:lucy, in conjunction with
, ' '.. , ~.".' 'the '.. Nebrask~~ Department of

l,< I;Iealth & HUman Servic~s, is cur
: 'f" rently offering influenza, vaccina- .
" ~. tionsfor children ages . six to 23
i months only, lit the public clinic.

, The .imri;l.Unizatiqn clinic is open
to' t!le public with n,o income guide
lines. Children shoUld be accompa
¢~d ~y the parent or guardiari, and
to. also bring past immunization
records. Proxy forms may be
obtained by contacting the Wisner

'--'-__----""-""CL....'..'--<-O-__----'LJ office at (402) 529-3513. A $15
, the DtaP, Hepatitis Band IPV as a donation is requested to help defray

combined shot. ; administrative costs. No one will be
Adult Hepatitis B vaccine i~ denied immunizations for inability

available to the public at the to pay'. '
immunization clinics to anyone I!)
years or older. The cost of the vac~
Cine fs $28 per shot to help defray
the cost of the vaccine and admin-

!
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Despite the rain, on
Saturday, a large crowd
was on hand for a
mndraising evellt at
Pamida. Pamida employees
and several service
organizations from'the
community ran c'arnival
games, sold ice cream
sundaes and had a bake
sale in addition to the hot
dog feed that was a part of
the event. Above, the rain
forced the groups to move
into the Pamida Store
shortly after the event
began. Below, Jeff Loberg
was one of the first to pur
chase a hot dog at the
event. Also during the day, ,
donation boxes were
available for those wishing
to donate items tob~

shipped to the troops
overseas. Money raised
from the event wiil be used
to help offset the cost of
mailing the supplies and

,for the purchase of other
materials needed by fhe
troops.' "

dict in his case meant he was free
from ,prosecution. He had been
fO,und "not guilty." He had unar
guably done'the murders, and now
he could go free, unless ... '

Simants was committed to the
Li~coln Regional Center, a statl3
mental hospital, as a mentally ill
and dangerous person.

If tl},e courts ever decide that
Simants is no longer mentally ill
,and dangerous, the man who liter
ally destroyed a family could be
released.' His mental status is

,reviewed by a district judge each
year. '
".1 call only imagin.e what' my
thought~ mi9~t be if, SiJ;n~nfs. one
day goes free. My suspicion is that
it would be much like my rea,ctiol;l
the day that brief arrived at' the
Supreme Court. This is impossible.
This is ridiculous. '

I
!
i
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because~ sheriff was s6dumb that
ll.e played cards with jurors, and

. bad-mouthed anackno'Yledg~d

:mas,s murderer who was on trial
for hislifel .

The second SiInants triat was
~ovedto Lincol~. It was heard by Ii
jury from Lancaster County, He

.was found "not guilty by reason of
insanity." " , '

The, outrage was palpable and
s.tatewide.

What in heave:Q. 'or hell was that
sheriff thinking about? .

The Legislature rewrote the law
in the wake, of the Simants case.
"Not guilty by reason of insanity"
was Elrased from Nebraska
',statutes. A persoh' can "now be
found "not responsible" by reason
of jnsanity, but not absolved of
guilt. ' ' ,

For Simants, however, the ver-
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Capitol View " ' ,"
Sheriff'$;action causes fru.stration

twai.",Sfreet 'li'Ql;lIS
\

Letters Welcome
Letterstroni re~ders a~e ,~elc~me. They should b~' timely,

brief (no longer thalj one, type-Written page, double spaced)
and,must contaiD. no libelous statements. We reservethe right

, to edit o~rejectany letter. .
Let~ers published must have the -author's name, address and

te~ei>honenumber. The author's mime will be printed witbthe
., letter; the addres'$ and the telephone munberwill he necessary
. ~9 confirni the author;s sigJ1;iture.-, ' ' j " '

"The Wayne HeraldeditoriaI)taff writes all headlines.

By Ed lIoward the sheriffs versopal opinion of
Statehouse Correspondent , Simants. ,

, ' The Nebraska Press Association ,Even a cu,rbstone, b~:raii, jail-
In Nebr"aska, a death sente~ce is house lawyer would bow what it

automatically, followed by an meant. If true, it meant a new tril;ll.
appeal to the state Supreme Court. ,No questiop about it. ' ,

,ltis an exciting time ~ Wayne the~e actiVities. We ~ouldlike tQ The,appe'als of such caseElare' This is impossible, I kept think-
America. 'The WSC Cross Country see kuch pro1;icipatioD, and lool,t mostly predictable.' And almost ing. This is ridiculous. ,
Team captured fIrst pl~ce' in' the forward to working with the busi- always unsuccessful. ' ,'When perusing the brief, stand
Northern Sun Conference and QUi' nesses to create opportunities for The 'defense mesa brief. It iIlg in the offices 'of the Clerkof the
congratulations go out to the te'am everybody to m3ke special purchas-arguesthat' t~e, condemned ,Nebraska Supreme Corii-t, I uncon
and their coach; Marlon Brink, ~s and to enjoy the ambience of the deserves a new trial, or re(iuced)ciously burst forthwith a four-let
Marlon, was also named' ,NSIC's stores and restaurants and other sentence, or a r~versal With an ter word that can servea~ a noun,
Men's Cross Country Coach of the businesses. order that the lower court dismiss:a verb and a full-bodied expletive.
Year, great work. ' I ,," The Main,Street Wayne's fIscal the case. " ' ,,' Court Clerk George Turner, 'an

It, appears that the leaders!llp year is'coming to an end with the "Reporting It is more clerical'than aged, grump with excellent sartori
teaI)l opM WaYne AreaEconomiccalendar and our Organization reportorial, " ," , al taste, glared at me from across
Development Association is now CCllnmittee is 'working on a list o,f That isone reason the appeal the ,counter. He ba:t;ked, "What?
complete and will soon start work. nommations for our Board. We will that was fIled in the 1975 case of What did you say?" '
Frqm' all we he,ar, the new team have' th.ree inemberswhose terms mass killer Erwin Charles Simants I ignored him. He would have to
comes to' Wayne, and their posi- expire. If you are interested ill is memorable. And not just memo- grump at me later, which hediq.
tionElWith a ,long 'list of successes. ~ervirig,please d~n't hesitat~to call hble in the sense of being merely Simants slaughtered six people.
There is still' llfuch work to d,o to the' offlce and leave a message, interesting. , . ,Now, he would get a "do-over"
lay ~" ~he ,', foundatio,ri ',pf' the someone will visit with you. The No. The Simants appeal ,is mem
Associa~ion ~nd tQpuU thethreecom:rnittee willal~o'plan and set orable in. the fashion of, say, a pep
participating groups under: their the date for Main Street Wayne's b&ud jumping out of a casket at ~

u~})re~la. The* have a puga job Amilial'meeting. ,. Baptist fUneral and lallnching intQ
ah~,ad of ~llem an<li we are, hopeful The Desigri Committee is work- a graveside renditil:in of It's a Great
that the future will l;:>ear the fruits ing closely with TEAMl/? in deyel- Day for the lrishl' ,
~f their erid~a~ors hi changing the opin&, plans to. developing plans to Jt was unimagihable., '
face ,.0f,Wayne anp th9 businesses help' bVer<:Ollle any neg~tive effect\ October 18th, marked the 30th
available in Wayne. ': ' of theliighway construction: that anniversary of ,th~ 'gruesome
'Th~ beautiful weather that we will taking place on Main street Simants rampage.' He :mUrdered

had this' Fail is begirinlngto c~ql starting ne~ spring. ,The Design six members of one rural
and the,' darkness comes much COI¥~ttee" ~a~, ~hre~ t.r;~~s ',f;o,RS,!therlan.d (aI¥ily, ~ncllid!ng thr!'le "
soone~, and it wiUeven be Inucll which to 'choose for the- Christmas children: He was convicted of flrst;.:'
sooner when the clocks are tuci.ed tree at ~eventhilndMain.;',_ , degree murder and sentenced to
back; 'rhisis the'tirile we mu~t be "rh~Ec9noI1licRestr:uctqring die. , '
ev~ralert in: 'our' dn~ugand, be Committee is, involved in a Reporters were on lookout for the,
watchful ofthe youn~stersthatare Gqnsuwetr 'SurveYQf ~ollege p~r- appeal briefs; not becau~e they !,

out, walking,,' especially' this ,sonnel apd is,' WOJ,'king O:r]. a were expe,cted to<:ontain important
Halloween weekend: ,Let'~ slo~ Business Building Inveptoty of ,~ul;:>stance; but. because th~ story
down and be ever alert. , 'Main Street Wayn~ businesses. itself was so big that everything

After Ijalloween, we move quick~ They .have sever~ other projects related to it was considered news.
ly to Thanksgiving and' the" that'theywould like to attempt but' Upon' a fIrst reading of th~ \..
Christmas holiday season. Main, could use sOllle help just as all ,our Simants appeal, those many years' t
Street is preparirigfor the holiday committees could. One of the com- ago, my fIrst thought was that th~
season and asks that the local busi- 'mittee's goal~ is 10 develop a: bus~~ allegations it contained could not
Ilesses complete Holidar. decor On ness 'recruitment 'folder 'or possibly be true. Some overzealou~
the Tuesday prior to Thanksgiving. brochure. attorney had exaggerated. He prob:
.On this, ,evening, we ,wiUhav~ <?U!: ' Af3 j1 I1l,atter. ofip,terest, HG'J;V is ably was headed for trouble, too!;
'annual Chili -Feed)?~i~ 'if~thli,,! ,e~w9.w:a~pggr,a~~ffiPpncatj.<?p:~,,of - .J,t ~)I~gl$d,thJt\,1iPe t,tl.eJl~I-i,pcjl,lil,'" "{,"
Main'Street ()ffice. ,afteJf' theAec9'~o ~J;111ir, "llG\YR~,l1to.~~ .Mn,erilta~ pro- County sheriff halJ - whi.l~ pljlJ5,ng .1\
rating, is done.' All Main Street jed, This is a part~"ership Oetween cards' with the jury - expounded "
businessel;!are invited to join us for the National Trust, for I:Iistoric upon his personal knowled~e of i
the festivities, the chili feed is, Preservation - and'Home 'and" Sirnl:rnt~. This, included the defen~ "
always great.' Garden' 'TeleVision' ci:!GTv). ' Since dant's previous contacts with, the

The Promotion Committee i~, 20Q3, HGTV Restore America has business end of the law, along with
putting together their plans' for provided, 36 grants to projects
Fantas~ ~orest, Holiday' Sounds, across the country that highlight

:and our Holidazzle Party. More vol- the :work of preservation. HGTV
;tlnte!'lr~ are needed, and in our last has told the story of these l1ites
column we explained what these through on-air and online content.
'~e~ebrati~ms are '~nd wlie~e we ~n 20~6; HGTV Restore America
'n,eedpelp. Ml,lch effort is go~ng into ,will focus on the revitalization of
the Holidazzle farty andcurrently , places where people live; through
,it 10qkS lik(3 it will be l:\ cO,fundi-ais- grants,' for residential proJect~.
f:lf', yvith a Wayne charity. NonprofIt organ,izations and 'puplic
,Neg~tiations ar~ inthe proces~ of ,agElhcies are'invited to apply for
b~jng cOl}lpleted. ' ' , ',' grants. ApproXimately six t()' 12
,.vye ~~e,askingorganizationsand, grllpts will be awarded for proj~l:ts ,
bUl;;ine~sj:ls to set up their trees for'. , sqch as the rehabilitation of siJigle~

,Flip,tas1' Forest on' Wednesday family residen.~es; the adaptive u~e
'afl;ern,Q0n.and evenirig on Nov. 30. of historic buildings for housing,
Fantasy, Forest win be open on creation qf upper-floor apartments
,Thur~day ~nd cOJ;ltJ.nue on Friday in Main Street communities or.
Tlmrsday evening Rotary will have, :restoration of Save imerica's
their, annual soup supper and Treasurers sites that continue to
F~~ay evening will ,be the Holiday have a residential use. . "
Sounds Cop-cert and entertain- Application,s must, be post-'
,ment. Holidazzle wili take place on 'marked by Nov. SO, 2005. To down
Sun" Dell. 4. load the Restore America grant

'On 'Thursday, Dec. 8, Main 'program guidelines and applica
Street ,)ViII have its annual "IJarade tion form or to learn about past
of LIghts' and "Li'vi;fig Windows." grant recipients, Vi~sit wW\V.nation~

We are encouraging indiytduals, altrust.orglrestore_america '
organizations, churclt groups and Look into this, there may be an

. others to ~et involved with both opporturuty for you to, apply.

\ ,



Present-

Collings, WSC president. ''With
October' being proclaimed
Nebraska State College System
Month, by Gov. Heineman, the
meeting and related activities on
~he Wayne State. campus will be a
great way to bring the month to a
close. '

continued from page lA
'He ,jlirld .being away' from home

will be both hard' for him and his
family. When he first found out his
unit ~as being activated, he sat
doWn with his son and explained he
was' g<?ing to b~ gone,'a long thn'e
and would get Tre,vor a present
when he retunied. ,

"X.had to attend training at Ft.
McClellan, Ala. during the month
~f JUly and wh~n r came hOme,
Tr~vor asked if h!3 was going' to get
his pres~nt now," Jeff said. ' .

"Trevor is having a' hatd time
dealing ~th his dad being gone.
Nights are the worst, for both him
and me," said Jaime. "Trevor is in
kiIide~garten andI 'have work to
keep me busy during the day, but
Irights are more difficult." "
, ' Prior to leaving Grand' Island,
Jeff wasableto purchase a lap top
Gomputer and Web catn through hi!;1
employer. He has beEmabl~ to ki:lep
in. tOUch With his family this way
ar;ci hopes to'be able to while he is

" ,.), .', F • \gone. , ., "
.' ."I hope that whi;lrever we' ~o' i~
Iraq, we have gOOd internet access
,so. 1 can stay cqnnected with t):le
family," Jeffsaid:'.. .,
: Jaimeis grateful for the fainily
she has around her. " ,
'>, "My rtiom~d mother-in~law are
'Itiy friends and the dad.s li~~e b'een
dpiD.g the mowing ai,}d will take
care of snow removal. We also have
wonderful friends' in Lalirel 'to
h~ip," she said. .

, Also honored at the ban<l.u~twill
be Ed Altamore, guidance coun·
selor in the Creigh,ton Community
Schools, who is the recipient of the
2005 NSCS Counseling Excellence
Award. .

,~ The Counseling Excellence
Awlid was developed this year to
honor high school guidance coun-,

.:selors 'for exemplary Service and
'commitment to students. Students
thrqughout the Nebraska State
College, System ~Chadron, Peru
and Wayne Stat~ College's '.~ nomi~

nated their highschOol counselo~s.
Wayne State student RYl,ln Becker,
Ii former' Creighton High School
stud;entj n9minated Altamore.
. "W.e are' pleased to host the
Octpbe,r meeting of the Nebraska
State College System BOl,lrd. of
Trustees,'" said Dr. Richard J.

" for 15 years; Sandy Park, office manager, who h~~
been with the busin'ess for 14 years and JeifLoberg,
metal technician, who has been with the business
for 11 years. In adeption, ~yan: Heiser wor}ts part:'

.' .time as a prep technician in the paint de,PartlUent.
. , ,"Altogether, we have over 160 years of service to

the COlliInunity. Ibelieve one of the reasons we have
, been part of the community for near

ly 30 years is because ofthe people we
have here," Dan said.

Tom retired from the busines$ ill
1996, but still visits the I;lhopneady
every day and does janitori~ and
maintenance work on a regular basis.

Tom's Body Shop provides full-line
collision work and does light, medium
and heavy work, repairs and replaces
glass and provides all types of metal
painting in the paint shop.

"We also do lots of Elmall adjust
men~s on vehicles and during regular
business hours, urilock vehicles," Dan
said.

Changes in vehicle structure dur~

ing the last 30 years have resulted in
different equipment being needed to

Employees at Tom's Body Shop include, left to right, make repairs. In addition, plastics
Jeff Loberg, Bryan Park, Mike BrudiguD) and Sandy arid new mate~al.s llsed on car bod,ies

P k ...of.- t 'R H·' mean newpamtmg procedures andar . J."l0 present was yan elser. . te . I . . d fi" • et'. ' . • ma na s reqUITe or reparr proJe s.
, "In 1978 i decided to join the qusmess and Joined "I am most proud of the people we have working

my father and brother, Doug, who had been work- here and Tom's Body is glad to be in WaYne," Dan
ing "plil1-tiI9-~ here since he was in high schooL said. '.
M'tl:lr he graduated, he earned 'a degree in econom· Tom's Bo.dy is open Monday through Friday fr~m
icsand then joined the busines~ full-time. At the' 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and on, Saturday from 7:30
present time, all three of us are co-owners of the a.m. to noon. For more information, call 375-4555.

... Tomrsllody }Jart 01 Wayne
, ._ J • " • •

cQ~~unity for nea,rly 30 years
By Clara Osten' ,. . business,~ Dan said. "
Of the Herald Other employees at Tom's Body fuclude Bryan

.In 1976 Tom Rose op,ened ab~dy shop at 108 1/2 Park, damage appraiserI sales, who has been with
Pearl Street. Nearly 30 years later, the family busi- the business for 26 years; Mike Brudigum, painterl

. ness has expanded several times and continues tO
I

refInish technician, who h~s b~en with the business
serve th~ needs ' .....,!"""1'T""'T""'T""'T""'-T""'--ioT""'-T""'--~-_...__..
of t4e commu~

nity. J"

"Qad started
working with
Coryell Auto in
1955, after

"serving in the
Korean War
and in the
spring of 1976
decided to open'
a shop which
was actually
located at the
west end of the
<:urrent facility,
Two years
later, an addi·
tion was added
to the east and

~:r~~~:ingafte~ :Owners of To~'s.Body Shop inclu~e,left to right, DaQRose, Tom R~se
house that was and Doug Rose. . , ""'} .. . . . .' . . " .
east .qf' the ; '. :
building, a ~econd addition was completed," said
Dan Rose, Tom's Bon and one of the present owners.

rom's wife, Helen, served alii bookkeeper from
197'9 until her retirement in 1991.

Dan originally, was steered away from the auto
body business and instead ~amed.·a degree in
Business Adminil;ltration froQl Wayne State College'.

/ " .' - . :;.,'

continued from page lA
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Wayne state tphost NSCS
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Board of,'ftllstees ·meeting

Kick-off for
needs drive
for'189th'
fJegi~s '.

Not'guilt~ pl~as'entere<Jby Conco~d.~oupl~:
An-aigIi.ment was held Monday According' to ~o~rt documents, arms o~ th~ ba'c~ofadoor. '; ,

in Dixon County Court for a some of the alleged abuse ofthe girl ,Five children, ranging in' 'age!
Concord couple accused. of' child includes being fed clit litter, severe from 1-13, were taken from the
l;ibuse. Micqael HaJ.;r,Sr., 32, and pru,ising of l;uir head and arms, t':Vo home inti> protective custody by the
Tamela Dilmme,' 28,' both entered lower teeth being Knocked out by Dept. of Health and Human

" no~t guilty pleas., . ;. ,Harr,' and being suspended by her Seryices..· . . l ,. .',

"Harr, was recently cn~ged with ..' , , ' " " '. " ,
felony chil,d abuse and felony
assaUlt, mst degree. His bond is
set at $35,000. Damme was
charged with felony child, abuse~
Her attorney asked for a motion to
reduce bond but was denied.l-ter,
bond.is $25,000..' /: .r

, . " I' ,
I " Pre-trial conference is set : f?I,!,
both Harr and Damme OJi Jan. 9:
2006,' ~th' ~eparate jury trials t
begin Jan. 26, 2006.

The charges were brough
against the couple after all investi.
gatipn into the alleged abuse 0
Damme's '8-year~0Id dliugh~er

Gary VanMeter, owner of Mine~'>
Jewele'rs, has anno~ced the kick.:
off of a unique Needs Drive for the'
189th Wayne Transportati9n:
Division. Customers ,and the gener~

al public are invited to bring in foo~
aIldother items req.,uested by our;
troops in Iraq. Mines Jewel~rs is;'

; working with :aud Neel toinsur~
that these items will be deliyerell:
to our local boys in the 189th.' I

In return for donations, they w;ilt
receive "Dialllcond :Poin\
Certificates." These certificates are.
a part of a contest in which six fab-'
ulous prizes with a total value of.
over $4,500 will be awarded to the'
.top six participimts that collect; the:
most Diamond Points.' For each'
item donated on the U.S. Troops:
needs list, the participant will
receive from 200 to. 40() Diamond~

Points good towards winning excit·,
ing prizes. . '. '~

These priz\lS include a beautiful;
ladies 14 karat gold' designer dia·!
, mond peJ;ldant, a pair of ladies dia~j
mond ~arrings, a diamond "Tennis"';
bracelet, aild many more valuable,
jewelry prizes: .
. Gary feels the diamond ppzesi ,

will be a good way to say "thank:
you" to the community for helping .
with the items needed by the boys
of the 189th. ThI1 t.op six most,:
appreciateq items include ';
~optarts, beef jerky, Twizzlers,'
peanuts and mixed nuts, wrapped
hard' candy, and powdered Gator
Aid.

Veteran's coordinator Bud Neel
said there is an immediate need for •
"boxed holiday' cards" so they can
be shipped to the boys before the
Christmas mailing season starts.
For each package of holiday cards '
donatl;ld the participant will receive,
500 . Diamon4 points toward win-··
ning prizes.

You may drop off yoUr donations
and get a complete list of items
'needed by dropping into Mines
Jewelers during store hours which'
are Monday through Friday, 9 to,
5:30, Thursday 0P~11 until 8 and
Saturdays, 9 to 5. . .. _~

. ._;\
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This is what ~he Korth's living room looked like before the
remodeling project,took place.

'MaJie'diJijfereilye'project completed
i.' r~pairs and upkeep.

ments ori ,the windows. ,., ," ',' ln other actjon, the <;ouI).cil
The Jaycees are in competition 'approved the application, for a

with other Jaycee organizations for liqlior lic~nse for Lyrin, Gamble,
a monetary award for the project, corporation manager for the Wayne
but "it does:q't make any difference Eagles Club: ' , '
it we win or not. It is wonderful to ' Also approved W~$ Resolution
see how grateful the Korths are for 2005-104, which Will allow' City
the work we did ~o:r them," Doring Treasurer Nancy BradentQ call the
said. ' ' . ," 'tIP" increment bonds which were

The' Korths are grateful f~J' the issued for construction of The
work that was done aIld, expressed Oaks. The p~opeityWill now go
their' appreciation for the changes back on the ta,x rolls. '
that were made in theirhome.. ~ ,The c0l;illcil alsoaPPJ'oveda reso·

I • .' ~".' .:- .;. . ' ~ "1... ' <,'.':
,The Korth's living rooni w'as tniJisformed with the removal
of carpet, the painting of walls and, i;nstallation of blinds
and wbidow treatments. .... ,."." i '.

. .r . 'i . ,

Wendell and Ruth Korth's home pUrchased it. In 1964, Ruth's par~

has a neW- look, tha~ks to the el)lts, the Ernest Freverts, pur·
efforts of the ,Wayne' .. County chased the home.
Jaycees. .,' 'Wendell and Ruth moved into

The Korth's home was selected the home in 1976 and purchased it
for a: "makeover': aspiUi; of the in' 1984.. , .
Jaycees project ,for Make A., On Saturday, the Korths were
Difference Day, ,which was Oct. 22. sent to Wakefield to enjoy the aftiv-

."We ran ari ad' and distributed ities being held in conjunction with
flyers, throughout the community, the Balloon Festival' and M.G.
seeking projects to be completed. WaldbaulU's 55th anniversary,

. The. Korths w~re selected and we While they were away, a group of
worked with them to make bver more than '10 Jaycees 'moved in .
two .rooma in their house," 'said and began the inakeover. .
Holly, Doring, a, membelof the The Jaycees did a number' of
Jaycees who spearpe~ded this pro-' ~spruc~ up' projects, including
jeet. ,'.' .'. .,' ," removing carp~t that was installed

The Korth home'has bee~ in the' in 1964, repaintirtg severtV- rooms,
family sinc~1930'when' Ruth'~' removing paneling along one wall
~andparents,'the Henry F\eve.rts, and installing new window treat~

w~c plari~~a~i",~'~h9W to
,·fea,ture ,,'Novelllber Neighbors'

• ,. '.f' • ;' ',.. •.•• ,l .

A' -new planetarit.im.' ,sh~w, . diff~rent worlds. '
"November Neighbors," celebrliting "November Neighbors" will ruq,
Earth's two planetir, neighbors" from Oct. 30 through Nov. 20, with
currently vyirig fot attention in. the presentations schedule<l" fot
evening sky, will begin Sunday; Sunday afternoons at 3:30 p::m:. in
dct. 30 at Wayne State College.: the Fred G. Dale Planetarium

The show will feature briliiarit iocated at the south entrance of the
Venus, the brighte~t light in the Qarhart Science Building on the

.night sky; and blazmg Mars, which Wayne State campus. ,There is no
will p.ot be as big and bright again admissi04 charge. Special. show.'

. uJ;1til 2018. ,The presentation will ings for school groups and other
include close-up views of the sur- 'organizations may be arranged by/
face features' and; atmosp~eric contacting the planetarium at 402
characteristics of,tllese amazingly' 375·7343.



See TITLE, page 2B

ered tPe 5,000-meter cour,se hi
22:30 with Reev~s one second
behind at 22:31.

Both runners earned,' All~

Northern sU:U Conference honors,
Also finishing in the top 10 to

claim All-NSIC honors was senior
Nicole McCoy (Lincoln Pius), who
crQss~d the line in seve,nth place
with atime of 23:07.

Other' WSC finishers included
Erin'Oswald i.Jl 13th 'place at

',' 23:36; Ashiey SInit~ was, 35th at
25:18, Lisa Froistad 49th.in 26:22
and Emily Unger 53rd in 27:g0.'

"It was a really exciting race
between Erin and Haley as they
led. from start to finish, I> Brink.
said. "They both led the race at
different times, but Erin just hag

Megan Haahr ofLaurel-Concord/Coleridge finished fifth ill
the Class C girls race at the state meet.on Friday.

,

Members of the WSC men's '.' cross eountry, team di,splay
their conference championship plaque.' Kne~ling, left to
right. are:' Casey Ide, Nathaniel Bergen, Matt Schneide~,

" Stephen Lamas and Ryan Williams.• StaJ?d,ing: Ben Janse~,

N~teMcIntire, Jeremiah Herron and Ben Crabtree. '

28:31, followed by Casey Ide .in
sixth place at 28:57 an.d Ben
Crabtree, woo came in seventh
place l;lt 28:57.

Wayne State's fifth runner,
, Nathaniel Bergen, came in 19th

place with a time of 3q:36.
Other WSC runnerS inc\uded:

Steppen Lamas, 25th- 31:20; Ryan
Williams, 26th - 3i':26;' Beil
Jansen, 29th - 31:14 anq Nate
McIntire, 33rd - 33:04.

In the women's divi!3ion, MSU
Moorhead topped Wayne State for
the team title 50-5~.' Northern
State was third with 84 points, fol
lo~ed by Concordia-St. Paul (100),
Bemidji State (103) and Winona
State (105). '

WSC senior Eriri Norenberg
edged teamma~e Haley Reeves for
medaHst honors as Norenberg coy-

WSC ·claims its first-ever·
~SIC,~rQssc9\ll).try title

The l;iccolad~skeep on flowing
"for the Wayne State cross coun-
try program. , "

The WSC m~n's cross coUntry
team won the team title at the
Northern Sun Conference

, ChampJoriships l~st Saturday in
. ,Moorhead, Minn.~' while the

wom,en's team placed second,; ,
It is the fl1'~t-ever team title

, in cross country for Wayne State
since JoJning, the conference in
1998, wl\ile, 'the Wildcat
women's squad. picked up their
best-ever team fInish in the con-

'.' ference championships. .
, For winning the team cham-

· pionship,.. W8C head c,oach'
Marlon Brfuk, was~amed the
NSIC Men's '; CrosB . Coulltry
Coach ofthe Year. ,

"It was a great team effort,1>
Brink said. "dur top four run
ners ran great as a pack and our
number five rUnner (Nathaniel
Bergen) passe4 a coupl~ of guys

.down the' stretch to help clinch
the team title. I ,am really
pleased with how our program
has develope4 and hopefully
this will build a tradition for
WSC cross coubtry. The kids are

· also excited about winning their
fl1'st~ever team conference

· championship.l>. , '
In the men'~ division, Wayne

< State edged Northern State (or
, the team title 38-43. M;SU

Moorhead was third with 51
points; followeq by Concordia
St. :P~ul (116) and Winona Sta~
(120).

The Wildce,ts had fpur run
, nersfi.llish in the top 10 to earn
All-Northern Sun Conference
honors '

Matt Schneider, ple,ced sec
ond with a time of 2~:07 on the

, 8,000-meter course. '
, Jlinior Jeremiah Herron was
close behind iq.. fourth place at

:1 '

finishes second,'j Haahr fifth at state meet

Winside rUnners vIrginia Fleer (from l~ft),AmberAhlnerand ,Michaela St~ub run in a
group in Friday's Ciass D girls race at the state cro~s'eoUnttymeet,in Kearney.

I . ~ 'f
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Wayne High
runners' place
among Top 40
'1 David W. Carstens
Of the Herald

dlItsta?~ingte~m ,apd.individ
,~ual performance.s were turJ;led in
by the Wayne area's representa
tive~ at the state cross country
meet last Friday at the Kearp.ey
Cou~tryCfub in Kearney.

The Winside girls team contin
lied its s~aso:n:longtrend ofstrong
performances With a second place
team finish in the Class Drace.

'I'he Wildcats were p~ced by'
sOPllomor'es Virginia Fleer and
Michaela Staub, who placed
ninth al)d tenth, respectively
with times of '16:25.34 ' and'
16:2:;>.83on thehilly 4,000 m~ter
course.

Whlside junior Amber Auln~r
iliso 'picke4 up ~rop ~5 finish as
she took 13th place at 16:28.78.

A,iIlner, who ha~been fighting
back from (injuries all season;
rolled her. ankle earlier in the
week, bui toughed out her injrnj
to achieve. medalist status this

year., '.'Last year, she ran to' a 20th
place finish a~ the'state meet.

Other Winside" finishers at
Kearney included junior Brittany
Greunke (69th, 18:20.97); seIiior
ruriner Jessica Janke (101st,
21.02.22) 'and freshman J'aycie
Wolslager (104th, 21.48.60). '. "

"icouldn'tbe more proud of the .
team, especially Vl1'ginia, Alnber
and Michaela, I> Winside coach
Jennifer Kesting said. "Theyreal- . Brittany Greunke
ly ran well together this year and
pushed,each other to great places petition 'that Clas,s 0 has ever
and times. I will really ,Iniss seen,1> LCHS/C coach paulTimm
Jessica, . she may' not be our said. "Herfinish time would have
fastest' runner, but s1)e is th~. earned her a gold in 16 out of the
heart and soul of this team and past 24 years at state. Her hard
we will miss her:' w~rk dqring the season definite,ly
. In the Class C girl's race1 Pll,i9,9,f!.~,.•" ,', 'y' ,;d' .,; ~t;;,:,,~"~
Liiui-eFCQp.~ordlCol~ridge ·freSlt·, .Haahr' entered Friday's". meet .....'
.n1a~~ Megan Haahr capped. her after capturing the district ch,aI¥7' ,
stellar first year with a fifth place pionship at Hooper Logan.View '
finish of 15:52.83 and earned the' 0 t 14on c. .
distinctipn .of being the school's Wayne High was represented
first cross country state medalist. in the' boy's Class D ra~e with ,

"Megan ran her hei'lrt .out
against soine of the toughest com- See :R.UNNERS, page 2:8

;Brittany Van Be~:k sp,lkes the bail against a MSU~M~o.rhea4' blocker in last Friday
night's h6me loss at Ric'e AuditorilllD,o . ,

Wildc~tsgo2~1 'at home
. ',.. . ,..,. '.

The Wayne Statev'olleyball team added two inoie The team bounced back on Saturday afternoon,
win~ ill games played a~ Rice Awlltori:um Dver the Oct. 22, in a three~game sweep over Northern State
past week. ' . . . ,. ". '. . in another Northern Sun conference contest.
La~t Friday, Jes$eca White recorded a double~dciu~ The Wild.cats topped the Wolves 30-16, 30-22 and .'

ble •With 20, kills and 2S digs to lead nationally 30-27. WSC trailed 2.1-14 in the third game before;
,ranked No. 22 MSU MObrhelld over Wayne State hl' fallyingfQr the game and mlilteh win. ,
conferen~e action at WSC. . ,,' Schroeder pa~ed WSC in tpe wi.n with 18 ~lls and

The Wildcats won the fi,rst game 30-20,Qut the vis. '.16 digs, while. Jacey Kuck Schwarz also recorded a
itirtg Drag~ns rallied to win the m~teh by, talcing the double-double with 12 kills apd 11 digs.. ..
next three games 30-24; 30-26/ind 30-2q. Vl;lJ,l Beek added 12 MIs an.d Dolezal, fmlshed WIth
, MSU Moorhead,ninked ('lixtli intbeNorth Central ' a team-high 29 digs. Julie Jacobsen accountedfor 45
~gion. improved to 20-3 ovenul and 7-3 in, the se~ assists arid 12 dig:s.
North:rri SUJ;l with the win. ,; . The Wildcats snagged a big win this we,ek on
: Emily Schroeder led Wayne State with 19 kills anI!' 'l)Iesday night as the team snapp:d NAJA s~vi:mth
2~ digs. Jacey Kuck Schwarz also had a d(,>uble-dou~r\ink.ed Dor~t Col1ege'~ 16-mateh W\n strei'lk WIth a 3-
ble with 1'1 kills and 22digs~ ".~ '0, win over theLady Defenders. . .

,:' Michelle Eckhardt added 13 kills for WSC, while .The Wijdcats won tightly contested <;ontests in the
J,3rittany Van Beek cohtributed12;, Libero Lau.ra first two games34-32/ind 31:29, then pulled away in
polezeJ pad a team-1)igh 35 digs, and setter Julie the, third game, for a 30-14 WIn. .
Jacobsen was cn;qitedwith 55 set ass,ists and 1~ . Wa;YI1e State now 22-8 on the sel:!.s~m, while Dordt
digs. . .' , .' . . ) . .' . was handed its third loss. of the season.

W$C had 33 hitting errors, to 25 for MSU
, Moorhead during the contest. See WILDCATS, page 2B

•Winside

L.



114 Main ~treet

.Wayne,. Net>raska
375..2600

Pierce on Tuesday nigM and
dropped a 25.17, 25·12, 25-20 deci-
sion to the, Bluejays.· ,

Mann tallied five kills, with four
each from Hoema'n and Ahrenholtz
in the game.

Dickey recorded 14 assists for the
offense, while Jal:vi and Ahrenholtz
were in doubles with digs with 11
and 10, respectively.

Wayne will enter Cl-7 subdistrict
play on :I\10nday Oct. 31, at Norfolk.
'The subdistrict includes Wayne,

Battle Creek, Creighton, Crofton,
Pierce and Norfolk Catholic.

Pairings were unavailable at
press tiine on Wednesday.

, ,I(' !'la. Q,F liI IE Ill: R S' .

; .2420 W. omahd Ave., Norfolk, NE
:'. ' phone: 402-371-2333,

, ,

\VIN,DS~IE~D REPAIR
,616 W. 1st Street, Wayne, NE 6878.7.. '

. W,qrk {402} 375~5067' Home (402) 375-8460

B-'ensoo·'Au'to ,Sales
Wakefield, Nebraska

~~~:;86~
. ... , .., . ..., ....

7tU1t 4, BODY &
PA~NT SIIOP, INC.

1O~Pearl Street • Wayne, Nebraska ~ 402-375-4555

Nextel Cup
Su\?way 500· Qctober 23.

E!N. NQ.. DRIVER ..
1· 24 Jeff Gordon
2 20 Tony Stewart

. 3 48 Jimmie Johnson
4 ,1 ~ Bobby Labor]te-'
5 31, Jeff Burton
6 97 Kurt Busch
7 42 JamieMcfv'lurray', .
8, 11, Depny Hamlin' ..
9 5· Kyle B!Jsch ..'
10 12' Ryan Newma~ ..

STANDINGS ' '.

Bm!Il Q!!lll![!lAnk uiJW . .
1. Tony Siewart . 6~ Rusty Wallace.
2. JimmieJohnson 7. Mark Martin
3. RY,an Newman, 8. Kurt Busch
4. GreQ Bi.ffle 9. .: Matt,Kenseth
5. Cart Edwards \ 10. Jeremy Mayfield

. Bu~chS~ries
Sam's Town 250- October 22

E!N. NQ.. DRIVER ,
1 2'" Clint Bowyer
2, '18 " J,J.• Yeley
38.. Martiniruex Jf:
4 27 . . David Green
5 60 . Carl Edwards
6 11 Paul Menard
7 20 Denny Hamlin
8 33 . Tony Raines
9 1 Johnny Sauter
10 35 Jason,Keller ,

STANDINGS

Bm:Ik Driver fl!ln!I Qrh1er.
1. Martin Truex Jr. 6. Kenny Wallace
2; Clint'Bowyer 7. Paul Menard
3. Cart Edwards S. David Green
4. Reed $orenson' 9. Jason keller
5. Denny Hamlin' 10. David Siremme

;) -

Wayne High volleyball co~~h Joy~e Hoskins talks to her team between sets' at the Mid·
State conference tournament iIi Battle Creek on Monday afternoon. .' ' .

win, 26-24, 25-12 and 26-24. Catholic on ,Tuesday night.
'. Mann notched. a, double-double. 'N{)rfolk Catholic downed WHS

hJ: the match with 10 kills and i3 25~i2, 25-20 a~d 25-21: "
digs and Hoeman added 10 kills "I w~s happy, as the" ~ecQnd; and
aJong with~ix digs.,: .. ' i·V .third set were mql"e'coinpetitive,"
'.', "I wEls pfeased t~ se~ t4e ieariiH;.oskins said. '~orfolk Catholic is
stay focused thrortghoutthe gani~ 'very stron~ with ~a;y weapons. I
with a much-improved Cedar think if we would have stayed
Catholic teain," Wayne High coach . relaxed'an~justplay~d inay have
Joyce Hoskins said. . .., '

Dickey contributed 31 set assists ha9 ashot to bflat them~" ; .,' .
in the win, while Frahm added 17" ' ~oep1a~, le~ ~he ~hl~. Devf1~ at

. digs for the Bl)le Devil defensive t4e n~t WIth ;~even klll~; a~d M:~nn
effort. .. " '., ,con,tnbuted a team-teaepng 12 dIgs. '

The sec~nd; game saw Wayp:~' Dickey ~losed out the 'gam~ ,with
drop a decision to eventual tourna- ". 18 se~ Ei.SSIStS. '. '., '
me.nt champion Norfolk Catholic, Wayne traveled to Madison to
who defeated West Point CentraI" play In the third-place match ,with

Wildcats'
:' ,'(~oniinue~~o~ pa~e ,iB),,' ..

State
National Bank

& Trust
Company
116 West 1st St. .

Wayne, NE • 375-1130
Member FDIC

Tom's
BODY &
PAINT,

.SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl St.

~ ':., .

Wayne, NE
375-4555

(co~tinued from page IB)
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WHS takes fourth at Mid-State
:., ' , .", ,:': . . " .-", .

..,:'. ,':"" .< ". '" '. .'../
" The seflE!o~ is hea~ing down', th~
home stretch for the Wayne Higl\
volleyba,.l1 teaw that .will enter sub
distJ:ictpiar next Monday, Oet.31,
at Norfolk High School., ' .
, List. \veek, the Blue Devils .~p~t

matches in: triangular action, at
'O'if~ill, whil~ the team finished
fourlh this Tuesday at' the' 'Mid- .
'State' Confei'ence' tournarnent
played at: Battle Creek .and
Madison. .' .;

, ' ,O'Neill Triangular '.
, Wayne ;High finished a triangU

lar in O'NeiU on'Oct.20with a spiit
&ft;er a posting ~, sweep agaiIlst
Hartington Cedar Catholic in the
fIrst game' and a close loss to
O'Neill. . , . "

Kara Hoeman pounded eight
kills, while Michelle Jarvi, E:rnlyn
Mann, Angie Ahrenholtz and Robyn
Heithold· tallied' three apiece as
WHS dOW)1ed Cedar Catholic 25-
13; 25·19. " .,'

Melissa Frahm added 10 digs in
the,win and Mann added eight for
tne Blue DeVils.

The second game' saw th,e b'~~ill
Eagles flyaway with a 28:26, 25-22 '
sweep.
" Jessica Dickey led th~ Wayne
effort with 20 se~ assists, with
Ahrenholtz and Jarvi recording
seven and six kills,respectively.

....• Mid·St~te Tour.nam~nt
Wayne High finishedl~2 in the

Mid-State conference tourney
played earlier this week at Battle
Creek and Madison. "

In first round action at Battle
Creek on Monday afternoon~ Wayne
played a rematch with Gedar
Catholic and picked up a three-set.

City League (Men's)
Week #7 10/18/05 ,

Brudigam Repair 22.5 5.5
LoganValley Golf 18.5' 9.5
Godfather's Pizza 16 12

. Harder/Ankeny PC 13 15
White Dog 13 15
Wildcat Lounge 12 16
Tom's Body Shop 11 11
PacoN-Vision 6 22, '

High Seriel! and Games:
Doug Rose 243,. 616;
Brudigam Repair 911,2601.
Jayme Bargholz 242, 218, 611,
Kevin Peters 224, Layne Beza
220, .John Rebensdorf' 213,
Tom Doorlag 210, Jeff Loberg

, 2011, Bryan Denklau 205, Rick
Straight 204.

Hits and Misses:
Week 1f71O/19/05'.· ,

Jensen Const.' 18 10
DoWDj! Insurance 15 131
Tacos and More 14.5 13,5
WlJite Dog Pub 2 14 14
Property Exchimge 14 14
White Dog Pub 1 14 14
Schaefer Appliance 12.5 15.5
Fnidricksori Oil 10 18

, '

High Games and Series:
Sandra Gathje 210, 569;

. Tacos & More 922, 2603.
180+ games: Sa,ndra Gathje

'209-210, Taqlmy Meier 202-,
182, Diane Roeber 197,
Cheryl Henschke 183, J:oleen
Jenslin 192, Jolinda Morris'
204, Lori Butler 180. 480+
series: Gathje 569,' Meier
519, 'Morris 487, Carol
Griesch 489.

W~dnesday Nite Owls
.week #4 10/12105 ..

, Uncle Dave's 1 14 2
Wildcat Lounge' 10 6
Half-Ton Club 9 7
Uncle Dave's i 8 8
White Dog Pub. 2 10
Ghost . 1 11-
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Monday r'light Ladi~8'
Week #11()/24/05.,'

Sterling Computera' 18 ' 10
Swan's . I 16 12
WaYn~ EasWrime' 15 13.
Concord Compo 13,5 14.5

.' StadiUm Sports 11.5 16.5
MelodeeL.anes. ··10 .. .18

High G~~e~' a.nd' Se~ies:' High Games and Series:
Nikki McLag1Ul204, ClUld, Matt. Floral. 213, Brad
GujU 517; Swan's' 915," Jones 213-561; White Dog
Stlldium Sp()rts 2447. '. Pub 664, 1781:
Lind,aGehner 195, Deb Moore Brad Jones 211; Josh Johnson

. 494, Holly Doring 189-504, 210.
Sue Dimklau 188-4~'3, C~dy
Guill 183-5i7, Kristy Otte
193-498, Darci' Frahni, 487,
Nikki McLagan 204~488,
Jessie Pipeer 182
Splits: Bev Fry~ HO, Shelly

, Carroll 6-7-10.. .
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, , ···W~C m.en's teatnpicked sixth
WAYNE -:-- The Wayne St!ite College men's basketball team was .

selee.ted to fInish sixth in the Northern Sun Conference Preseason
Men's Basketball Coaches Poll released last week. .
. Defending league champion Wmona State was picked to repeat
as the NSIC' champion, receiving seven first-place votes and 70'
points in voting by the league <:oaches.' .
. Nprtherp State garnered th~ other first-place vote and was sec
ond in the poil with 62 points~ Bemidji State was third with 60
poin~s, followed by Concordia-St. P~ul (52), Southwest Minnesota
State (43), Wayne $tate (38), MSU Moorhead (36) and Minnesota-
Crookston (31). .

Wayne State x:eturns two starters and five letter winners return
~. i,ng,fr9Illlastseason's squad thatwas 11-16 overall and 7~7 in the
, NSIC, gooeJ. for a fourth-place tie with Concordia-St. Paul.

Senior guard Dusty Smith was tabbed a player to' watch in the
NSIC this season. The Sioux City North graduate averaged 10.6
points and 2.4rebounds per game lastseason and was one of just
twO players to'"sliirt'ali21 games last season for the Wi1¢lcats. He

:: ran\tj:ld~ighth in the NSIC last:,~eil~Q~JiX.fr.~E;throw percentage
; , (821)llUd three-point shooting (.429):' '.~ .~ ~~ " .;,"

,WaYJ;l~Stateis sch~duled to open, the 2005-06 season at the Pepsi
Tip Of('CJassic in: :Mankato, Mimi., on Nov. 18 against St. Cloud

,State.'" ' ' ,

..---~---Sports Notebook---
"',' J{eitgesleatured on program

" ',t\LIrE~+'Alleh three-sport standout senIor Erin I{eitges wijJ b~
" a featured athlete on an upcoming national network televisioI) pro

.. ~j.un"She wiUbe felltwedin a segment of the "AretiHonor for
'Cou,rage tor StJ0rts;' program. at 4 p~m. on Sunday, Oct. 30, on CBS
"Si~liJt',Cityaffi1iate .KMEQ. A 'televisioncre~'spent two-days here
ll:l~t~WnmerWQrklng on ,the story' about Keitges,' who has cystic

.- fib~Jsis. '", . ", ., .

J)ask.etball' rei~s.tratioh schedule~',:
\YAYr,fE - City 'recreation bflsketball s~ason is just around 'the

iiicorn~r:and the WayneCominunityActivities Center has announced
,"registration qates arid ipfhrmation for the upcoming season.
'.:,' Sign up i~ uncleryvayfor,aclult league play with divisions set fOf
\'AIB (Age 19-35Ywhich starts o:q,Nov. 28, C (Over 35) that begins on

Nov"30 ,apd,Women\'l (18 and up) that starts <;In Nov. 30.,
1: Registr.lltion isrequired by Nov. li~. For fee strllctwe or additional
, information, contacF Jeff at 375~4803. '

WSO women's team preseason No.1
WAyNE ,~'The Wayne$tate College women's basketball team

,has.beell picked as the ,team to' beat in the Northern Slill
Conference preseason coa~p:~s poll released last week by the league
'office.,,'.,".',' ,".- " , '

TheWildcats received £lve flIS~-plllce Votes arid 67 points to earn
the top spot; two points more than second-place ConcordIa-St. Paul,
who finished witn 65 pointsand the other three flIst-place votes~
. WSC went 20-11 overall last season andwas sixth place in the

NSICwith a 7-1 league mark, buJ lost just one senior (Kim Malone)
from last year's squad. "
,Way,n¢Sta;te s.emOl' .centerKristhi Humphries was one of three

players selected as the NSIC Preseason Play~rs of the Year, joining
Concordia-St. Paul's Nakia Carlisle and MSU Moorhead's Jessica
Fesse~&ier. .,.;C' /',', ~",,: ' '... .

HUlnPlu1es' aver'ag~d 13.Sp~intsand 6.0 rebounds per gamelast
season and becarne the 12th play~r in school history to surpass the
l,OOO-point mark. She was a second team All-NSIC s~lection and

,was named to the NSIC Red Baron Basketball Classic All-
Tournament Team.' . ,

Listed as a playef to wa,tch was senior Nicole G~torad. The 5-
, 9 gu~rd from Kearney earne4.First Tel:\.m All-NSIC honors for. the
Wildcats la[:ltseason, averaging 14,.1 points per game to go with 5.5
rebollUds a contest.. She connected on 43 percent of her shots from
the field and was 82.4 percent froDl the free throw line. ,

TP-e Wildcats open the 2005-0£l season at the Northern State
.ClassIc in Abe:i:'deen, S.D. on Nov. 18 against Colorado School of
Mines. ' "

:,'.

'L'<".J t{:·:t·: .

both first-time and previous state, 'Both teams had game point In
experience. . . ,the flISt ganie, bu~ WSC prevailed,

Blue Devil senior Derek Carroll;' 34~32. In the second game; Dordt
posted one of his season's best fin-' had game point at 29-28, but the
ishes en route to a Top 25 finish at; Wildcats rallied again to 'score a .
21st with 17:54.59. ' 31-2~ Will. In the third gaine, WSC

Carroll also ran 0:0: last year's" broke open a close game at 9-6 arid
, state runner-up team. I/{ pulled away for the 30-14 win.

"Derek used hilJ experi~nce of, Kuck Schwarz led' a balanced .
being at state last year to help hi~; hittIJ:tg at~atk for the Wild,~~tswitll'
break into the top 25 and niJi~' .17kil!s~.,Schroederand yan Be~k
under 18 minute~,". 'Ya~~H,igl~J;,.. ea~h ac~ounted for 11 kills, :w~Ue,..
coach Rocky Ruhl ;Said." }~';"r'MIchelle~Eckhardt a?d~d 10 kill~.,{

WHS sophomore.'·SheldO~ :?£¥Ot,d~r, l~d the; Wil~~~~ ~ef~J.-1slj''il
Onderstal gained "alll~bh:;'exp~rt~', W1~J1J4. <lig~ fqU~wed by:, Opl~~~:.

ence a.s a first-tim.esta.t..?qU
ll.. lifi.le.·'l'.·..' '.. Wl;t.h...H ..an...'~ J~c..o.bse

n
.., ~hO. handed..and fInished in 36th place wit ' out 46 set l;lSSIStS. , ' ..

18:19.70 in the 5,000 meter race;: '.' Wayne:.i State . returns . ~o'
.... ....' "Therace was a great experien~ N9rthern SU? Conferenceplay thIS '

W:atki.rig C... lu.... b.... sta.rts. at activit.y center for Sheldon being l:\. sophomore ang w~ekend wcIthksroad g~mes at
'. kn' 'h't 't' Uk t " Mmnesota- roo ton Fnday and . .... " ' ... . .

WAYNE-- Th'e.WaYrie Community Activity Center will host its now OWIng W a I IS e 0 run B' 'd:'S't i t· S 't' ' d EriJiNQrenberg (right) edged.'."teammate lJaley Reeves for medal·
, . . ' t t te" Ruhl dd d "I ""."'.' eID! Jl a e a ur ay. .500/1,OOq-:(llile Walking Club' again this year. Mileage tracking a sa, a e, .was ve' JJ . " ". ist honors,at last, week's Northern ~un Conference cross county

begins on Oct. 31 and runs tlirongh April 1, 2006. For informatlon; happy with their perform~ncesan~ Wildcats earn weekly honors 'c1)ainpionship. .' •"', ." . ,

c0i1tactJeffatt~e·activitycentei,at375-4803. ~~ou~tdt~e;:oth;g~t¢e~.-f~I¥ngt..·..:..'.•..... Laur... a.... :...:.....D.O... l.~z.a.l .. ang. ;.-',.E.m....I.·l~.. 'T'. l·~': ... · :' ·:pleilsiri;,i.'" .
.... ~--.....~---~---__-------.. -' ey a 0 erace,~"..! S~..h,roe.q,.er.f" ",er"..,e,. r,ec,.o,gniz.. ed '! ,It :e" -', .6, ., '," :.' '';' Saturday's' 'finish marked the

~-·B-·:·····O····-I···W······-·-·l·····~/·~·N~--'C····_··-·'~R·-·-E--·S--··U--~L-······T~~:····~~···~J~·~·~~~···~J·~~Jt~~~~~~m~~~=. . . . ' f'rrenc~ 'champioriship in c:ross. '... . . ,-,' . ..... . ' . Sun Confe;reJ;lce Defensive Player. '". ....' '.,', , ,
'. ,'. '. . . " ., . of t.he· Week 'award for the. secbhd:'a little m~:e kick at the end to edge countiy. . , . .'. " .

.... '. i '.'. ..' , .' ,.... '. . . straight week and'Jourth time this aaley by less than one second. tm ' ' WSCWill be off this weeJi to pre-
brou..·ght to you by': ;' seaj3ori, w~~ Schroederco~eete~,.a.!~ttle disa~poiJ)~eg ..t1;lat, w~ di~~'t' pare ,'fo'f the NCAA DiVision Il

~,' the Ne,brllska ,NCAA Piyi,sion II, ,wII;l '. the team tItle, but yve 'NorthCentral Regional Champ-.--.....---------------------------------~--·I ~~~ill!fl~~~fue'~~'i~row~~~~~~~ar·to ~~h~s.~ H~~~a, @Melodee'Lanes award for the first time. second this year' so that part:.ls ,Saturday, Nov. 5. "

..

.Wilt!cQt Lounge
1'221 N., Lin,coln • Wayne, 'NE68787
, " 37S~3390. 375-2319'
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McCray picks up two weekly' awards
Wayne State wide receiver/kick returner Marque McCray .

garnered two Special Teams Playetof the Week honors ear
lier this week for his performance against' Concordia-St.
Paul last SatUrday. .' ,

He was named as the Northern SUD Special Teams Player
of the Week, along with the Neb~aska NCAA

1

Division II
Special TeaII).s playerof the weElk., .

,. -' • , •• r

,The WayJie High offense stops for a first down measurement in last Friday's football sea·
son finale against Creighton. Wayne finished one place out ofplayoffcon~entlonat ~.3.

•• , " ':' <' •• ' ,." ;
. ./

~. .
,,) i ..

" .i.' ',1"; .., " ",' ...' ~ .

WSC mauled. by Golden Be~ars
• ~ • I

James McNe~ left little doubt he i~'~~e of 'the bright~st Three plays later, quarterb~ckTravis Dietz found McCray' for 145 yards on 15 l:arrie~ with one. score and was 12 of 28
stars in the Northlilm Sun conference. on a fiVe-yard ~Oilchdown pass, putting the WildCats ahead pal'1sing for 238 yards with two touchdowns. '

,! McNear, a senior 'quarlerba~k for, Concordia-St., Paul, 14-7 with 7:15 left in the first quarter. . McCray had a stellar day on WSC's special teams with five
"racked!up 383 y~ds as 'the' ~lden Be'ars scored 39 Unlm- WSO struck moments later when the Stuart Morrow kickoff returns for 201 yards, including a iOO~yard return for

swered points to rally from an early 20-7 deficit in a 46·20' blo~ked a CSP punt and freshman Ryan Molacek ran two a score in the first quarter., ' '
Win against Wayne State last Saturday in St. Paul, MInn. yards for a score to give the Wildcats a 20-7 lead with 6:04 _ WSC was held to just $1 'yards J1Ishing on 32 'carries in the

The Wins moved CSP illto sol.e. possessi6n of second place remaining ill thoe first 'quarter,. . ." '" " '" , . ,, game..,,; ,
in the league (7·2, 4-1), while WSC dropped into'll tie' for ~oncordia's Brody Johnson closed out the high-scoring Defensi~ely, W~yneState was'led by senior defen:~ive line-
third place with Northern State at 3-2 against NSIC' foes' ' first quarter with a 24-yard field goal, following a WSC pass man Dan' KrUger with eight tackles, followed by linebacker
and .3-6 ov~ran. . .,.. .", .... .J i· • " , , interception;- to make the .score 20-10 in favor of Wayne Mitch Reeves with seven.

TheWildcats benefitted from some big plays to, take a 20- state. ,,:, ... , , .
7. lead midway through the first quarter, but Concord!a-St, CSP scored three times in the second <i~arter to take a 30- .Wayne State will host. NSIC IE;lader Wmona State in the
Paul put up '577 yards of total offense apd held WSC to ju~t 20 lead at haIfti.I:Q.e.. "Egg Bowl Game at Cunningham Field, in Wayne this
12~ to overcoInethe,early deficitand pick'~p 'the wiD..: ,'I The lone score in the third quarter was by Concordia-St. ,. Saturday at 1:00 p.m. '
, The Golden Bears tallied the first score early in the game Paul as the Golden Bears used a Brody Johnson 28-yard
on a Brian Holmes20-yardrtUi to. take a 7-0 le~d at the 8:57 field goal to take 80.33·20 lead after three quarters.
mark of the first quartet. , ' ,... In the fO,urth quarter, the Goldtln Bears added a pair of

. WSC scored moments later ",hen junior Marque McCray' insuran~e scores as McNear scored' on a three-yard run with
took the ensuing ~ckoff100 .Yards for a~ouchdown to tie th'~ 13:34 left inthe game andBrian Holmes hauled in a 39 y~d
score at 7-7.. ' .; .. ", ~,' " ; , . ".' !,': pass fro,m McNear at the 9:25 mark to make the,final score

The Wayne State defense then recovered a fumble on the 46·20..
kickoff return by Concordia's MOJ:ltez Bridgefourth to ~et up MeNear had a big day for the Golden Bears as he account-
the WSC offense at the CSP 11 yard line. ed for383 ofesP's 577 total yards ofoffense. McNear rushed

;" ..~
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;Blue Devilsfallt,9' Cr~ighton,just
By D,.,a.vi,4.w:.',~.:.'Catste..'"n.s'~ '»'a'qv.~ntage.. ;'; , ·.::ji ':~;';'i~d~~ce' th~b~ll to theiCre{gkton .

• ! .' , ' ',"~ '- . \ '1 ',.i' ~ 'i'; . " I". " . ,

Of the ll~rald, ".J The BUll~ogs kept rollirigin t~e 19-1~~lfp.~t?;§etup.~ ~1~~D~':ir

. The'deightOh J3ul1dogs lived up; ::~~:: Ps:;: 6: ~:~~~~~~~~ :~;~~; ~~~~~~h~u0~~t': close ,
tc;> ~heir ranking,as the top C1 CllS defense came up With anoth- 'Itsha' tailie4, hiss~pIid,"toi.lch-
'teani,ip.' the state's power point er turnover to take a 34-pointdd\Yti'brthe n1ghtat~l1~.en(oian '
ranfll1g~ last Fri,day evening. lead. ," ,.8Q',.yard ~v~ to take: the~cqr~ to
'. Creighton s:q.u,ffe4 out Wayne" Wayne scored its first touch- 53.-19'at the 8:43 mro-k. ..".'> ,
High'E! postseason pJayoffs aII).bi. 'doWn of the night after completingA69-y~drun by Taylor Racely

I dons with. a 53-25' win at an 81-yard drive that was high- set up Wayne's (mal t<>u~hd9v.Vn of
, Cunningham· Field at Wayne lighted by a 54-yarqtouchdown th~ season as, the gaI1?e wiAd~d to
.' ,State College t~ end the Blii~ . receptioriby Ransen Broders from a close. . ',\ " /
· '. Devils' season at 5-3. . 'uk . " h 'k " '
,',- Seven turnovers provecl 'to' be,. F'Cu~i:t~;d~::5::r~ext two hO~:~~s:h:a:t::~~e:::[:
,'cOstlyagain:'st the Bulldogs who' '.. .c" " . ."

took a40-6 lead by halftime.", ' Bulldog TDs 9ff a 58-yard run at on~ place aw,ay from making a
. ~'.Tu:rnQvers to,ok', U,S '.0,ut of the 1:44 in the sec~ndand an 18- r~twn appeai:a:ilJe, in'~he; '~tate '

, ,. ", ., . yarder after palfbme to take a 46- playoffs., ' , .'
i gafue pHm that wehad prepa,red," 6 lead. ,'" Fridai~g~ewas the fin~.(out-
· Wayne High coach Kevin Finkey / .Finkey: recorded another big ing for 'five Bille Devil'senJ.brs:
' said.' '''Ther.e'~no doubt. why '. . ,... , '. ' ,,' , .". . , ,.. I

·Creightol} ha$, the top power point ,play on the night at 7:28 mark Geor&,e,She~, C~ryStol~!1be~g,
ratIng in the'state." . , when he scrambled 65 yards on an David Loperg; Brandon Foote and
I C,reighton took a 34-point lead option play to make the score 46- Justi~ PollialnuS';·' ' " ",:. f'.

untilWHS was able td respond 13. ' . "We had some' great seniors;
'with a touchdown. . He also connected With Nathan they were leaders by what .they
, Riley Tusha scored the first. $ummerfield in the fourth quarter did~ They were a spedal group,"
'touchdown for Creighton on an on a' 77-yard completion' to Coach Finkey said
18-yirrd run he intercepted Wayne
q~arterback Nate Finkey. .
"The Bulldogs added another
scc>re on the next CHS drive the
started at the Wayne 32-yard. line

· after' '. ,quarterback Aaron
Willi,:mlsonhlllde the score, 12-0
oli a two-~ard scamper to the" end
zone.

Another Biue Devil turnover on
· the next series set up another
short run by Jason Curtis to up

, the score to 20-0 with 6:56 left in
the opening frame. >' .

Qneinore turnover' deep in
Wayne territory on the next seri~s
set up a second short run by
William'son to clbse out ,the first
qua.rt,er with a 27-0 Creightpn

'Wildcats,
, 1"'- ",,' ,

;tie, win
,contests'

The team picked up a win em
Sunday as Melissa Benson scored

· the lone goal of the game in the
38th minute to give Wayne Stat~
a 1-0 Win against Northern State.
at Aberdeen, S.D. '

The win upped the Wildcats'
conference mark to 6-5-2 and 8-8

'3 on the season.
BeJ:lso~ :recorded' ber eighth

· g6~ of the season,' an un;issisted '
goaI"at'the 38:3.7 :ol~k,ofthe first
half for the only score ofth~ game.
Nbrthe~ State had 15 shots in '

'. the game to nine for WSC.
The Wildcats played a physical

'.' conte~t with the Wolves, called for
': '19 fo,uls to just three for Northern
· State~ N~rthem State had one
, more ,corner kick than WSC, 3·2.

Anderson r~corded her third
shutout' of the season for WSC ad'

,'sh~ t<lllied nine saves ~~ the ~n:,
'Wayne State wHl host fifth-"

place conference foe' Southwest
Minnesota State in a key stand. '

· ings ni'ikhtip ,this, Saturday at,
10:30 a.m.

The tpp four teamS in the NSlq
, at the end' of the regular se'ason

will host first round games in the
NSIC Tournament on Tuesday,
Nov.!."

.; .
):-\ '-'.",,-
'. ~.

The Wayne State women's soc~

cer 'team maintains its fourth·
place standing in league play

· after a pair of road games. !af;1t'.,;
(/5x~~¥,e:nd:"::~ .",' ,:, ;:;' '"c) ~ y .. :, \ :
k;':;:: In: lieti<;tt last' Sat-iihfay; wse 'a .
.:' ;paU:~f t~o goaiinri' the s~cond >-

· hl:l1f to rally for a 2-2 tie against
MSU Moorheadin Northern Sun

:' conference play at Moorhead,
··Minn. ' . '. .

M:su .Moorhead opened the
, scoring in the 43rd minute on a

goal by Kim Hinga to take a 1-0.
lead. .

The host Dragons added anoth
E;lr poal to stretch the lead to 2-0 in
the 52nd minute on it goal from
Richelle Ross.

The Wildcats responded five
minutes later as p,efender s~cili
,James scored her third goal of the
season' at the 57:30 mark to cut

the Dragons' lead to
2-t.

Wayne State tied
; the score 'with

just under four
minutes re

maining in the
conte~t '.: when

Mary Auria Lieben
tritt scored an unassisted goal at
the 86:44 mark to senp, the game
into overtime. .

Neither team scored in the two
Qver,timtl s(?ssiol1,s with the contest .
end~ng ip a 2-2 tie.

WSC .goaltender Jamie
Ander~on was credited with 10
saves in the contest.
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MedicalOffices North
,301 N..27\h Stf~et,.Suit~1 0
Norfolk, NE 687.01 " '

o Phone: 402.844.8194

Winside's be~~y 'Bowei-s"taIlied 143 yards rushing in last
week's bome cont~st witb' Hartington. Winside will meet.
Leigh :in the state playoffs tonight (Thursday). .

Laurel-Concord 35, Homer 26
HOMER ;- Laurel-Concord

closed out the seasOn a 4-4 with a
35-26 road win at Homer last
Friday evening. . ,',:

Additional game information
was unavailaple.

The game rparked the final con
tel;3t for eigh~ LCl~S seniors: N:ic
:Roeder, Matt,Stanley, Scot Surber, .
Katie . Bloomfield, Blake Ras
mussen, Philip Nelson, Michael
Urwiler and Norman Stanley.

Chad Oswald (20) blocks for' Josh Malcbm in Allen's seas6n fhialij"at the Dakota Dome in
Vermillion, S.D. last Thursday evening•. '. '.' .",'" "';, \ .' .•t·, '.' .

~

• j'

. ; " l," .'. '.' "', : , ., _. I ' . : ". _. ., • ~ :' . " "

Dr. Palaniappan received her medical degree at Tirunelveli Medical College in India. She completed her Internal
Medicine Residency training,at University of MisSOl,U;, St. Luke's Hosriial in KaJ1~as Gity, MO. Dr.,Palaniappan ,
has the distinction of being ranked fin;t ip her class in medical scnool,aiid was the recipient of the National Merit .
SchoHrrship awarded by the ~nistry of Education in India." .

Pat~e~ts can be refelTed by their family ~hysicianor they can mal,ce an appbiilirrient on tlieir owrt: T6~ch~d~le' a~
appointment, call 402-844-8194. The FaithRegional Iittemal MedicineServieesclinic is tymporarlly'located at
Medical Offices North, 30Uf. 27 th Street, Suite ·io.' .) i' )\"~. '" . i . " .,:~ '...,

. (;; <),

•. - c', ' .' I

. Geetha Pal~niappan, M.D., has recently joinyd Faith'Regional Inte#ull Me~icine ~ervices.Dr. Palaniappan's practice
is focused on prevention, diagnosis and treatment of adult diseases; specialIzing in tile, areas of hypertension,
screening and m\Ulagementof high cholesterol" osteoporosis, diabetes, ~omens health, acute and chronic illnesses.

Faith Regional Health Services isprqu~tbwelcoh1e
~ , ' ". ,- ~. . ';" "

;" , .

Geetha Palaniappan, M.D .
Internal Medicine

Ge.etha Palaniappan, M.D:
Board Certified in Internal Medicine

'".' I

'4:8

, . Th,~\Vi1dc,a~s\Vill trayel toL.ei~h
,>tonight (Thursday) to face the' No:
...• 3. seeded Panthers' in the opening
.•.. playoff rounq. . . ,

Ponca 10, Wakefield 7 (OT)
:PONCA':": Ponca chiimed.il 10-7'

overtime wi!l against Wakefield in'
, , a key district contei>t played here
" last ThUrsday:
. Both teams kept each' other in

'check until the foUrth quarter wen'
'. SaUl Ortiz 'scored for Wakefield as
'. US\raldo Reyes' added the extra
. poin~ kick to~ve the Trojans a 7-0
. lead; }' .
:1, .The leadI~as short-lived, ho~-

:'ii¥t~~~' ,:s j~stin Blatchford ran

/ 'l'heWayne Herald; Thursday, October 27,2005

, c, ~;' Area.Fofjt6all Roundup ..'

':'r-fWo'area teams end season, two alive
Winside 21, :HartbtgtonlS' back'an 85:ya,rd kickoff return and. Coleridge 42-29 at Verinillion, third quarter. . .' -

"WllfSIDE ":"".Justin,Tullberg's Zach Kramper added the extra S.D., in a game played ~t the Coleridge added one more 'score
·ni:ne~yardtorichdoWilruD. with five point to W~th~ game at 7-all. Dakota Dome. hi the third 'after keeping the

.•....,. minutes. and, 10 seconds left in the Kramper nailed a 22-yard field Allen set the pace early when Eagles in check to go ahead 36-21
fourth quarter allowed Winside to goal in the extra frameto give the Luke Sachau raced, 75 yards with with 3:01 left in the third period.
"<>yercqme a Hartington lead giving . Indians the wiil, . the opening kickoff fora quick 7-0 Allen got back to work with a

.. tlle, Wild~atsa 21-18 victory'over; Luke Henderson was Wakefield's lead. ..... l;3ustained drive that was capped
their northerD<:ousins the "Purple rushing leader with 82 yards on his AHS held the Bulldogs on. their by a one-yard run by Josh Marcom

, Wil!lcats" QfJ1artingtoll.·· '. 15 carries. Teammate Yancey first series and added another on fourth doWn and a fake PAT
.' Hartington took over the lead in Sherer finished the game with 56 score at 6:21.in first quarter whim kick/run by Drew Diediker to close

,the ga:r,ne in the third quarter yards on the ground. Chris J31ohmfOund Chad Oswald the gap at 36-29 with 9:34 left in
~.: puttingWmside's playoff hopes .in· Wakefield (5-3) will host· .on a six-yard pass play. the contest. ; ,

doubt.. Randolph (3-5) in the first round of Coleridge was able to seize con- The Eagle' defense stiffened
A stalw~ Winside defense led . the state football playoffs at 7 p.m.' trol of the cont~st and scored 20' twice in the final minutes, but the .

by Tullberg ,and Jordan Hrunnnels tonight (Thqrsday)., The Trojans answered points in the second offense was stuffed when
eacl1 with a pass breakup. and a' are third" seed in their playoff' quarter to t;ike a '. 20-14 lead at Coleridge inte~'cepted a pass in the
sack by CQdyL,angefo.ran l1,yard bracket behind No.1 East Butler intermission. ..' final minute, of play and l:eturned
loss h.eldthe visiting Wildcats' to (8-0) and ;econd seed Plainview (6- Allen held the :Bulldogs to open it for a 25-yard score to take the

, 16 ya,rds of total Qffense in the . 2). the third quarter and was able t,o 42-29 win. '" . . ..
fourth qu~er to sealtlle win. go ahead with a five-yard scamper Sachau was, PJ.len's l,eading

Winside allowedno pass coIIiIlle- Coleridge42, Allen 29 by Blohm to take a 21-20 lead. rusller with; 92 yards, phis his 75
tioIl,sfor the second week ina roW' VERMILLION, S.D. _ TheAUen Coleridge answered with a 65- yard kicl~ off return a,ttp.e l;3tart of

'. aIld hel4 Haitin~op. t,? .t~~ firs~ Eagles closed out the 2005 cam- yard touchdown completion to take the game. M.alcomad.?ed 38 yards
d?wns tosetan~w f!cp.o~~~e~~r~,· paign at ~,-6.· after losing to a 28-21 lead with 5:56 left in the on the ground. .... '.

J P Robens added a pass Inter- . " . , . Seven Eagle seniOl:s .fihished
. ,';ce:pti~tiwjthTullbefg also adding" '. . their last games on Thursday

i,fumblerecovery for his night,~, including: Andy Chase, Nathan
work ,'as ~:he. Wildj:ats kept. Sturges, Lu~e Logue, Kyle ,Sperry,
JIartin~o~ ". ~.~. ~~y,:': 'assutin~ ., Josh Malcoin, Ghad Osw~ld fl,nd
WinsiM" of· a post .s,eason ph{yoff Sam Vf,'rduyll. . .,
berth. . . j •

i, Dl:!',Y~,x ~ow~ts led tl\e Wildtat:
offensive .~ftort. s'(;oring ov- IiJ~'.
yard run !ind gaining 143 yards on
25 carries for the evening., ..

.Tucker Bowers added a touch-.
down 0I1:hison a five-yard pass
receptiOl:l from J:ordan Brummels,
who carried the ball 27 times for
71 yards
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~ kills i:h the win.
Both teams were scrappy in the

second game that wa!;l highlighted
with 11 Keitges' kills.

The Eagles start subdistrict
action next week at Laurel-Concord
with the bracket unavailable at
press time:

:e.-,""t ;., ,,-.,
!,' '-",+ ""-,':,~~ .'t;'. ,

These busine~sessupport the Winside athletes:·Hosk~ns,i Stop/Mr~Towing
• HoskillsMallutacturing • Samz Hometown Tavern ...• Thies Family Locker • Far..,l'r's Co-Op

• Winside State Bank'Member FDIC • Elkhorn ·ValleY Bank at Hoskins Member FDIC

Wakefiel(j, Wil,1~,tQurney
: _ : :. '. '_ ,l, '~ . ': ' ,.-, : ".•~!. " '

HOMER ;" Wakefield improved'to 23-9' and clai'm~d the Lewis
. and, Clark volleyballtourna1D,ent title ,with a three-set win,against

Wynot in the final game here on Tuesday night.. "".' ...' '.
Alissa Bressler paced'Wa1{efield in the championship game with

nine kills and, eight ace blocks en route to tIle 25-17, 20-25, 27-25
victory,. Lexi Nelson and Arina BrowrieU,combined for 20 and, 17
digs, respectively andAnianda Nelson added 22 Trojan set assists..

In the first gameof the night, the Trojans4i:;>posed of Bancroft
Rosalie 25-23,25-20 inthe selDifinatmatch... . ' .
.. Bressler talli~d a team:.lead~g pine kills! iUne blocks and eight
digs in the win against, the Panthers, Arr).arida Nelson dished out 18
set assists, whil~ her sis~r,Lexifinished With'14 digs. ' ... ,

Wakefield opens subcFstrict· play in the C2-,6 su})district at
Bancroft on Mon<iay, Oct:3J: Among those in the Trojans'subdis,
trict are: Emerson-Hubbard, H'omer,Pertder and Winnebago. .

Pairings fornext week:sg~n;..es'~ereunavaihlble'are'pres~time
Wednesday. ' ,.. '..' .

I,

, team at the net with nIne kills.
NENAC ','

.' ,at Neligl}, ,,;
Laurel-Concord downed Ran-'

dolph 25-21, 25-115 and 25-15 to fin
ish in fifth place in the NENAc
Tournament finals at Neligh-

" Oakdale on Tuesday' evening, '
, Laurel-Con~ord will play in the

Le\Vis and Clark ' C2~7 subdistrict tom;nament which.
at Newcastle' "ppens in Randolph on Monday, Oct,

Winside fell to top-seed 31. -
Newcastle 25-9, 25-20 iniIrst round
action at Newcastle on Monday'" Regular season matches
evening. . , " Wakefield Trhmgulai'

Josie Longnecker led i the' WAKEFIELP' , Wakefield'
Wildcats with 18 set assists it;l the swept two' games in'a home trian-
loss.' 'gular with Winnebago and Homer

Winside opens subdistrict play on , 0 20on ,ct. .
Monday at Pender. The Tfojans opened with a 25-5, -

25-8 defeat of Winnebago and
topped H...omer 25-21. 25~14 in the

, , NENAC Tournament "second game. <, "

ConferenceTOur~amelits~' set assists and Bressler pounding a't Cro.fton ' . .' .. .... ". .... . Alissa Bressle, and Len Nelson
Lewis and Clark" -', < seven kills. .'" Laurel-Concord split games in ' combined for 14 kills in the first

at Wakefield, tewis and Clark N.EN.AC tournament play' in' " . . , .. game win, while Bressler;s six kilfs
Wakefield improved to 21-9 on< at Bancroft, Crofto.n on Monday' nig'ht.,., , ", " and, six set assists led the team

the season with opening round·, Allen was. eliminated in the Sec- The Bears took PlaInview to five
wins in the' Lewis and ClarJ,t't6u:r'- ond round of the Lewis Di~sion in sets in the first game, but fell in the 'against Homer.
, a ., t·· .n the CIa' 1. p',..', '.' conti'eree.nce.. tour.nament. ··actI.'on at d' t C . h't t" d tn men· 1.. '. r.... .IVI:;>Ion. secon 0 reIg on 0 a: vance 0 South Si~uX,City'Triangular /
bracket played at Wakefield 6:p .Baficr~ft-Rr<!salie on Monday night. Tuesday's consolation bracket game C SOUTH SIOUX CITY ~ Laurel
Monday night. ." " '."(The Eagles opened with a 26-24, at Neligh, " .. Concord notched tw~ wins at the

The: Tr.·oia.ns dispo.sed·. of w.atthiU" .25-1.4. win a.gain.s.t Ponca, b.utfell to Ba k and fie ""h' t ' (19 25~ . c, OIL. se wms -, South Sioux TriangUlar on Oct. 20.
25-8, 2q~9 i~ the fIrst gan;Hd~ a'pill;- Bancroft-Rosalie in the second 25-23, 17-2.5, 25-18, 1.5-~O) allowed , The Bears opimedwith a 25-12.,
anced contest paced by, fiye" kills." game'!D the~ingle-elimIn!l.tion LCHS to pIck up a WIn m ~he ~st25_16, 25-17 victory against South
and five set assists frc?m Alissa . fOPrney., . . game tha~ was. paced by DIne kills <Sioux City, led by nine kI11s at the
Bressler. Amanda' N~lson h l1(1 a. In the first game,Allen rallied to' fro~ Karl ~chroeder and 21 set. net by Nikki L~bbetste4~, '. '"
dou1:?le-~evengamewith seven set tie the 'game at 24 and then fin- aSSIsts by Kim Lubberstedt.. .,' The secoric;l.. gaine\vas a fi,ve,s~t
as.sisls. an.d ~ce serve.. s: .. " Ishe''d the set strong" in a 26' 24' Will' Laurel Concord dropped the sec .....' ,. . '. . ... ', .', . " .'-. -. . ...' inarathonthat saw tlia Bel:U'S dOWnl L ···N; I . ~ .. ' .. '~ "~II~ 'k 'fl" Id bl k .: "t' E' C:.'

Wakefield downed EmerSon- ';Cad;:lHlistedepaced the team ond.game23-25, 25-23 and 25-16 to Oaldand-Craig ~9~25" 25~'16,~~2sex~ . e sOPJ~psJ.or ~ na e ,e '. oC;lg?ln,S .' merson-
Hubbard in straight sets in the sec- ~it!:l' four ace serves, while Erin CreIghton. 25-13 15-9. . .. ~ ." '.. ",' Hu~ba~d's. J~~n~,. Ohgmueller . lU Lewl~ and. Clark
'ond game with Nel'sou'adding 15 . ~eitges and Sam Bock tallit:ld five Brittany T!:lOlnpsen paced the .,' Tar~h Jeline]{ rel;0~ded14Itills, ',l'qurt}ament ,action on Mond3:yat Wakefl~.dHigbS~hool.

WH
" S JV..' ,.,.,},I'" .b I'I'd 'while Kin Lubbe'rstedt added 26 Wake:t;ield wOn th~ conference to:urnament at Home.. on

.'. . ',. ' ...... ,.,\r0L (~Y,a .• en' s. season ,setassistsinthe.w~n.' .. , TUesdaynigh,t.'

-----.........--....-------- Area Volleyball Roundup--__~-...........--I11[111111111,'~ .........,.~....I11,11!...........

The' Wayne High. JV volleyball tea~ c~mpleted its After a slow start in the third set trailing 8-3,
season last week after'night winping both matches in Wayne was able to slowly close the gap and the game
a, triangular with LutheranHighNQrtheas~and' was back and forth the remainder of the conte,st wit,h
Wakefield at Wakefield.. .'", \ . us getting the last two points to break a 19-19tie.

In the fir~t game~Waynedefeated LHNE 25-5; 25-15 In action from Oct. ~3, the JV teall!- posted a win
with all ten girls contributing.., '. " ,against Battle Creek, 25-11, 25-17.

Leading the way inscoringwas Li~ Kenny With ~O Liz Kenny scored 12 points in a row in the (Irs't'
points. including ;five aces, JustineC4iroll with seven game to give Wayne a commanding lead. Justille .

. (three aces) and' Kaitlyn Centrone ~ith /Six (thTee . Carroll scored five points on the night. , '

' a.c;>~efield then defeated LHNE in the seconcfgame Wayne closed its season with 8 wins in theiilast
of the evening in three, before Wayne defeated nine contests. '
Wakefield 18-21; 21-11; 21-19 i~ the nightcap. '. - The Wayne High C team volleyball team played'its .

"We struggled, committing six service errors in the.' final game of the season in Wayne against Battle'"
fIrst set and Wakefield did a nice job of utilizirig'oUI" Creek on Oct. 13. 1 ,
mistakes." coach Dale Hochstein said. . Wayne won the matc;h in two sets; 25-23 and 25-16.
. With o~y orie service error in the second set and Cori Yolk scored seven points; Megan Nisse'n scored
being able to string three and four points togetheJ;" in six points and Ambre Ruzicka and Morgan Campbell
the second set, Wayne was able to get the win. . each scored five points. .
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Sand Creek Post andBe~participated in the' Iowa, Home
Remodeling, Timber Frame, and Log Home Show in Des
Moines, Iowa, Oct. 14-16.

, ~agnuso.n
Eye"Care'

Dr. LarrY M. Magnuson
pp~ometrist ' .
215 West 2nd St.

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone; 315-51~O
..

WAYNE
VISION
<:ENTER

'.

DR. QONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

)'1 : Phone' 375-.2020
. I "

313 Mjlin St. <vJayne~ N~
..

,
Call 375·2600 if you'd like to

advertise ill the Health Directory

Staff at Sand C:reek 'Post and Beam iitciude, fronf row, left to right, Michelle Sterling.
Evans alldJule Goeller. Second row, Bruce Willemson, Len Dickinson, Shane O'Connor,
and Cal Wiechman. . '

I, , . '. i'
.:.~ \1

Wayne cQmpallY receives award
'. • _. ,(. ,. '.' ' I:• .' if '.~:'" .,:. .., :\ 1" 'l ' ~ i " '); , ... ,;t' I .' '1

,~ '.I "., • , l • . ' " l.\ ~ .-

'. Director of MarketiIig & SaleaJor to that."
: th~ Eo;rnpany. '. ...•. .,' ',> The Wayne office is staffed by
, ·Sand Greek. post jnd Beam's .: Lel1 Dickinson, General Manager;
booth received an Award ,'of J:l!1e Goeller, Business Manager;
Excellen,cer.Be~t'ofShow. "We w~te and Michelle Sterling-Evans,

, very honored to have'received th,is. DireCtor Marketing and Sales. Th~
.'. award. This is the first trade sh()\v' plant is managed by Shane
~ we ha:ve participated in.:" 'There O'Connor, Director of Operations.
w~te about 200 booths iii the shOw" The office is open Monday-Friday

, and' only 10 awards were given.~," from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and is located
: stated Sterling-Evans. She credit~ 'at 112 E2nd Street, Suite 112. The
,. *eir ~uccess to the company team.' , piant is located <,>n Cpief's Way.

"We have a wonderful work enn·' For more information, interested
! ronment and truly work well with people can call 402-833-5600 or can
. each other. I think the success we access theIr web site.'at www.sand
, had at the home show is testament creekpostandbeam.com.

.'-1.

~..

Sand 'Cre~k Post and Beam par
ticipated 'in the Iowa Home
Remodeling, Timber Frame, and
Log Home Show Oct. 14-16 in Des
Moines, Iowa. Sharing the booth
was one of their builder/dealers
from Iowa, Bruce Willemson from
Barn-Builders. WillemsOli's compa·
ny specializes in barn restoration
and const~ction.

Sand Creek Post and Beam's
booth consisted of a 16' i 9' replica
of their Nebraska Barn. "I think
people really enjoyed seeing the
heavy tim~ers that we use for our
buildings. The rough-cut wood also
adds to th~ir character. It's really
ruce to give people a choice when
they are thinking of building on
their prop~rty. Many people don't
want a n?,etal shed, and many
acreage d~velopments are' starting
to prohibi~ the building of the:tp.
Our buildings are designed to be as
beautiful as they are functional."
stated Michelle Sterling-Evans,

J .:'.

, OPTOMETRIST

Oct.30.,;~0Ii/~it;: i'X?ur ~M9st"F~~;'N~ls<\~1' Secr~taryl. Treasurer:
There 'will be a catered dinner Hallo~een."JamceJ~egerrea.d the Jordyn Roberts. .

afterwards and all who plan to niinu1;tlsandthe trea:surer'sr~pbrt: . Student Council officers:
attend the dinner need to contact a ,. Cards' 'were 'signed for AUdr~y' PresfdEmt: Jared' noberts, Vice
council member or Barb Junck at :Quinn and Ella Field.' ., .. ' ~ President: Dewey Bower~,

585-4857. All members are asked ::. The. Dece~ber ~hri~tmas' part;r.· Se~refarY/ Treasurer: Jessica
to bring a salad or a dessert. ,was .(h,~cussed. ~ecret sisters,,\f~reJanke. , . . .
WELCA . ,f revealed and new ones were draWn. .•.. W-Club officers: Co-President:

Kathy Jensen presided at the' i~le~ra' "Fi;heJ;"'S' birthday was ,Colby' t~ngenberg and Jesska
Oct. 12 Trinity Lutheran Church ~ observed~pitch was played forfuii " Hans~n, Co-Vice PresideJ;lt: JustiD,
WELCA group with five mem,bers .with prizes g<;ling to C!tlOra Fisher,' . Nathan , and' Jessica', Janke,
answering roll call. She opened :Slaire,Brogren, and Irene Fork. " S~,crr\!iry:,' Kristie Doffi~,
with an autumn reading "Only '~' The.n~xt m~etip.~win b~ Nov. 17 . Treasurer: Cody Lange. j

Loaned." The Bible study was, at Clarre BrogreIl'S" " _
".pe~ling with Demons." .: BUSY BEES _coMMtJNITY CALENDAR
, A letter was read from Jack E. " Four members of the Busy Bee's . Friday, Oct. 28: Open AA meet-

Sample based' on Genesis 9:8-17.,; Club traveled to Orchar4. on Od. 'ing, fire haU, Ii p,m. ' ,
Other correspondence was also '19 to visit the home barn of Cheryl Satutday, Oct. 29: Public
read.'Holliday. Afterwards,"they ate at . 'Library, 9~12 and 1-4p.m. with a

Six members attended the Peace the Lunch Box in Orchard. story tiwe at 10:30 a,m.
Church guest ,day with a program The next meeting will be Nov. 16 - Monday, Oct.,' 31: Public
on "Quilted with Love." at Helell Holtgrew's. Library, 1-6 p,m.; Children

On Oct. 9, eight youth tied quilts'CJ4SS OFFICERS . .' : Halloween Party, auditorillm, 5:30
.that were made by Irene Fork for The 2005-06 class 'officers at \ - 6:30 p.m. ,.
World Relief. Kathy Jensen was a Winside Public Schools ate: Tuesday, Nov. 1: Public Library,
hostess for the day.' Senior Class: President: Jessica 3-7' p.m,; Soh's of the American
" rhe next meeting will be on Janke, Vice President: Cody Lange, Legion, 6:30 p.m.; American
Wednesday, Nov. 9 with Mary Lou Secretary: AndrewSolr, TreasUrer: Legion, 8 p.IJl;
George as hostess. Jarad Thies. Wednesday, Nov. 2: Public
MODERN MRS. Junior Class: President: Jared Library, 1-6 p.m.

Esther Carlson hosted. th~ Rol>~rts,Yi,ce.President:: Dewey' SC:JlQOL.cALEND~ _.
Modern Mrs. Club on Oct. 18 with Bowers, . 'Secretary: . . Josie - Monday, Oct. 31: Volleyball

.. two gue~ts, Vrrginia Raasch and Longnecker, Treasurer: Sam Barg. . Sub. Districts..
ArIa Konopasek, Bridge was played I, Sophomore Class: President: Tuesday, N()v. 1: VB Sub.
with prizes going' to'Fau~eil Tucker Bowers, Vice President: Districts. ,
Weible, Lou Deck, Bev Voss and Samantha Harmeier, Secretary: I Wednesday,' Nov. 2: FB Play
two guests. Sally Schwedhelm, Treasurer:' offs.

The next ,meeting' will be Michaela Staub. ", Thursday, Nov. 3: School dis·
Tuesday, Nov. 15 at Lou Deck's. Freslpn,an Class:- President: mis(;led at 1 p.m,; Parent Teacher
CENTER CIRCLE CLUB Alexa Hochf;ltein, Vice President: Conference, 3:30· 8:30 p,m.

Shirley Bowers hosted the Oct. Garet Hurlbert, Secretary: Jared Friday, Nov., 4: No school-
20 Center Circle Club 'With nine Brockmann,· Treasurer: Hillary Parent Teacher Conference, 8:30 -

I •. : '
members and one guest, '&"ren Lienemann. 11:30 p.m.; VB Districts.
HartmaI).n. President Bowers wel· Junior High: President: Kalin Saturday, Nov. 5: EI~mentary
comed everyone and opened the Koch, Vice Pr~sident: Jordan Basketball, 9 a,m. .

,~ '.

, ,

DENTIST· I

CJI1!ayne 'I!enta{
Cunic

,..... S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street
. Wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

MENTAL HEALTH

CO~ITYMENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS
'<. CLINIC
, ~19 Main • Wayne~ NE68787~.

i ,.NaoinJ SiDithLMHP, LAne
,\ Caticia S~~r;·COwis~l~r
, 402:'375~2468 '

:.' HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY
> 1 • , • r,,'

at Loretta Voss'.
DEDICATION

Trinity Lutheran Church of
. Winside' • will be hosting a
, Dedfcatio.n Service for all memqrial
,funds and items given to the
chUrch. c '

, .Ail individuals and their fainilies
; are, ~vited to attend this special

service at 10:30 a.m. on Sunday,

.'. .. '10000-019474

, May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

Rod Hunke
J'n~e~tirlentRep~6sehtative

•1I'.vESTMENT CENTERS

pFM~"t:~~~~,,~C.
We know t~~ terri~ory'.

. ,". I

'~, , .

NOT INSUflED BY FDIC OR ANY
F~OE~,AL AGENCY , ..

The Red Hat Sugar DoUs of Wayne recently toured the
barn home of Cheryillolliday in Orchard.

of the Wayne Pizza H~t, local stu
dents have become more involved
in Bpok-it. She has expanded the
.program from first through fourth
grades to include Kindergarten and
sixth grade students.

"\. .
~ot.e,rt Vaugbil., a sixth

grader, WOq a Pictionary
g~u;ne from, Ptz~a Hut for
, achieving' first quarter

B9ok,.it goals.

.ANN1)lTIES

MuTUAL FUNDS

UNIT INVESTMENT TRUSTS

RETIREMENT PLANNING,
AND PENSION SERVICES

PORTFOUO REVIEW.

HAS TODAY'S
ECONOMIC

',' SlTUATION;
'GOT'YOU DOWN?

", .) 402·37~·2541' :'. .

located at:
1st National Bank of Wayne
301 Main St., Wayne, NE 68787

./ ',' ;.

Comeby today, or call Rod Hunke,
Investment Representative, for
more information

INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOlio REVIEW LWEINSURA~CE

You may not have to suffer tl.rrougJi low interest rates, high taxes and worries
about incom~duringn:tiremept. Keep more of your MONEY and make it .
WORK harder forYou.weoffer many alternative, non-deposit investment
products and seryi~s inclu~iIig:

.~ Investment Centers of America,
Inc., (ICA), memb~r NASD,

SIPC, is notaffiliated with First'
National Bank of Wayne.

Securities and Insurance prod
ucts offered through ICA; a

Registered Broker Dealer, and its
affiliated insurance agencies are:·

'Lo~al students p'~cip,ated in.
the Book-it program: At the begin.
ning of each quarter, they make
reading goals al1d read books at his
or .her individual reading level.
Points are earned by taking a com·
puter-generate.d test for each book
that is read. Asa re:Ward~ students
with completed 'goals enjoy Pizza'
Hut piz:i'a; ga.ines and puzzles>

Through CathyG~rrod,manager·.

6B ... The Wayne He;rald, Thursday, October 27,2005

Willside~··New~
Dianne 'Jaeger'
,402~286~45,04 ;~: .;' ,
- , .1, '_.

. <; ,

Students va.rticipating in the Book it program included, front row, left. to ri~~t,~Romapt'
Roberts Corey Doorlag, Natalie Sieler, SaWyer Jager, Tony' Sinnegar, Ty1er Tyrrell, ,
Brittney Peterson, Megan Wherely, Marisa Vawser, Robert Vaughn. Second row, Keith
Hobza, Marivel Gutierrez, Brianna Smith, Cristina Topete, Katlin Potter, Kathy Garrod,
manager of Wayne Pizz~ Hut, Megan· Stalling, Tia Jech, Caitlin Fehringer, Megan
BessIlter;AIe~isReinert, Chris GardDer, Paul Karch. Third row, Malcolm Martin, Quentin
Jorgensen:, Jordan Back~:r', Ma:x: Morris, Siera Bra!:lcb, Jenna Pieper, Luke Trenhaile,
Austin Schm~le, Frank Bernal, Milel:iJ Anderson, Colin Loberg, Emily Nelson, H;annah
McCorkindale, Katelyn Matthes, Taylor Burke. Fourth: row, Jordyn Swanson, Brenda
:Kendi Njue, Kori Witt, Katie Hoskins, CoJe' Scott, Tyler Poehlman, Joey D~lau,
B1irg~indy; Roberts, Sean. Ganesbom, Ni~k'Monahon, Sara ASchoff, Morgan Centrohe,
Courtney Davie, EUe Schraw, Ashiey Whitehead, Brooke Marotz, Tanner Schopke,
Marissa Falleson, Andrew Puller. ' '

,~': ' .: ' 'j ., ' , , • i: '

Students participate in-Book-it program
. ~ . ) . ' .

. RED HAT SUGAR DOLLS'I
. Eigh~en meml:>~rs of th~ Wayne

~l:ld Hat, Sugar Dolls traveled to
Orchard.on Oct~ 15to celebrate the

'·group's second, anniyersarY. At
Orchard, t1).ey· toured the' "Barn"
bm;ne, of Cb,eryl Holliday while
enjoying h~r stories of the hoine's'
furnispmgs anli'.the iZ-year build.
ing process. ' "

Afterwards, ·the group dined' at
'the Diamond ..B Trout ltesor(
,Winlililg,doo~'pri~es .~t the ll¥i~
'cheoIi were Rose.AIlilJ!inke and
'JoAnne .Benf;lliOof~: ..' • ...'
"Ill November, the gr?UP is plan'
'ri.mga tour of homes' in the area; ,

.•.·.4;3,t68 ;are ,to' bi' 4et~rnlined; On
~ pec,3, a Ch1jstmas liincheon party
'Will be held at Taco's and More in .
,Wayne atl1:30 a.Iii: Eachattendee
i should'l>rip'g a ~5red hat itex:u grab.
pag'gill;: Tho~e plarining to attend

.• the .De¢~ '3 luncbeon need to RSVP
,piallIl!f Jaeger at 286-4504. or
'Georgia Janssen at 585-4531. by,
·.·.;Nov. ~6. .. .... ..'
;~O\VEEN PAR~. ;' '. ,"

'.} ,CNldren presch?ol through six:1;h
~a~e,are invited to an Oct. 31

,lIalloween Party in the Wiriside
: A~d,i1;i:>ri~frpm, 5:30 to 6:30 p.m, .
:Tlje;Lied Winside Public Library
'boardwiPbehosti:ng the party. The ' A letter was read from the ~d
: themj:}W{ll ~e "pipites." . Cross thanking them for the sup.
NEIGHBORING CIRCLE: port for Hurricane Katrina sut-
;0 LaVlla Voss hosted the Oct. 13vivors. The :rn,eeting closed with the

. Neighbonng, Circle' Club with 1(>, Club song and Lord's Prayer.' ..
:Inembe~s present; Club President Teh-poiI).t pitch was played wlth
Eyelyn}aeger opened th~ m'e~ting , prizes' going to Virginia

'.'mth"God BI~ss Our NatiVe Land." Langenberg, \ Helen Muehlmeier
.. RQll calI; was ''Your. Fa.yorite Past and Evelyn Jaeger. _ ' ' ,
Hn'l~.~~;<: . . .'<, The next in~etingWillbe Nov. 110
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time~ gone by.
The first BoardJResideni dinner

was Oct. 17, i985 wlieri I:?hirley
Bergt w.as the gxecutive Director.
, Other gUests· who attended the

dinner were Jeannine Anderson,
Robert and Mona Meyerand Jody

.Lamprecht; along with 18 resi
dents. Meals were delivered to the
shut-ins by me~bersofthe board.

Wayne"
220 West 7th Street- (4,02J 375-i 114

www.ba.nkfirstonline.com

iIlg/J· to the tenants and thankS for
being able to share the meal. City
Adnlinistrator Johnson also thanks
fol' being invited to the event.

'rhe mj:lal was prepared by Chef~
on the Go (Barbara Stout and Lisa
Johnson).

Raymond P~t~rson'entertained
the group with music on tneaccor
dion while the group rem~sped of

Annual Per~entage Yield (AP17 effective October 11, 2005,
4.00% APY with deposit of $7,500, 4.25% APY with deposit of
$25,000, 4,35% APY witb deposit, ()f $50,000. Interest
compounded qU;Jrterly. Fourteen month term. Penalty for early
withdrawa!.'

.'.~ >,\

BAN~FIRST
A BETTER WAY OF BANKING

Secure a better rate for the next fourteen months

with a Certificate of Deposit from BankFtrst. Our

fourteen month CD starts with agreat rate and gets

better - the interest rates are tjer~d so larger deposits

earn higher rates. This accoUl1t is ideal ifyou want

an FDIC insured investment and Will not need· access .

to the fund~ durtng the term. Is this offer for you?

Stop by and'get the input and advice of the area's

best investment bankers.

.EARNtJP7:tO,$8500iNJ-IIR~NG aONuses
;~ ANDJ~ELQCATIONALLOWANCESI·~·' .

'Immediate openingS'fOr' Dies~i ElectriCians in 'North Platte, NiCThis is "'"
an excellent career opportunity for qualified & highly l)1otivated individuals
to put their skills to worK. for No.rth Ameripa'slargest railroad.
Locomotive Electronic Technlclans (Di~sel Electricia.ns)h/indle the"
inspection, repair and mail)tehance of electronic components on diesel 10
comotives. Qualified applicants will: Have demonstrated Work experience
and/or education in the froubieshooting of electronic cohtrol systems. E3e
able to read electrol)ic schematics. Have prior experience working with
large motor geperators, microprocessors, mot~l/; braking switches an~
high Voltage circuitry; Apply today. New employees hired between Octo.'
ber 1 and December 31, 2005 may qualify for a $3,000 hiringlretention
bonus & up to $5,500 in, relocation allowances jf eligibility and experience
requirements are met ' , . ... . .,
Union pacific offers a. highly cqmpetiti've sal~;Y and outstanding lTledical.
dental and vision benefits. In addition, Union Pacifio ~m proVide all new
hires with the necessary tools to perform their assigned duties. . .

. Qualified apPUcants~houldapply at www.UP.COM.
Once there, click on •Jobsat UP";then ~lIck on "Vi~w Pqsitions·.

For assistance with the appiication process, .call 1-800-877-5634.

BUILDING AMERICA- _

An Equal Opportrinity Employer

Honoring the trQops-

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 27, 2005 ' 7B

Swede Fredrickson honored
by WflYJ1.e lIousingAutbority

class should call the church office
at 375-2669 by Oct. 28 ifpossibie so
that arrangement$ can be made.

'Walk' to
/

Rem.ember'
held' in Wayne
,Ann~ Lainbert, Physician
Assistant at Wayne Mercy Medical
Clinic, hosted the fIrst "Walk to
Remember." :.

The event is a spec~al day set
aside nationwide du'rmg the month
of Octobe~, which I is Pregnancy

; Loss Month. '. 'I .
, . I

The event in Wa;Ype was held oJ?
Oct. 15 at the', First United,. ,.' I

, Methodist Church ~t Wayne.
Jann Chinn, Lic~nsed Ment8rl
Health Practitione~ at Behavi.oral
Health Specialists ~t Wayne, gave
a presentation on "Understanding
Normal Grief." I

Milry Tyler Bro}vn, Pastor at
First United Methodist Church of

I

Wayne held a reII1'embrance ser- .
vice; Coleen Jeffri~s provided the
music. i

"The dar was very benefIcial to
those who have a 10,ved one who is
grieving," Lambert ~aid.

"",.,"

l> TRANSPORTATION
COMMUNICATIONS

l> CONSTRUCTION TRADES
l> WELDING ,':> ANP OtHER SKILL AREAS

'.' TOMORROW IS Tl'iE FIRST DAY
OF THE REST OF YOUR L1FEI

'...how will you spend, it?
WILL YOU HAVE THE EDUCATION AND SKILLS YOU "
NEED TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A THRIVING JOB "!AAKET?

AT JOB CORPS, YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
AGES 16·24 CAN LEARN SKILLS IN: '

'l> COMPUTER/PATA
, . PROCESSING

, l> CIIEF/FOOP SERVICES
l> CNAICMA/LPN-HEAl.TH

OCCUPATIONS '

The Nebraska State Patrol
Motorist Assist PrograbI and
Nebraska Amber Alert will share in
a $75'0 donation from the Wal-Mart
and SAM'S CLUB Foundation. A
check was presented to members of
NSP Headquarter$ Troop~ byman
agement and employee representa
tives at th~ Lincoln SAM'S CL.DB
on Oct.20. . ,

The Nebraska Moto'rist Assist
Program (NeMAP) began operating
out of Headquarters Troop,
Lincoln, in October, 2000, provid-

, ing assista;nce to. stranc;led

Ma.kea.
difference with;

.Wor_dHeritage

NSP accepts donation
• , ". '" I

1'al~inlJ about treeS .... ... .. ..
I D~siri~t'Forest,e~ Stev~RaSD:lUssen svoke t~fifthnade st~
dents at Wayne Middle School last week about tt'ees. The
students. a~ecurrently"st1idyingthevariou~ cha~acteri~~
ticjlof trees .and .diffeJ:'~nt·types of, trees in .the~r. s~ienc~

da~se's. Rasmuss'en" shtiw~d' exainpies'of. s~veral' types'of
trees, br.anches and leaves during his presentati~n.' ;

" JOB CORPS WILL'PROVIDE: ROOM & BOARD.
MEDICAUDENTAL CARE, SPENDING MONEY, CLOTHING
ALLOWANCE, CHILD CARE ASSISTANCE, BONUS MONEY
I,"·. .

JOB.CORPS: CALL: 1~800-693-7669
,\

Residellts of the Wayne Housing
.Auth6ritywere guests ofihe Board
:. 0'£ pireetors for an evening dinner
. on Oct. 20 in'the Community Room,
; ,at V"Ula Wayrie.· . ...'~,' ",'

. ' .,pen~ (Swede)Fre~d{So~ wa~
, given a plaque in hlmor of his 15
year's' on ' the: !?oar4. ,Shirley
Fredrickson was pre~~ntedth~cen~'

, ti:lrpiece flower arrangement f9r
her help and support. ' ,; ,,.

Wayne Mayor Lois Shelton and
I"owell an4KathyJ,J!>hnson' 'Yere'
in,troduceq as dty representatives:
Raymond and Mab~lPetersen wE;lre
special guests at the meaL', '"
',' :B0ard,Chairma4 Jo~ Mel~navaZZ',c'o'n'c:e-rt; acted as Mi'lster !>f <;(erenwmes,

.1! I , : ", . I, ,~\ .:' \ ; in,troducing Board members Co~

The Vocal Department,atWayri~Middle Scho()l ~nd''Yarne Hi~h sch~~l ~~!Sented ~,fall gg::~~:~ner:~~~~ 'B~t;~~J
concert on Od•. 18. A~ove, the ,hIgh sc.hool.con.cert cho~1' pe?~rme.4 "You RaIse Me Up" as Patrick 'and Mary y Jo ' Gross;
the final s~lectIon. ,Otl},e.,- gro,ups perform;lng Included MUSIc;, Makers, seventh and eIghth Resident Commi~sioner Anna
swing choir and mixed choir, high school Jazz Choir, all~state auditionees, Boys Glee,,~ Swinney. Also iritrQduced was
Girls Glee. The students a:a,-e under the direction 0' Tracy Anders()n and were accoinpa- : Melena's wife, Margie. "," ,
ni~d by Deb ~~ckey, Colleep. Jeffries and Emily Bruf1a~. " ., 'j" ' , , MaY9r SheltoIl ' +xtended

, motorists from the Platte River to
Utica.

NeMAP is one of three NSF'
MotoristAssist Programs. The' oth
ers induded' the Metro Area
Motorist Assist Program (MAMA!')
in the Omaha area and the 'Central
Nebraska Motorist Assist Program
(CNMAP) serving the Grand
Island- Kearney area, Nicknanied
"Highway Angels" by hundreds of '
grateful motorists, 'volunteers in
speci{illy, m,ark.ed "vans pe~for~
such d)lties as serving disabled,
vehicles with fuel and ' ' ',',
'm:~uids, cfiangingt1at tir~i(J?rp~\,
'vidmg julIlP\ starts "or transporta:"
t~6n for stianded"Iliotorists, ',More~
ini'pm;tantly; these'dedicated vohl'qf"
teers provide" travelers with the
peace of mind that'help is never 'far' H· zo "f
away. , ,'. urrlCa,dne te, l.e,···. '

World-I:teiitag~, it non~profit stu~ The l'febraska ,Amber Alert
dent exchange program, is seeking Notificatioh Plan took effect Ol1. Wayne State College presi~Emt, Dr. Rich~~d Collings
'a volunteer local cmiillllinity repre- Oct. 1, 2002." ," (right), presented a checkon Oct. 2~ t() Lori ~aroUo, exec
sentative to provide' high ~chool, The Amber Plan is a voluntary' utive director, Northea~t Nehrask,a ~ed Cross' Chapter.
exchange, student$ with program par,tnership between' law enforce- The 'check repre~e'llt~d:(tnj.ds ;raised during a campus hur
supp6rt.rqie local 'volunteer devel~ mi:lnt ageride~ and bro,adcasters to ricane relief fund' driVe' of $3,726.51 for the American Red
ops., internation'al'8rnd comnlUnity actiyate an. urgent bulletin in the Cro,ss disast.er, relief fund t,~ a,',i,,d the \~iciim,s of Hurricanes
fri~l).dships al).d enjoys working most serio,us child-abduction cases.
with teenagers. Community repre~ 'The goal of the Amber Alert is to Katrina and Rita~ (

,\f:~\!~;;:;~:;;}frjf~ti~~~l'~i~~,', :=~;l;o~f~:!;Zi~t~~ee::~~~o:;;, PQ~iti;v~,.;:<lis¢iilIJne cIlasse~
'sch,ools; ~:qd pr0'14lil sUPJ>0rtCO\lIl" and e safe ";i~titrn of the'child.,;,' ,>i!.,", ,'" "," v" , : ~. '\

seling, for host fa:rnilies and' stu- Nebraska has issued s~ Amber will b't' he","I,."d, in W"a,Y.ne,.
dents. " ',' , Alerts since its inception in 2002.

World Heritage' also provides Each alert resulted in the return of ' i ,

inter~atiori!il' opportunitie~ for the child.' Parents of young children have a
families to host a student and for 'The $750 donation was made Vf~ry special job ~ one of, guiding,
all American, teen to become ,an through the Wal-Marl ,& SAM'S ,teaching and nurturing their chil
exchangest~dent.·. ... CLUB ,,'. Fbu~datiori~'. Safe' dren during the eariy years, An
, If' you, are interested iIi one' of Neighborhoods and Heroes grant. upcoming parent series entitled,
these rewarding experiences, The grant helps local law enforce- "Positive Discipline," designed for
please call Chris at 1-800-888-9040 . ment or safety organizations fund parents of children ages 1-4 years,

.Or visit out website at www.world- programs and purchaseequiplIlent w!l1 be held Nov: 1,8 and 15~t .
, her,itage,.:org"",·,,:.;, ",,' .' tot corilin,UI).ity safetY. ......' :,\Flrat' P:~sbytenan C~l,lrch 10

, .... .., "", Wayne..
. '''rhe early years are full ofoppor-

tU,J;lities to teach about appropJ,iate
behavi6r$. and socia,! skills," .. said
Susan Strahm, Early ChildhQod
l'r.ofessiortal; .DevelopmeI,lt
Coordirll~.tor~ ~ '. ..

Parent$ are encouraged to ,com~

.mit to all three session$ and bring
tl:\eil- children as child~are will. Qe
available.. The class· will be held

) from 6-8 p,m. and iI,lch.).des a family
meal. Cost fot the three sessions is
$5, which in<;ludes three meal~, a
parent workbook and the facilita~

ed class. Facilitating the~lasses
will be Peggy Triggs.
. Th~ class is Qeing made.. available
through collaborating partners:
Firs,t Presbyterian Chu,rch,
Home~teacl PresbyteJ,ian.. Mission
FUlld,: and th~, Nor,tbeast Early
Childhood Training Partnership.
,Those interest,ed in enrolling in the



An additional ~aste computer
collection could. b~ done prior ,to
Jan. 30 with remaining DEQ gra,nt
funds if there are those with a
rieedtc accordin~ to J)onna,
Christiansen, project leader for
this recycling project~ Art Ku!U,
Randolph gave an update on ~he

progress of a potential water sys
tem that if implemented woqld;
serve five communitiejS and po~n

tially m~ny rural users.
The Corps of Discovery Welcome

Center's faU fundraiser Saturday
I;light is a Murder Mystery Dim1e~
TJ:1eatre at St. James and the
~C&DwiUprovide a slIent auctipn
Item. They named Gary Howey~as

th~ir incoming repr~sentative on
the WelCome Center's board' of
directors. Chris Kreycik and Barb
Hoffart provided a summary of the
Nebraska Thurism Conference and
told that the Hwy 14, POP IN event
and the Junk Jaunt tied for the
New Event award. ,
.M~mbers provided an update :on

the recently held StateAssoci~tion

Conference in Schuyler ~nd the
upcorriing Western Conferen<:ein
Kearney. Plans were made to hold
the Annual: Meeting in Creighton
at the .Drover's Rel;ltl:\Urant l.in
Novembt)r. During 200~ the RC&D
Council will' be putting tog~ther
their long-range plan and, invut
from citizens is needed.

For additional' informatiori con
tact the RC&D office at 582-48(i~:

provided services t,o the Nebras#:a
Health Care' Association,
University of Nebraska Medic.al

'Center, American Dietetic!
Association, Nebraska Community
Colleges, Lutheran Homes, Ir,lc.
andothers.;

Thayer is chair of the board :of
EXCEL Development Group,: a
developer of retirement housing
alte~atives,long-term care for tpe
elderly an,d income qualified tax
credit housing. '

EXCEL DeveloP:tnent Group pro
vides experienced developmel),.t,
management 'and consulting s~r

vices. The company WIlS incorporat
ed in 1988 in Lincoln. By the 199'Os
EXCEL had developed tWl) retti-e
ment communities and expanded
services to include the developih~nt
and management of income 'quali
fied housing funded in part by tax
credits ~reated under the ~9$6'I'!U
Reform Act. "

EXCEL has ,developed more than
$139.8 ,million in retirement apd
affordable housing properties iI\ a
four-state region and manages
1,~86 retirement/assisted livij'lg
apartments and 256 low-inco:rp.e
housing apartments in Nebras~a,
Iowa, Kansas and Oklahoma;:

agement for non-profit boards. '. The
discussion was led by President
Duane Fanta and Coordinator Jan. -,' .
Jorgem\en. Nineteen people were
present.

..
i

.Did yo~ get yo~r heating bill today?
'Now. it's ~ime for G~othermal~ Geothermal energy .
isin your neighborhood. Best of all, it's in your
own backyard. With apenergy efficient ECQt:JAR .
Geo$ourc,e Heat Pump you c~n tap into this

: abundant; renewable, ~nvirQnmentally friendly
eriergysource. Give us a call today so you cCjn
start saving money on your heating and cooling
bills. We're your local authorized ECONAR dealer.

Wpod;Plbmbing &:ueating
.... ' 57515 854 Road , ,~

,) . '. Wayne, NE 68787 . ..,
. 402-375-2002 402-375-8942 Celi

, '

"'Ask about the cash backin,centive offered by the City ofWayne

".fit!. .ECONAR''. '.' !. '@TheLeaderinColdClimateTJ'
fn:'M.~~ Geothermal Technology
s..-lI1:EAmIl-~ lo\Hl www.econar.COfn

Northeast Nebr'aska'RC&D nteets'
. .,' - ' ~ , .'. ,- .' i'" ,'"

,information, a' regional toui was
heldand awards given. '. .
: The Northe~st Nej)raska RC&I)
received the Outl;ltanding Council
of .. the year .awatl1: .. Bo):> Porter,
YVaYne~'was elecj;ed President of
the Associatiori;'" ,
~: PotJfl.tial'Northeast Nebraska
Water System - Thr~e engineering
firms will be interviewed soon tl)
see who will be selected to develop
a Preliminary Engineering Report
for this project.:, Contact Tim
Rutledge; , Midwest, Assistance
Center,. 402-86~-~3'96 for more

~::~g~~hinghamto Speak on Dr. VaughnBe~son, dean; Gerald Conway, associate pr~_i
Long-t~rmEffects ofWal-Mart - Is fessor; and Dr. Richard Collings, president of Wayne State
Wal-Mart costingus less or costing College; present Jan Thayer of EXCELDevelopment Group
us more? His talk is Wednesday, a plaque for her selection as "Executive.in Residence" Hy
Oct. 26, at Creighton's St. Ludger's the Scho~lof Business. and Technology. Thayer spentt~e
Social Hall, 7:.30-8:30 p,m. talking with WSC stude;nts on, campus 'about busine~s
Cunningham's presentation is .
based on 10 years of research con- issues and corporate culture 011 Oct. 24. , ":,
ducted in Nebraska corrimunities, , . ;,

~::t~;~:~ri~~:o;~:~;~~::~~~. WSC;hQsts-E~ecut.ive·':
opening. . ' "

'·in·Resideri~e program

,:Walk, for Life. '\
\. , - :,.~ L.- • ~ .:. .' - • ,,' -;. " .. :" ',n, '_ ' _ '. _ , ' • " .' , • ,:' '

~ IP'QUP of people gathered at th~ Wayne State Walking Trail Saturday for the first Wl;llk
, . _ ".- -' - I , ' ',_~. _ 1. i ' " , ~ • f

for Life tora~se fundrt for th~Agape}JregnancyCare Cent~r in Wayl)e. The ag~ncy is r~
~ife affirn1in~, inter.-cf'eIiominatiorial Christian ministry tba.t prov.de~.educatio~l;lnd sliv
port to those facing the challemtes'of unplanned pregnancy."

.~ The Nebraska Resource
Conservlltion & Dev~lopme:r;lt
(RC&:ny Go:uncil spent the .first
part of their meeting Monday fight
~earni:tigmoreabout financial man-

Dates are given
for, upcomi,ng Nebraska Bqsiness :Hall of Fame
meetings fo.r award winner Jan Thayer, owner

. . and chief executive officer of
:family of 189t~ T.e. EXCEL Development G~oup, dis-

Dates have been set for upcom- cussed business topics with Wayne
ing meetings for support of fami,ly State College students during the
of the 189th Transportation School of Business' and
Company. . . ., Technology's "Executive in

Emotional support meetings: Residence" program on campiJ.s,
Nov. 29, 7 p.m., Norfolk &mory; Oct. 24.. ,
Nov. 30, 7 p.m.' at the Wayne Thayer diflcussed business
Ar D 20 7 'N rfi lk ethics, lead.ership styles, corpor.atemory. ec. , p.m., 0 0
Ar d D 22 7' . m cultures and citizenship with stu-mory an ec. , p.m., vvayne
Armory. ,dents.. . .'

Family Readiness Support A registered dietician, Thayer
Group meetings, will be: Nov. 12 at, el,irned,1;l.er bachelor's degree from'
1 p.m. at the Norfol~Armory aQd the University of Nebraska 
01\ Dec, 10,) p.m.' at the Wayne, Lincol:tl. She has oWnedPietary
ArmorY- ., '. . '. .' ., Consulta~ion, Inc., created a radiQ
, Family mElmbers are invited to; program.. served as a -television
do scrap booking at the ArIliory in announcer' and a teacher. She has
Norfolk on Nov. 19 from 10 a.m. to been awarded "Outstanding
4 p.m. ' Volunteer," "Business of the Year"
'. Once the 189th is deployed, and "Woman o(AchieyelIl,ent" hon-

. Melanie' Searight,. - Rear ors.
Detachment Officer, will be avail- In additIon to serving nationally
able \it both the Wayne Armory as on the; American Health Care
well as the Norfolk Armory to lTIon- Association board of directors and
~tor information. Quest,ions and executive committee~ Thayer
concerns can be addressed to her serves as national chair and execu
by 'calling the Wayne Armory, S09- tive committe~ member' for the
7848, or the Norfolk Armory, 309- National Center for" Assisted
7941: . Living. At' the state level, she has

. a chance' for Ii rolTIantic get-a-way
for two at the Argo Hotel. There
will ~so be a silent .auction. Call
402-667-6557.
Downtown Historic Renovation
Plainview - A Transportation
Enhanceinent grant proposal for
the City of Plainview,. if funded
~ould help get people bl:\ckto the
main part of the comimmity, revi
talizethe area, give a renewed
appreCiation for the historic dis
trict and create economic develop
ment oppo:rtuniti~s if the grant is
funded. It would replace dilapidat-'
ed light poles with historic ones
and add new green space. ..

Artist Open' House - Old barns
have become benches, ~aU hang
ings, birdhouses and more when
Terry aJ?-d Judi Buol put t~eir cre
ative touch to them. .

An open house is planned for'
Saturday, Oct. 15 at the RC&D
office from 1-4 p.m. justin time for
holiday shopping. Their wor~ will
remain on <;lisplay until the end of
October.

Nebraska State Association
Conference - Four Council mem
bers and staff attended the annual
:rp.eeting at the St. Be:p.edict Center
in Schuyler last week. Natipnal
and state representatives shared

Presentation
, .' I

Poet Harry' lIumes present~
- ed a Plains Writers Series

reading in the humanities
lounge' on the Wayne Stat~

College campus, Oct.18~ His
poem, "Butterfly Effect," was
selected Jo,r, tbe, .,~~9tt

~~,~i~l1a~):~o~!rr.·S~!',~s,,~pd'.
cposen fo.. the; '.:Be~t··

.American Poetry, of 1997."
The recipient Of a National
Endowment '. Poetry
Fello'Wship, Humes is a pro- '
fess,or emeritus at Kutztown
University. The Plains
Writers Series is dedicated '
to introducin~students and
others to contemporary lit..
erature of the highest cal~

iber through the voices and
presence Q( the writers~ and
to supporting writers by
enlarging their readership.

,
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.'ManageIAentCouples
Senior Retirement Communit,y

Walnut Grove Independent Retirement Community, Omaha, NE. w.e
are looking forlive-in managers who.are self-motivated team players
that have an abundance of compassion &patience. Ideal cal')didat~s
need to. b~ positive,. upbeat,' & energetic; Responsibilities include
direct sLipervision of staff, maintaining expenses.& budget, various
administrative duties, & enswing quality care foroljr residents. Prior
supervisory eXPerieoce& computer knowledge of Microsoft Excel &
Wordis a plus. Great opportuhities available in an expanding com
pany. Competitive wages & benefit package provided. Please send
resumes: to Hallie Management~ 8200 Cody Dr. #G2, Lincoln, NE
68516. Fax (402) 420-2324 or Emailmbahensky@halliemgt.com. '

8B

MISSOURIR~R and related equipment out' ther~
OUTDOOR EXPO that needs tp beproper1y disposed

An estimated 4,000 people of? If so, let the RC&D office know
attended on Sept.24 to take part in right away because there are some
outdoor activities ofall kinds. Kids grant funds left .that can be used
were fishing for their own trout; for a srriall collection in October.
they got to tl)" shooting bows and Cemf;teriesa~d Ghost Tou;ns
arrows;thflre were'animal displays Autumn Outing - Both of these
where people could hold sriake.s educational motor coach tburs
and furs; instruCtors were there to around 'Krlox County were well
talk about fUl the,different kinds of a,ttended. The committe~ is st!;ong.
fish foUnd in are~ lakes anl1 ponds ly considering doing this trip again
arid, they. even showed people how in 2006. For those of you interest
to dean fish they catch.' ed in participating, 'please call the
· Retriever dogs did a demonstra- office at 402-1582-4866 t~ get on,the

tion with their handlers too; The . list. .
Dutch oven cookin~ demonstra- Shannon Trail ~ Get ready for
tions drew a crowd aridrides'on the ~006 with the Shannon Trail
river in a large inflatable raft. Promoters. They've got more- fun:
· Fifteell touri~m-relate4 attrae- things planned. How about taking

tions and communities under the part in the '06 Shannon Reward
RC&D tents got a chance to tell Rally', or .listening to more great
paJ.:1;icipants about: what they had music from .. the Discovery String.
to offer. . ' Band,' or hear a fo~merresidellt

Sunday's heavy rain had flexible ~ho's turned her talents intoa,.
staff and volunteers moving every- singing career. Th€)se .are just some:,
thing either illd60rs or under tents' ofthe things they're planning to do,
to be able to contiJ:iue .with the to keep the Lewis, & Clark'
event. The dates for 20,06 are Sept. Expedition on the map. .
23 and 24 at Ponca State Park. Put '. Corps of Discovery Welqorrie·
it On yoUr calendar because you 'Center- On SatUrdaY, Oct. 29 come
won't want to Iniss this event. and take part in solving the 1924,
HIGHUGH~S,. "Murder at Midway Jazz Club"~;:
· lYastl\! ComPuter Collections -. The story is set ip. a SpeakEasy,

Are thereanyother old computers during prohibition days. A ticket is;

NortheastRC&DcoordinatQr give~ uvdate
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121 West 1st • Wayne • 375-24774

Don'tforgetAbout Gel/O's Homemade Onion Rings!

·N····
~' .

!" ':'''b'e:SIGN CENTER

CARPET • VINYL. WOOD
CERAMIC • LAMJNATE ~. 'PAINT

WALLCOVERING .'. WINDOW COVERING
. I J. . " • ,,/ ", ':' ,

!miOES!STEAJ{m TOWN
Check Out Our

Evening Specials!

, Friday, Saturday 4\. Sunday"
Evening Speci~Is' ,
Prime Rib Dinner ,.,'

Wednesday & Thursday Evening Spechl~s

9 oz. Ribeye ,... $9.95 -.
8 oz. Top Sirloin Steak,... $8.95 
(includessaIad, potato & br~ad)

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 27,2005

Wayne State College welcomes the Nebraska State College System
Board ofTrustees to Wayne for its October 27-28 meeting on campus.

With October being Nebraska State College Sys'tem Month, we can think
of110 more fitting way to pring the month's activities to a close than by host
ing the board meeting atwhich Dr. Mary Ettel ofWayne State Co.llegewill
be honored as the 2005 George Rebensdorf Teaching Excellence Award
recipient and Ed AItamore ofCreighton Community Schools 'will be pre
sented with the NSCS Counselor Excellence Award. Please help us extend
a warm Wayne welcome to all ofour visitors!

"I . '.',... ....

. !'Welcome,
Ne~raska StateC()llegei;yste'!'

: Board ofTrllsti!l!,S '

Leather & Lace' Square Dance
Clubm~tOct. 14 at the Wayne City
Auditorium with Doug Philliips
froin Omaha calling.

Guests\Vere from Norfolk Single
Wheelers and ,Laurel Town
Twirlers. The free p'ass was won by
Denise Jacobsen of'Wayne.

Split the pot went to George
Keyes and Jim Stout. ,

The next dance will be held
Frid'ay, Oct: 28 at 1:30 p.m'. at the
Wayne City Auditorium with
Elaine Peacoc;k calling. Members
are reminded to bring snacks for
the evening. .

Leather & Lace began a series of
dance lessons at The Oaks starting
weekly 'on Oct. 20 from 7 to 8:30
p.m. . ,
~ound dance lessons will follow

the same evening. The fIrst two
lessons are free. Anyone wanting
more information is asked to con
tact Vernon Bauermeister at 833
8270 or Darrel and Phyllis Rahn at
375-1667.

Leather and
La'ce dancers
hold dance

." .
-------~---...--...--~NEBRASKA

1111 Main • Wayne, NE 68787 • 402-375-7000 • www.wsc.edu
Memher, Nehraska State College System

.{ \'

}Hoskins· New,s~.~ ~~,':~.:~~~ _
Hildegarde Fenske '.
402-565-4577 Tuesday, Nov. 1. year.",.

GARDEN CLUB She also reported. on the infor~

.PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY The Hoskins Garden Club met mation she rec~ived regarding the
Peace United Church of Christ on . Oct. 20 at the Marilyn Hill BarnlHouse at Orchard.

Dorcas Society held Guest Day on home. , " The minutes and treasurer's
Oct. 1. President Shirley Mann opened reports were read and approved.
, Th~re were 35 members in atten- the meeting with a poem, "Gifts of Mrs. Mann read an article about

dance. Guests were registered by Autumn." Christine' Lueker's getting cuttings from a clematis
Lolamaye Langenberg and Frances poems for October included and other information about prun
Walker. Churchel3 represented "Messages of Autumn," "October" ing. Marilyn Hill told about an arti
were Peace Church of Tilden, and "Autumn Evening." cle entitled. "Bil,l Bird-in-Hand" on
Pierce United Church of Christ, Five members answered roll call getting birds to eat out of your
Trinity Lutheran of Winside, First by telling about a project they hand. ..-./
Congregational United Church of planned to do. . The next meeting will be
Christ of Norfolk, Trinity Church of' The birthday song was sung for Thursday, Nov.' 10 at the Katie
Hoskins, Peace Uiuted Church of Christine Lueker. Fletcher home. .
Christ of Hoskins and Bethany Lorraine Wesely reported on the The hostess served a dessert lun-
Presbyteria;n Church of Carroll. cleaning up of the village flower cheon at the'close of the meeting.

The program was entitled garden and the barrels which she The watchWQrd for October was
"Quilted with Love." .Lolamaye did. She also watered the flower "If You Can Imagine It, 'Y~u Can
Langenberg and Lorelei Belt were garde~ well for the last'tnn'e this· Achieve'It."
in charge. 7

President Shirley Mann wel
comed the guests,' Ramona PuIs
and Geraldine Benton had several
IIlusical s~leCtions. Guests and
members showed som~ of their own
quilts and told why each one was
special.

Mary Jochens and Lorraine
Wesley provided the decorations.
Ramona PuIs poured coffee and
Shirley l\4ann and Adeline
Anderson were in' charge of the
dessert luncheon. .

The next meeting for the Dorcas
Society will be Thursday, Nov. 3.
Shirley Mann will be the hostess.

Mission Festival Sunday is; Nov.
6.
HOSKINS SENIORS

Hoskins Senior Citizens met at
. the Community Center on Oct. 18
to play pitch. ,

Arlene Gnirk, Ramona Pills and
Lucille Krause won prizes. Shirley
Mann brought treats in honor of
her birthday.

The next meeting will be

Graduation ceremonies
were held Oct. 23 for
those students taking' ,
part in the annual Junior
Fire Patrol program
sponsored by the Wayne
VolunteeJ: Fire .
Department. The program
included a ride through
Wayne on the fire truck, a
picnic lunch arid the
awardbig of t-shirts.
Students from Ann Sty's
fOUl"th grade class at st." .
Mary's Elementary Schoof
who participated in Jr•.
Fire Patrol ceremonies
were, left to right, Ben
Barelman and Aspen
Pflanz.

JY1J~orFire PatroJ..grqduation
,. - ,,' >" ,.', ..,' -. " " ,"

• I " ,

I.. ' '. '" <, _,,",',; , ,.,' '" • I \; , . .', .1,

i. Those present for. J.r~Fir~ Patrol.cer~mQni~s 011 SUIlday included the following stu~

d~nts from Kris Ja.nke's fourth grade class at Wayne Elementary School, fron~ row, left,
to right, Derek Davis, Faith Schultz. Back row, NUh-Tayll\ Olmer,Seth Treithaile,

,Angie Nelson, .Ashtpn ,ScMveers; Teigan Bai1.ey. Not pre~ent~ fay~onJ~nke, :K;aje Maly!
and Parker Wren. ' ", '.",

,it . ~. _. ,:' •.- ! :. .' ,:" " i

Fourth graders present for Jr. Fire Patrol ceremonies from Lori Ruskamv's, class at •
.,~~rn~ :EI~ment8;ryi.S'?ltool \fere,.fr(:)Dt r<;>w,)eft to,. ri~ht, Dylan Ellis, Samanth~
.•. Niem~nn, Jar~d p'ete~$on, 3i1d Garett Heikes•. Back row, Emma Osnes, K:~,dy Frahm,
, p'aige Wa,c:ker; ~~K,:ayIeigb, Poleitske, Anha Kruger, a,nd Sanuira ~vans. Notpres~nt,

i'JalenBatry, McKenna Bartos, Aaron Bernal,'Iait ({ampbell, Rachel Duncait~" . . . .
" " , " • ~ 1~ . ;..,. ~ •. ' , , : l' to r ' j,i ,J'.i ",. , ,

":Fourth 'gr~de'studeqts present fro~ Sandy Spethman's ~Iass at Wayne Elementary
,j;sch~,olfor Jr. :FirePatr~l'~eremonieswer,e, front row, left to right, Amanda HI:lrlbert,
. ,R:oc4el~e,~~up, Autum:n Svenson. ,Back row, Kendall Ga~ble, ~alyn Zeiss~ Vlctoria
. Iu-anz, $~Ih;lntha GlassAteyer, Curtis Moeller. Not present,:C~eI];paSt,egeman, Nick
,TeUingh1,lsen, Tyler Wurdeman. . . .
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Staff at as's~~~6r's,~!fie~Jasmanyresponsibilities·
The" Wayne County Assessor's . property a're business furnifure, Keepifi~the records current is an taxes lost due to homestead. exemp- .

Office IS located on the main floor ',;i.~d fIxtures ~d farm ID;lchinery., on going process in the assessor's tions. . '
of the Wayne, County Courthouse May 1 is the delldline for fIling per- office. In 2002 the assessor's office :Reeg was appointed ~s assessor
at q10 'pearl Street. The office is Elonal property. ' . " took photos of all of the houses i:J;l to fill the vacancy left by the retfre
under the management of electe~ ; Nebraska statute requires J,:mild- Wayne Co~ty. Tb;ey wjll be doing .ment of Doris' Stipp in 1988; Slle
official Joyce Reeg. The deputy ing permits 'to I>e fIled in the asses-. this again in the sl,lllimer of 2006. grew up in Wayne and graduB;t~d
assessor is Jo Junck and the office sor's office by ~nyone who is mak- . As for exemptions, the following from Wayne High School. ShEi
clerk is Dawn Duffy. ing, changes and/or improvements property is exempt from taxation: attended WSC and graduated with

The job ofthe county assessoris to their property. For example a Property oWned by the state and its a degree in biology.' In 1997 she
tQ .value all rea), property and all ", building penni~ t'lhould be filed op goverllme:qtaJ '. t:n~bdivisi<»M; becani\J a 'regisier~d appraiser. shli
personal property in the county as basement fInis:P~I'l, new or replace- Property 9wned by educational, wait marril;ld to Bob Reeg for _at
of Jan. i,. 12:01 a.m.. '.1 ment decks, additions to or remod- r~lig;ious, <;haritable, or cemetery years and has three children. J:ed

By statute, all residential, com- elfng homes. I~ additio:J;l you need org. ahdAnD. Reeg live in Ol~the, Kan:
I As for homestead exemptions, a aiid have two children, .Katie. anq

homestead exemption is available Hank, and Heidi and Kev:i~

to .three groups of persons:. - Armstrong live in Wayne and they
'Persons over age 65 also have two children, Emily and
'Certain disabled individuab . Bo. Li~ and Casey Bowman live in

" '.Certain disabled veterans' and Walford, Iowa.
, thei!- widow(er)s " . Jo Junck is the deputy assessor

An individ:Ual who meets the fol- . and has lived in WaJ!1e County all
lowing criteria may qualifY for a her life. She lives on a farm north

.. homesteadexeniption: ,,' of Carrol.\ and is ma,rrie~ to Ray
.' . •You must be 65 years of age Junek. They have tw,o children,
. before January 1st of the applica- son Dan who has two children,
tion year ,You must own and qccu- . Victoria and Nick, and Casey and

'pytlie homestead Jan~ 1 through' Shqna of Wayne ~p.o have a ;young
. Aug; 1~. i ,You must 'meet the' son; Carter. Casey is on active duty

Staffa~ Wa.y.~.·.·~countyAs:~,e.l'o,.,r;~)~ffi.c.....··~:·fucIu.des, i~ft'to' hpusehold· income guidelines as with the 189th TC.. Jo is also a reg-
,I. . established .' for that istered appraiser and will soon

. right,~,awn Duffy; .J()Y~~ Ilt;~~,.:~n~ ,Jo Jtplck. year of application. complete her degree" atWSC in
mercial and inqllstriat real proper- ~o .report remoVing buildings from F:or year 2005 the guidelmes are social sciences. .'
ty, is to be vallled ~t or near 100, yoUr property as well. as follows: ..; . . Dam Duffy came on b~ard hi
percent of market value and all t The public is welcome to USll the,: Homestead exemptions are :tiled December of 2002. Dawn's .'b.QJne
agricultriralland is.to be valued at f~al estate sal~s boob available af\ inthe coUnty assessor's office after town is Pender. pawn's faQlily
or near 80 percent of, its actualo¥ counter. " Tl;le ,s~e~ books con{:' ~eb. 1 and on or beforeJrip'~ 30. A includes.her parepts" Dare ~nd

.' value. The total valuation Of l:!.ll .~ain informatiqn about t~e I>ropet~ ~olJies!ead exe,mptiqI).·. provides Connie Pp..ffy, one. brother Andy,
property in WajmeCounty for 2001$ ty .as well as ~he sale pnce .of ~he I:~~le.f· froiD property taxes by and her cai J9sie. "Dawn, i~soon to
is $624,845,36~. IIi 2000 the t9t~ propertY. Ma,ny: realtor,S lind eXl(mpting .all or a pqrtirin of tlW be a new homeoWner ·~o iTill join
value was $478,698,089. ..' '. '" i.\.. appraisers in: the'. are,~ use this valuation of the,homestead ,. lJ::om the ranks of' rear estaj;e !!lXpay,~r,

Perso;nal property is valued information '.'t;o help them deter- taiatio:p.. The state of Nebraska like the rest9fus; Dawngraduat-
based on the net book value of the rp.{ne the fair niark.e~ value of prop- reimburses' the colinties'and.other ed from WSC in 2002 with a degree

!!::::=====#:===:::::====;::=====:::;:===:::::===:!Iy property. Examples of personal~~1. " . ',,' governmental subdivisions for th~ in busine,ssadriiliustration. •
;: .~ , •••~.; <, ',' ,. ). • •

It is unlikely ti'llityou would see
anywhere else in the sta.te .of
Nebraska a county the size of
Wayne County with only th~ee
employees and two of them regis
tered appraisers. That is uniqueto
Wayne County" ,
:~ To run for the position of ~ss~s
'!'lor and to hold the position of
!i,ssessor or deputy .assessor you
must take a,' written test and
acquire an assessor's certifIcate;
Eighty hours of cOI).tinuing educa
tion are required every four years
to maintain the certifIcate. J

The assessor'S office is under the
watchful eye of' DPAT, Tpe
Department . . of Property
Assessment and Taxation, a st~te
government~ageri.cy. Man)" of the
changes in our office .come ftom
DPAT or thQ legislature, when they
are in session. .

The county commissioners can
, actually adopt a resolution request

Ing that DPAT assume the county
assessor's office. At this time there

.ar~ nine counties in the state of
Nebraska that are state offices.

,Wayne County is not one of them.
The, assessor'soffice ill Warne

County is re,ady to assist you in ~y
, way.that they can. Jo, D~wn' or

Joyce are in the office from 8:30 to
,5:00 Monday thni Friday or they
can bereac~edat 375·1~79. .'

"; /'
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CassaridraW~siager" of Pierce
was 'in charge of the guest book.

The collPI.e is 'at home in Norfolk.
,,The 'bride,' a 2Ml graduate 'of

Bailey - VanGelder
Stephanie Bailey of Waterloo,

Iowa and Jom Van. Ge~der of Cedar
Falls, Iowa are planning'a Nov. 5,
2005 wedding in Cedar Falls..

The pride-to-~e is the d:;mghter
ofLynn and Barb Bailey of Wayne.
She is a 1997 graduate of Wayrie
High Sch601!ind a 2001 graduate of
Hawkeye" .Community Colleg~

where she earned a degree in pho~

tography. She owns arid operateli
Stephanie's Creative Designs and
also works - at John 'Deer~

Community Cred~t Union in
Waterloo, Iowa. .' , ,-

Iter fiance is the son of D0v.g and
Ruth Vl;Ul Gelder ofCedar Falls. ffe
is a 1994 graduate of Cedar Falls
High Schooi. He -is ~~ployed at
West Music inCedaiF~lls and is a
dru'mmer for the band "Soul
Fusion."

~il@)j]) II!]) ~. n1 @&1
, ($f~j])~@)Il}i!cn~~UcnJr;»'

r ~'..~-~~~~~~~~~~:~
I HALLOWEEN SPECIAL I
I Octo~er'1st I
: "50ct ofF specia(ty 4ri~fcs! :
, (wit,. this ~ou/JoJl)

._-~-----~-------.After' 5:00 ~~ get a FREE. C,u~ of:f ·)''''F:Yi,:,htt:

,~coffee with the'purchase of
aked goo ds. (w#li(e fu",,(ief (aft)

, ! - ,

Sc:hnoor"Pickinpaugh
marri~dinNorfolk'

",'i

• U/>e face paints, glues and glit
ters 'that are, cillde of nO:i;J.toxi~
materill1s. Keep in mfud that some
children can have allergic reactions
to.thefle products. '
'. Neon giow~ticks aM, necl.t~

bands contain a chemic~that is
irritating to ski~ nd could 1;le harm~
fUI to eyes. Children should not
bang,' crush <,>1' throw glowsticks,or
neckbands and they should avoid
doing anythjng that might release
the chemicals.
JACK 0' LANTERNS: ,

• Let your chiid have fun d,raw
ing on the pump]pn and scraping
out 'the contents; but an adult
shOuld do the carving. '

• -Jack 0' Lanterns with candles
should be watched carefully and
place~where they can't start a fire.

CREDIT: Child' Health Alert.
Child " Care, Outreach, O~t~ber
2005. Volume XIII, Issue 10.

NOVEMBER CALENDAR , "
Nov. 6: 4-H Te~m SUJlreIIles,

Courthouse, 3 p.m.
Nov. 7: 4-H Livestock Cori:J.niittee

meeting, 7:30 p.m. ' '
Nov. 11: Office Closed' for

Veterans' Day. '
Nov. 14: Request 4-H District

Awards information.
Nov: 24-25: Office clo/>ed for

Thanksgiving Holiday., '
Nov. 28: 4-H Council meeting,

Courthouse, 7 p.m. '

, Music for the ceremony was pro
vided by A Touch of Brass and Abe
Schoenherr of Norfolk.

The Maid of Honor was Brittany
Schnoor of Norfolk. '
, Bridesrnaids were JessICa Cuffe,
of Norfolk; Stepha:rlie Jensen of
Huhbard and Leah Pickinpaugh of
Wakefield.
_ Nyssa Cuffe' of Norfolk was
flower girl.

The Best Ma:q. was _ Tim
Pic.kinpaugh of Wakefield. ,

Groomsmen were Patrick Jensen
of Hubbard,! Jon Meyer of
Charlotte; N.C. and Justin SC,hnoor
of Norfolk. , '
, Tyler Cuffe of Norfolk was ring~'
bearer, '

Serv}ng a~: usher,s were· Kie,ll\fr. and, ~s. Picki~paugh' '
Stephens of Cherokee, Iowa, Kyle
Halpin of Battle Cteek, Aaron Norfolk' High _School, is pursuin~
Legband of Fremont and Lynn an 'associates degree in: nursing, at
Junck of Carroll. Northeast CoriuIiunity College. She

The groom's personal attenqant is. employed by _St. Joseph's
was Jordan Widner ofWa~e. Rehabj].itation and Care Center in
. ' A reception followed the ceremo- Norfolk. ,

, ny at the Knights ofColumbus Hall, ' The groom is a 2001 graduate of
in Nomolk. WaYne High School. :He'earn~d a
. Hosts were Michael and Verdie degree :in, business aqministratiori
Schnoor of Kansas' City, Mo. and 'from,Wa:rne State Collegei~:2b05.
Bob and Manetta Norton of Stuart. He is ~IP-ployeq by ~enarda;,' •

.. , - I" , .. ' ',:";>, " ' , "" '.'

Teresa Mill"k~ and Dan Tiedtl.te
were married Se,Pt. 24, 2005 'at'

September<cere~ony"
',.', • "",;!. ":,1" , :, '

unites Ma~k~::~~.,Til!dtke
~ .

Or~ceL~theraI1; Ch~ch in Wayne.
Tlje bride is the daughter of Ken

and Joy Marks of Martinshurg and
the'groolll is the son of Craig' and

,~icIq.}'iedtke of Wayne. "
;" MiPden ,of Honor was Michelle

Sullivan. " '" , "
'Bridesmaids were RachefJudd ,Bridget Schnoor of Norfolk' and

Ami Kleih; Betp. Siever~ ,an~r~;Jon ~,'ickinpau~h of Wayne we~e
J~ckson.' "", : "i;;', '.' ,:qlarned Aug. 5, 2005 a~ St. Mllry s
':fI6~er'girls ';were 1'rhlity,BaCk:' ,Ga~h~~c Church in Norfol~~: ' co

i and ¥adyson S~evers. ',' ,Parents of the couple ar~ RICllard
Best' Man,' was Gunnar _and Sharon Schnoor of Norfolk and

Spetli!na1\\ ! \ , ' " < ,',.Tim;md Jill Picki~g~~gh '?f
Groomsmen were Nate Robins Wakefield. i "

o ,~._ .',' J

Josh Swanson, Scott Sievers and
Ben Jackson.

, Ring h;~r~r_was Z~ne Jackson.
Candleligpters were Em1Ual~e

Shafer, Cl\risHna Richards; Jen
BelIEfS and Ap~e G$k.

U/>hers'were Matt Robins, Dane
Jensen, Apdy Rise and J~remy
Boeckenhauer. • _
. '-Following the cerE;:m,ony, a recep
tion and dance were held in the
Carroll Auditorium in Carroll., ' ,

I
i

, ,

Makingllalloweenfun,
but ke~pjng'it safe '

j • ": .l..;" ":. .i '

.~,

"

,\1

, Hallo~een can be a time ofgre£t
fun for children, but it is alsQ a Am'
time when adults who care for chil- ' . Y
dren have special concerns' 'about Topp
safety. '·E:rl~nsion.

The; following tips fiom "Educator
Massachusetts Poison Control ,4-It &: Youth
System should help insure th~t'" ' , '
Halloween is safe without ip.terfer- hoines of neighbors they k:Qow.
i:p.g with children's enjoyment.. Check yo\:1.1' waikways and
TREATS: ,, , liiWn.$ for obshicles, and leave your
, ' • Encourage children to hav~ fuJ;l outside light on. '

coll'ecting treats, but tell'theni to ';. It's ;agood idea for children to
wait until they return home before ,h~ve flashlights, so' they can see
eati:p.g any. .' ' , " " " and be seen in the dark.

• Inspect alJ treats and t:pT<)'w ', ''; K~ep pets i~doors or confIDed
out any with torn or unsealed to an area where they will not
wrapp~rs. ' " "Ji interfere with children.,' ,

• Hqmemade, treats should be • Younger I children should
thrown out. ' , always be accompanied by an

• Bringing candy or othe~ tre~ts adult;, , ' "
to be x-rayed is not completely reli- '"'' 'lJ Consi~er sh\mng and planning
able, since many objects cannot be, ~eighborhood parties as an altema-
detected this way, .. ' ,,' t~ve,to trick-or~treating. '

• Report any suspicious treats to COSTUMES .,
your local police... " " ~,., 'Check masks to be sure chil-,
, ;. If your child has allergieS~,drencan see and breathe easily.
'check the ingredieut list carefullY~ • ,. Make sure <;ostumes are flame
TRICK Olt TREATING: ','. :resi.~tant and ,r00111Y enough to

• set a time when your children alloY' the chil~ to. dress waruuy
must return honie: ' undyrneath.', '

• Children. should uudershind '. Make sure, costlJ,mes can be
that they can trick or treat onlyat seen in the darlt.. , .. , .. " "'.
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Natit.nal Family Freedom ",
1000 Anytinl~ ~inutes - $49~
• UnlinutedMobi1e to Mobile Minutes
,; Ul:iliJ.llited'rrights'and'weekends
• LiQtjted ti~e offer!

,FOCAL P,OINT
: . .

~;~"[j)~~,,

.'1' . /!*S6~e restrictions apply

Intimate Comm,unic~tions,Inc~
, 110 E. Broadway. Randolph, NE- Phone: 337-0156

'MEGHANN BURESH
207 s. H,i~~o,y -Norfolk, ,NE 68701

,402-644,-4532 - WWW.fo.calp.oin~~om~.coan

\.~~~~·~O~ " '" '-----=--'1

,~O~ ,,',,',
"'Weddina ." Suyyfy'1tentaf
, ,,'St On-$ite lJJecoratino,

~ Seetion C

t.: ."

'elL,.



TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Pl\iA Gle~n'lUetzman~)
, Sunday: SUnday School, 9:30
a.m.; Dedic'ation Worship Service,
10:30 a:ni.; Dhmer to follow.

SMEMLU'tHERAN .
4IiWint~r'Street . ' .
(Je~o~e Clonip.ger, pastor).

.' Satul'day: Worship, 6:30 p.m.
,S:up,day: . Bells, 8 a.m.; Sup-day
S,chpol," . 9; .... Worship .,with
Cp:mmuruon, 10:30.. Wednesday:
Tapel Video, 9:30 a.l)1.; Wednesday
WOW;Conflrmation, 4:30 p~m.;
Choir" 7. Thursday: Video on
Cabl~, 10 " a.m. and 7 p.m.
$aturJay:" , Contemporary
Worsillp, 6:30 p.m. . .

Winside__~
~T. PAUL'S UJTHERAN
218 Miner St.' '

'(Pastor Timothy StecklinO'\
"Udh~" ~
':l.;;:r,P-?d,~y; s~day School, 9 a.m.;
:BibIe Study, 9:15; WQrship with

... ' I "r t., , •• t"

C9m.muni!:>,n, 10:30; Youth Grl?uJ;>,
7-8 p.m. Wednesday: Ladies Aid,
1:30 p.m.; Midweek, 4 to 5:30; Bible
Study, 7 p.m.; Choir, 8.

',' I,

'FREDRICKSONOIL CO.
Highway, 15 North -Wayne,NE ..

,Phone: ' (402)375-3535
'. Wats: ' 1~800-672:-3313· . ,

, ",-', ~,-- ., IUN/ROYAl"
(conoco) ~pti:Zina . "'''''''''~.H~W': •
, " .; ",.. . , .. , ,.' BFGoodncfj
. ;, Tank Wagon Service ~ Autp Repair. Alignment Balance

,~,.D~i~~~~·
,~-. '." .'

.: .:. WAYN.e;VI$~ON. CENTER
.' - ..: 313 Main Street· Wayne, NE

\~ :',' ~'375-2020'
,f. ,". ,'..' , .

' .....

',:,W'ayne Herald'
ll4 Main - Wayne- 402~375.2600

\ .

East of town " ., . High; '5:30 p.m.; dE. B~ard, 7.
(Willie ~ertrjllid, pastor) , ,~e~c;lay: WorSlllP,?n lo~~ cab~e,
, ' Sunday: Reformation Sunday. 10 a.I!:l. and, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
,Bible ,Study, 8' 'a.m.; Worship, 9;Cont'irmatlop, '4:30' p.m.;' Snak
Worship at Wak~fiel«Health Care Sh~~,; q:45; :p~on~er CIU;b and
Center;', .2:45 .:p.m~', Monday: Jum:or fIigh ~rid Bibl,e Sttld',,6:15;
Q¥ilting, 1 p.m.. TUesday: Bible. Hearts Afire, ,7:30. Thursday:
Study at Immanuel,' 7:30 p.m. :Men'$ Bible Study at Tacos & More,
Wednesday:' Adult M;ewbership 7 a.m:;· 40 Days of Purpose Small
d~ss~ 1:~0 p.m. . . " ',Grqup,,7 p.m.

EVANG~L~CALFRE~ ~LLUTHERAN
(Pastor Todd Thelen)' • 4 North, 3 East of Wayne
" Sll1iday; Sunday Ekliool, 9.:30 (WjJlie Bertrand,' pastor) ,
a'.m.; . Morning Worship, ' 10:30; ,S~nday:, Reformation Sunday.
Choir, '6 'p.m.; YO,uth G~oup, .Bible ,Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship,
E;veni~g; 'Bible'" Study .. ~nd 10:30;' Worship 'at WakefIeld
Children's Choir, 7 p.m. He,altll.' .Carli! Center, 2:45 p.m.
Wednesdar: AwanaJrv, 7. P,m..;' ~e$day: " Bible Study. at
A;dul~Bibl~ StudylPray~r,7: '", Jmw,aJ1uel, 7:30 p.m. Wednes~ay:

. A,d.ul,t M,embers.hip class at St..Dixon·_". --_ ra~,;(:30P:m.· ,

~RINITY~VANG. LUT~RAN
(JWdney Rixe, pastor) . .'
" S1ip.day:" Trinity Bible H;our, 9

, a.m.; Worship, '10 a:m. Mon;day:
Ladies Bible Hour,. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Conf1r~a:tion cla$s,
4:45 to. 6:15;'Wednes~ay 'E%rrlng
Bible Class, 6:30; Choir practice,. 8~
8:30.~'drsd,a~: r.aq.ies~ Aid;' ,i:30
p.m, i,

si':~'SCATHOL~C '. pitiSBYTERIAN
(F~. James M«Clitskey, pastor)' 216 ~esi,3.rd ",
.. Sunday: , !Mass,',' '10 ,a.:m.; (Sus~Q. Banho.J,zer, pastor)
Community Prayer Service, . Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m. ,
LljI-,urel iJ.Uit~d ¥ethodi~t, Gh9l'~h, 7' ,", " ,
p.]1\, T1JesdllY: Mass, ,8 a.m,. S1. JO~S LUTHERAN
W'edll.~sda:Y:Reli~~lisEd~c~tiqD. Wes,t. '7th' & Maple '
classes, 7 p,m... , .. ,. " (Rev, Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

'Hoskins' ' ' . su~~::a§~1)o:o:~~PAd~t' ~i~~
" Stud~ W:15; Youth Bible Study, '7PEACE lJNITED '. I. p.rn.:" ','. . .

CHURCH OF CHlUST r, .'

(Olin B~lt,p~stoj.);,; ,~
',. Sunday: Sunday SchQol (Coffee
H6ur),' 9:30 a.Ill.;, Wgrs):rip ~er,v1~e,
.10:30. Thursday: Dorcas Sociefy,
1:30 p.m. " ,

• I

a.m.;

". ",

FUNERAL HOME

Thomps()~
ChnpeJ..

Qua~ity'Food,
Center

, ' .

Wayne, NE
.375-,1540

, .f '. ,~. .

;' " ;J~ .~, .,.;.', '; :' , "
. ~FA"MER!SSJ...$"'"

; . . CARROll, NEBRASKA 6872:3 ' .
"If Member 'FDI,C

.. i,' BI;<:·· .
.'Th~ st~te Natio~~t;~~~rikC

and Trust,Compahy':' .
Wayne, NE· 402-375-1130· Member FDIC

~~~ting,7th - l,2th.; Adult Prliyer.

Allen -...---
FffiST LtJ'.r:tIERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

'. Sunday; I Worsh,ip, 9
Sunday Scho'ol, 10.
t,r .

< •
:.

,..~

• I . •

UNITED METHODIST
.(:Rev. DiJil~nd, pastor) .
JPastQr Sara Siinm~:ms, Ilastor)
: Su:oday: Worship Services, 9:30.
'a.m.;. Sunday School an<l
Fellowship,' 10:30.. Monday: Bible
S~udy, 7: ~.~. Tuesday: Jesus' , j'

.Ki4~!,1 p.m1~· ,..... ZIONLUT~RAN '.
~~, , .'1' ;, '. (L~Riese ,eastor) :',.

;~,~t~()Jrr' .::·;·::;,~:,'1,"'n.r~·::;~~~t!~f~~~~:i§iN:1~i.~~~
fJ;~~~:~;rER~,,~:IWak~tletd··.' L'.t, ","

. SUIi4t.y: Worship, 9 a.m. ' " ". . c' .' . •. " '." ';'
'.' I' . CHRISTIAN CHURCH .

S"t~' pAUL'S LUTHERAN . r 3~d & Johnson'
(Re~.Timo.thySteckling, Internet web site:
pastor):,:. I" http://www.ge()~it.e~.f:lom;

Sunday:: Worship Service, 8 HeartlandiAcres/1262'
a.m.; ,Sunday School, 8:50 a.m. (:Sill Chase, InteriJ:ri pastor) .'.
..,..~ , ;.~. , ", •••' .., '1'. • ..," .(~obey l,\Jo~:riso~ .'.';, / .•', . ,.
1.JN,I'f,~I) METH<?DIST.. · '.. ',Y,outh p~stoi'f:··_ :',\:: ;~i'::';-.;::;
CHURCH ,.".,. ;' ,'.1 ."~ . :' ~:unda:y: ~hristian Hoqr,l{TCH, UNITED METlJODIST
,(Rev.. MarYTyll~ .. BroWn-e,'.' :"':". 8:45 a.qi.;' 'prayer,Wardbrs','" ~i (Caroi J¢an .Stapleton, pastor)
pastor)"..... . ' ." ,,' $u.nqay School, 9:qO;"Praise anq. (Parish ASsisitip.ts ~ Freema~
: .Sunday~ No .s'llnday . SchooL' .' Worship, 10:30~ ," .:i':'· '" :::.' ... ;:0 Walz and Christine Walker)
Worshipg~rvice, 11 a.in·.; .Ca:r;;roU.":;~. ' ~t·','" ;' i.: Saturd~y: ;. ~astor to District
:QI1~ted ~f.tl~qdist ~oin~n Fall' ~Y~GEI,.ICAL;¢~~~N'ri'; Oommittee on Superintendency in
Qinner; Newsletters AV;1ilable to .8()2 Winter St., . ';' :;; ~orfolk, 9:30. a.m.; Daylight
pic~ up. " ;~', . '. " .: ., (tw~s ~ricksoIl,pa~tor). ,.{\'~;$' Savings Tirp.e" ends. Sunday:

..C', '0:'n"~c';"OL,'r''d:, ~, ," "'.·(I?~n~~If.WOOd" : . ':" '. :' ,;/.;'; ,: Clt;lste1:',.:Pulpi~ Exchange. Sunday.> Minister to Youth), ;,:- -'.. " Sc!?-ool!: to .\i:m.; W~rship Service,
:,' ',' :.,', I' "." ',,-.-~..............'.""'.-.: .,":~b. .' ::':site: ":;'~': .,;':; J,lttp:l/ 11:15 il:m. Newsletter Sunday.
FQ1'tC;;QItI?~Lu:rHERAN ", /::: '\V~,blo.Wn~r;<:om/chUr~h/w;.~ Monday: Padsh'Disciple Bible
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM) . ., .. '\ ecov" ". , . ',.' f?hidy at Pierce, 7 p.m. Tuesday:

:I'?'/ .S~nday~, Sun~ay, S~hool/, 9:~O ¢-m,ail: wa..~eCp~"'· ;~: , ::, N~»,$l~t,t~r:de.ll~line, ,9 a.m.; UMW
a.m., Worship, 10.45 a.m. " @bloomnet.com ., .. meeting," 2 'p.m; . Wednesday:
-.- , ;. , ,. , , , , Sunday: Sunday School; 9:30 Pastor in Pierce offIce, 1 p.m.;
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN ,l;l.I!:l'; Worship, 10:45 a.m.; Seriior ,UMYF. 7 p.m,

. . j": ' ':-: ,,' , ',: / .. , .',

.."",. ------~ ....._-------

~' ..'*

pRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430
(Steve Snead; Pastor) ,,'

Sunday: Sunday School' for all
ages, 9:30 a.m.;.WpJ;'ship cel~bra
tion, 10:30 a.m.; Nursery,' pre
school and ~lem~ntary~stries
available. Wednesday:' Family
,night, 7 p.m.; .hursery,he~born·
through 2' ye~s; Rainbows,. 3-5
years; Missionettes, girls,' K-6th;
Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th;' Youth

" ,; ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC"
'412'East 8th St. ' '
Wr~ Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor) " ,
37~~20o,9; ta~: 375-5782; E-mail;
pal;11>h@ stm:l;\ryswayne.~rg ,

Friday: ~ass, ~ a.m. S~turdar:
Confessions one-half hour before
¥~f?S; Mass, 6p.m. Sunday: 31st
S~pday ,in 'Ordinary' T:im~.
Coruessions 'Olie-half hour before
M~~s; Mass, 8 jind 1() a.m.;
Sp'amsh Mass, 6 p.m. ~onday: !Jl
Saints DaY Vigil Mass, 6, p.m,
TPesday: All, Saints Day. 'Mass,
8:15' a.m.; Mass, 5' p:m. (WaYne
St~te College); ¥a~s,. 7.p.m.; Boa:r,:d
of' Education Meeting, rectory, 8
p.m. ,(Note tim/;! change).
~ednesdai~. ~l,so~Js pay~ Mass,
8:15 a.m.; M/ilss, 6 p.m.; Religi91,1f:l

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES E~ucationClas~ for grades l,{-1~, 7
K1ngdoni Hall' ' .' " ' , p:ill. Thursday.: Mass" 8 a.m.;
616 GrainlandR<L"~'! J;tCIA me~ting, rec~ry, 7, ' ,

Sunday: P~blic meeting, 10' ,:.. '", ,
a.m.; ,Watchtower study, 10;50. " :' ,
Tuesday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; Service meeting, 8:,20.

, Thursday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m.

" ..,.

, "

Vel's
8~kf'rY"

. ", ~,~ ," .

,309 Main Street
".f " 375.2088

Wayne Auto Parts Inp
( " ", ", MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

- 1 " '. ,. 33Years .
(dRQUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.

~" ,"., ' BUS.' 375-3424 '
,Home 375~2380

..~!4I??~1r5
,. Inspirqtional Greetings

Caret's· ~ifts~ Books •. Music,

",,1m'feeds, Inc.
: CompletE{pairy, ~vViri'e, cattle, poultry feeds

Ca'rroll, N'E 68723-0216 ",
" Office: (402) .585-4867

Home:, (402) 585-.4839, ,FAX: (402) 585-4892

, THE FINAL TOUCH
'110 S. Logan, Wayne. 375-2035

. '

1i5'v\T; 3rd St.
p.o. Box 217

'Wayne,NE'
375-1121:

NORTHEAST
NEB:RASKA,
'INsuRANCE

, , ,

AGENCY" lNC.: '
", 1"'"'' .

" ,

First National Bank
'of. Wayne .

, ! :'-'

111 West 3rd y.J9-yne 375-2696

PROFESSIONAL
INSURANCE
AGENT

.Fa,mily DentistrY
,Dr. BUrrows

.~.

\

2C .~ursdaY' October 27, 2r05 .

Astudy at Mayo Clinic states that hemt attack
:patierl,t$\V~9 pmticipated in a medically supervised
,eX~rGise pl:ogram had a, 50% greater chance of sur
'yiving at least,'three years. Unfortunately, only 10 to
20%9f eligible cardiac patients decide to take part in
a program\ Res~archers discovered that women and ,
"oider adults clost often decided 'not to pmticipate in rehabilitation.
~~pel,1$ iU;e hop,eful that tnefindings from this study ~d more patient
.edllcatiql) Wi~ )ead to gJ;~at~i pmticipationand increased surVival
(aies~ :/~. '. ,,:/ , :" ' ,

,. ·MEDICAP2~N~ Pearl :;~~:~~e. NE 68787

. '"~~~~ngs rill YOiI. Driv~-up Window/Free Delivery

Church Services .-........,;...- -.-;..,;"..................~~--- ...........----- -----.........-----~~--------------- .........-----
Wayn~"'.~,:'......... _

'. Discount Supermarkets "
, Home Owned &: Operated. '

.' 1115 W. 7th • Wll~e. NE. 375-1202 ,
Mon.-Sat. 7:3011l~ - 10pni.; sUn. Sanl",: Spm. . ,

OUR SAVIOR LUTl,IERAN"
421 Pearl St. ~ 375-2899
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslc@oslcwayn~.org.,. ,
Fri~ay: Seven' Meeting, '7: p.m.;

Movie Discussion' o-roup~' 7.
Sat~day: Prayer Walkers;, 8:30
a.m.; C'ohflfmation pictules~ and
rehearsal,' 9; Worship, 6, 'p.m.
Sunday:' Worship, 8 a,.m.; 'Adult
Educ~ttoh;",S~nday School: '9:15;
Worship with Rite of ConfIrmation,
10:30; Worship, 7 p.m. fuesday:
Bible Stud1 at Tacos & Mote; 6:45
a.m.; ~taff meeVn~, 9:30; Oaks
Commumon, 3:15 p.m.; P:t~mier
Estates Communion; 4; Fellowship
Committee, 6; Sodal Mhl,istry
Co~mittee, 6:30; SundayS¢hool
Teachers meeting,7; Stewa,rdship
'Tea~, 7:30. Wednesday:~. Men's

F"'~~~.#i~~~~~"";"'=~~';';';';~~="'7=--~~"';"'==-"'7:-11' ;!3il:>}e Stu..4y, 1 a'~'i j~yfu,l,Noise
"'R~he"afsal;,W p.m:;'~ CoWirb'(~lion,
6:3d~ Aduji Choir' r~i1ear$~, 7;
Youth Worship reh~arsalr 7j CoCo
Ministry, 7. ThursdaY,;: Wpmen
Who. Loveto Talk -And Eat; 6 p.m.;
Pr~yerPartners, 7. ..' ",

. :'. ~.~

Worship, 9;45;' Sunday School and
small grol,lps for "40 Days. of GRACE LVTHERAN
Purpose," 11; Stew dinner, congre'- Missc)url Synod

CALVARY BIBLE' '. ' '. gation invited to bring salad Or ' 904 Logan
EVANGELICAL FREE' dessert. Monday· Friday: Pastor grace@gracewayJie.com
502 Lincoln Street ' Ray will have dl;lvotions on KTCH (The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
(C,alviIi: J\r:oe,ker, pastor) " Radio at 10:15 a;m. Wedn~sday: Senior Pastor)
(D~rwinKeen,ey,youth pastor): Confirmation. class,' 6:30-8 p'>in.; (The Rev-John Pasche,
'; sunday: A,du,lt S:unday School, Presbyterian Women' meeting, 6:30 Associi:!,te pastor) . "
9:30 a.m.; 'Worship,' iO:30; GYM p.m., including Bible Study le~$op. SUJ,)day: Lutheran Hour on
(God's Youth Ministry "l;Ith to 12th 2 and 3; Leaders wil;l be Sanl!ra KTCiI; 7:30' a.m.; 'Worship, aanli
grade),6 p.m.; Adult Studies, 6:30. Metz and Dorothy Stevenson; host- 10:30" a.m.;' Su~day School, 9:15.
" ; I, ,. ' . 'ess will be Babs Middleton; Sinall Monday: "Beil 'Choir, 6:30 p:~.;

,FAITH BAPTIST. groups .for 40 Days of Purpose,;' # Worship,' with Holy Communion,
i;n:dependent. Fundamental l;1ome of Sharon Thomas,' 7~ 6:45, p.m.; ,Duo. ' Club; ,7:90.
,208 E. Fourth St.;. , ' Thursday; Worship service, o.li Tuesday:. ~reschool meeting, 7
,~75-4358 Of 35~~2285. '. Cable Cha,nneI19, 11 a.m. ' p.m.; Adult; Inquiry, 7:30; C.S.F
,(Pastor Ron Lamm) " .; '. ' . ,, " ",. ", Devotions, 9. Wednesday: 'Mell's
" Sun4ay: Sunday school; 10 a:m.; FIRST TRINITY LUTl,IERA,N' Bible Study, 6:30 a.!p..; Bible Study,
Wo~ship, 11; Evening worship; 6:30' Altona (9 miles south, 9.; Midweek, 6:30;' Choir, 6:30.'
p.rP:. Wedn¢sday:: Prayer service,' 11/4 miles east ofWayn~) , Thursday: Stephen Ministry, 7
~:3Qp.m. ., .":' ,', " ' Missouri Synod" p.m.
,~-; . (Keith Kiihne,~pastor)
FffiST BAPTIST Office -375-21~5 "
400 Main St. : .'. " ' Parsonage - 375·1291
WWw.ntstbaptistwaYne.org· Cell - 369·2977
(Douglas' Sheli6n,'pastor)' . , , ' Sunday: .Sunday School' and

Sunday: ~u~day School, Aqult Adult B~bl~ qass, 9\a.m.;Worslp.p
and <:hildreh's classes, 9:).5 a.m.; service,' 10:11$. Wednesday:
Prayer and Fellowship; 10:15; Cpnflr¢atio~'Class; 6 p~rri. "
Worship, . 10:30. Wed:ti.e~day;
Bible study, 7 p.m.;:, WSC Bibl~' ' FiRST UNITED METHODI~T,
Study, 8.:15~ .. ' /, " ,'. 6th & Mllin St., '. .
" " , ". ..",. ,,' '. (!kv; Mary TYf~rBrowne,' ,
FIRST'~IfuRcabF 'ClIRIST ' pasto~) '. " '. '", ,',. '
(Christ~'lin) ,".: '.' C' ;! ,,', , ,', ,', 'Friday: Girl Scouts, 6:30 p.m.
1110 East 7th St. Sunday: Worship s'ervice, 8:15
www:.waynefcc.org. , .' .;, and, 9:30' a.m.; Fellow~hip' TIIJ;le
office@Wayhefc'c;ofg'" ,,' afte:c each sei-vice; S..mday School,
(Troy R¢ynolds, minister),' 10:45; 'Newsletters Available. to

Swiday: pray~i.; Time, "9. a~~.; . pick up. Monday~ Reformation
Sunday', School, 9:30; Worship, Day. Tuesday: ' , G'olderirodItills
10;30;' College Bible Study, 5:30 WlCI Immunization Clinic, 9 a.m.
p.m.;' ' Home' Bible' Study,,' 7. to 3p~tn.; Ftnipp,ation, 5;: DisCiple
Wednesday: 'Youth 'group, 7 'p.m:. Bible Study, 7;' Jaycees, 7,.
Thllrsday:' Home Bible study at Wednesday: Personal GroWth; 9
vatio1J.s,ho:r4e~, 7 p.m. '. ': ,", , ~.m.;~ Kin~s KidsJ ~:?O p;m.;,. :Bell
-~1'~;; :,~, .". ..; '~' " ,,', Choir,. 6;" Confirmation, 6:30;
FffiST PRESBYTERIAN, , ,Chancel ,Choir" 7; E-Jangelism
216 W¢st 3rd St~r ' " ,: ,,' ,.', ComInittee, 7; Mission Complittee,
dt~vo' !l<ay l\1~.C,ailil, ~~~h)li '.i " 8;', Wo~ship Comfuittee,' $:15.
S~daY:'SiUall groups for "40 Saturday: American Red Cross

Days of Prirpb~~,'! " ~:30a.m.; Babysitting Class, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
-, ''.',...,... .... "-

Tom's Body' &.
Paint,' Shop, Inc~'

~E®P~CIPATE .D~~ & Doug RO$~: ;." g
Owners _' " ~

, , • • >~ '- '"''J~'''''''

" -,

108 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE • 375-4555
, ':: '.':,,'" 21st y~ar Qf seIVic? to you(,

'. _1. , ,,' ." ..0; ,.;' • .. - ".;. l, J..~ ! , ••



-Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse &
Trauma, ~ounseling -Stress Manag~ment

-Coping wit.. Divorce -Grief ,& Loss
-Depression & Anxiety -Marital & Family
Counseling •Employee Assistance.Services
" ': .Ph~~e; (402) 833-~246
220 W; 7th ~t., Wayn.e - In the BankFirst Building

WINSIDE SCHOOLS,
(Oct. 31 - Nov. 4)

I

,' 'Beliaviora.f1feaftli SyeciaCists, 'In'c.

. Wayne CUnic
Jan.Chinn"MSE~ LMHP, CPC

" :. .'

The Wayne Herald, ~ursday,()c,tober 27,2005

Tuesday: Oven chicken, mashed Monday: Bre~kfast Waffi.e.
potatoes, wheat dinner rolI~ peaches; I;unch - The. Max Pizza~ lettuce,

,.pudding. ". "truit snacks, cookie.
. Wech1esday: Barbecue ribs on "',TUesday:' Breakfast..,.. Cereal.
bun, corn, pears, cookie. . , LJinch ......: Ham & cheese Zombie,

Thursday: Chili, crackers" car~' lritos, fruit cocktail.
rots sticks~ applesauce, cinnamon 'Ycdnes4ay: Breakfast - Donut.
roll. . " . LlUich'..,.. PIzza, lettuce, pears,'cor;>lt-

Friday: H~t dog on bun, baked ie. ' ,
beans, pineapple, cake. Thursday: Breakfast

.. Milk served with each meal.' ',' Eggstrata. Lunch - Hoagie, cheetos,
Also available daily carrots & celery, pudding cup.

chefs salad, roll Friday: ,No !,!chooI., ,
or crackers, thrit or juice, gessert Grades 6-12 h~ve choice

of salad bar daily.
Served daily for breakfast is

yogurt, toast and juice.'

IWAKEFIELD
(Oct. 24 - 28)

:/ Monday: Pi~za, gr~eJlbea:ns, cook-
ies, peacheS.'" ",.'. ' '.

r ... '" .
! WAUm

. (O~t. 31- Nov. 4)
Mpn4ay: Spaghetti, gr~en beans,

French bread, apple crisp. "

." I···· .'.:School Lunches ---
\

ALLEN SCHOOLS
\ (Oct. 31) ,

Monday: Breakfast -Breakfast
wrap & cereal. Lunch - Pizza, let
tuce, p41eapple, cupcakes.

LAtJltEL-CONCORD SCHOOLS
. ' ," (Oct. 31 .:.- Nov. 4)
Monday: Breakfast :- .. Fr~nch

Toast. Luncn - Crispitol chili, sauc6!
, cheese, green beans, fruit, cinnamon
roll.

Tuesday: Breakfast Egg
Breakfas.t wrap. Lunch ...,. Breaded
beefpatty o:q bun, corn, fruit, dessert.
Wedn~sday: Breakfast

Breakfast pizza. Lunch ...,.Chicl~,en/
gravy with biscuit, peas & cro:rots,
fruit,dessert. . ,
,Thur~day: Breakfast ~ Donut.

Lunch - Hot dog on bun, pork 'n
beans, fruit,' dessert. '
(Friday: ,B~eaiJast -' Omelet.
Lunch '- Qhicken nuggets, green
beans, fruit, dessert, bread.

, Milk and juice
available for breakfast.

, Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice
available each day.

· The 'Ladies Aid of Immanuel
Lutheran ChUrch of Wakefield met
O'cf20. Pastor Willie Bertrand led '
the Bible Study of "Grace AlCine"
from the Quarterly. ' .

President 'NilaSchuttler cob'
ducted the business meeting with
five members answering roll call.
Th~ minutes :Were read and the

tre~j;lrrer'sr~poi;;was given. ;j,

· Nila Sl;huttler read a thank YO),l
(fbm eNtlVl'i Echtenkamp for tKe
pumpkip center piece she received
foi" beinl{ . hosvitalized. ,Mrs. ,
Echtehkam.p gave the visiting
report. ','

Mis. Schuttler gave a brief
report on the LWML Fall Rally
held Oct. 18 in Altona. She, Beverly
Ruwe and Laura Winters attended.

'. The October birthday of Beverly
Ruwe was honoied. ' ,

· Lunch, was served by Neva J.

Echtenkanip ,and Beverly Ruwe. '
The 'next· meeting is scheduled

for Thursday~Nov. 17 at 2 p.m.,

'Thrivent'Financial.·for Lutherans
~,':-' " . - -'.-" - "

.... Wayne V~I$ Club,) ",'
Pancake IJreakfast

,$,..ndayj' Qc'tober 3011)
'.. ~;. ",..~,.··9.,~n1'~····,1, "pn,'.,." '.,

Serving pancakes. eggs, .
~'sausage,coffee & juice', .

AdO.lts: '$5.00 ~Kicis:$2.50
Wayne Vel$Club, 220 Main

, ':'i" 'Wayne, HE 68787: f,;.j

holaslanuu~l· meeting and dInner
" ··~:,t<_:,;~~:~-.'1,"\:/' c··~ .•f'.~:,{:j,t.~.'~~ .;":r.,.,,{»;/,'·· " - . 1,"- _ ,. )i .

· The Thrivent F~ria~ci..al)J9~~,'f~pl~1,~lf9I~~bleho~es for people C~ngreglltional Service ~e~m
Lutherl;\ns Wayne-DIx09'\GO}lpty: ,yv}l?!~,ckshe~ter~ ,,""t' .:;}. pireetor-Karen Mangels-TrImty
Chap~erheldtheiiahnqalp:t~filtin4"'.~ AS~,p.en~fi~Thriv~,~tpie.ipJ)i$r,of LC~HoskillS. The optional elected
and ditmer on Oct. 16... 'l'h~event a fraternal benefit society, casti:p.g a positions,. are as follows:
,\Va~ host~4 ,by' 9I;a~eJ;.utJ1~ra~ vpte tQ sel~~~ mem1;>~~ljIfo,rtp.e~omIPu~ic,ations '. Direc,tor,
'chq~¢h: ,in WaYiJ,e.~, SoMril M;att¢'s; . pganl ofqi,r~j:tQill is. a responsibili- Kathle~n ~ohs-Grace LC" Wayne;
chapter secretary from Wakefieldl ty and right... :I'heballots need.to be Community Service Team Director,
was mcharge ofnames tags for the return~d U9 later than Dec. 10, Kathy Johnson-OUf Savior, Wayne;

.103 guests attending the event: ',' 2005 to Schenck & Associates. Youtl) Director, Robyn Heithold·
" Cp.avter Pl;"esideIl~Ken '.I.'h0ms~ri Aro~nd 10 COllgre.gat~\>~al G7a.ce ,Le" Wayne; and Events
r:~f~<Wak~fi~!~ga,v~,the. ,\Vel~o~~ CoordiI\~tor:~,.,~tt;e~~~4.;t118 ,~yent. DIrector, Lynne AlI~II?-ann-Grace
ane! . introductions .. of Tim' Flock There are three cpor!lmatQrs from LC, Wayne.
f~h#;-B'ahcrbft,.Fifa~~i~l.~sociat~e''a~h '. pf the'iO'cli~che~:)h t~e .The chapter s~raJ>book,'comp~ed
fOF;'·· ,'fli~iv~n.t,,;,;. an~ . .' D~hni,~ Wayn~~J?,~qn COllllo/ ,CI;t,~pter.,: ' by Kat.hle~~Jo~s, wall o:q dis'play~
~n~Jlba~" ~a~~g~~ ,ofLutheran ,L~~e.,~~~, Lent~ "sPPJt~ on; t~~ An mdiVldua,l, wh~ has. vo,lun~
C9rrIl?-u~tyS~r'1cefl m pmaha. A~n:mgP,fq~9~allengeGrantth~tl~ t~~red, much .of hIS tIme,to

· c>ater~d. sit~down ~ea1 was'served available.topenefit and aSSOCIate Lutheran Brotherhood, and. three
by th:e Grac'e ',LYF lubIfgWi,th youtJ;t m'emb~ts~,' 1'his<. ptograni . ahHw~ years with Thrivent, is :ti~rkel
, '. :-;:~ '~, ,.;.~.,,::,.r, '~'.' ',- ,-~_ - - .'.. - 'l -,' :~ ,"" '. '",: . ,"" " .,. ~.:" - ;' . -"1'1:-" <!I' .. - t· -.- '_. .
froni other cnurches; .' ..•. ." ' members t'on1akemonet~gifts Ralin of Wayne. ,Darrel, the

Mae Greve, who had 'been on .~ . with a 'sp~ial form to' Lutheran Ch~pter Gongregational Ser\.i~e
2004~il;ll;liQ~,,~r~Pit?;Tfl~.Z~n,~a" schools, ~~y,e;r~i,ti7s!~alD.:\>~,,}.1e~t~ Te~ Director, was pre~entedwith
shared her expe,n~nced triP. witpcare faciht~es,.ca,mpus IIp.DlstrIes, a. gift for all. the serv:lCe he.. has
pictur~s,' ~?ute*~I: a~~ih9~t~'e \ay~ mfln;y: o~hers; t ,"" ~~:e',~~t z given the cha~t~r, coordinatbrs, .
ve0.l)le:_hve ... ~rere:' l?eIl~lls extende1 th~nfs to the ,cJ1apterfof ~n~ th? ,coWJlll1ll!:o/: '. Du~ to t.e?P

· Eng~~R~'. t R~gI~Jl~l.Mflnage~, of !~e,f\lJ:ld~,~v.en towa~dsl~dscap~ l~ts, Darrel~l not be servI~g
~l1th,nflH' C~m~~Il~t,Yj S'~rVl<;~,s ,Ing at.,t~~. :Va~~e Lu~r,eraJ?- on the b?ar?l1l:l~ y~ar: H~ ;~~ll
spoke on how lIDporta,nt volunteet- Campus MIDlstry (WeLCp¥e done a great Job and will be nus:?Eld..

", ,~'" ,',,' ,-- ',.,,: .~i·-.• -~': - i. '''. ~ .. ,:'" , ~.' .'.

~r:n~~s~~~~~;~~r~~g~~~e~~- ,~:;~~teirfn4;j~~~:\;a~s:4~~~~:Llrldiesgath~J:
..' .Tqrivent, niem};ler!! wis,hing", to tion ServICe held'.·'· Sandra' L.
dona~ to't~eKatri~~: H;ur1c8.Il~ Br.a~sch is the Luth~)~t~,cr-W-f't:
may. do so WIth a specI~ response IDlDlster." "'" ,,'" ,., ' "f., '. "-
form., l\1emberfj ,n;taJdng, .th.i~" ~ Chapte\,.'I'r,e,llflwe,r. I;?on L~i€ihto.n
make it eligible for {ouA' prga$a- ofWinside"gavt'j" ,tIler' fin~nciaJ
tions' ,t? R~~~uPP.t~Ill,~~~<J.'.'~i ;'fo~ .re~ort:';~fii ~e~s~red ~n~.pte,~~nt
every $2., &lye'~i'."1l,ll.J9 $,~oq per gp~~t~;~ereill .~. ~~OO <tr~WllIg~~?
member.' . .', ..' .th~;.'Y,l1lD~~)~e,IP,~;BarpBf~ ,~~~e.y

All fl,lPd.~'i~8.;ISr4 }o/?~~~t~~ .. ~rrn ?~~~l} WOll.;~ ,s~~c:li,um b~~n
Response Plan; aredg-e~tEldtof6W Ke~~Doofphze,wWnersotaclll<:U;-

eligi~lei.r~cip~e.nfs:','''. ~4th~¥~~ iafur 'or TJmve~t: t-~¥rt:' w¥efs
pisaste~'" ",gespqIise, "','ELdA were:. Dorothy Meyer, Borin~
Domestic Disaster 'Resp~8se, Barrier~ Lester' Menke, Arl~n~
LCMS .World ReIiefi'H~an ¢a.r~, Allemann" Arlelief GiIi'rk{ GIJilh
and "WELB 'CofuhUttee on Relt~f. Kietzmann, Carol', and Dw~ine
T~e Iisted~ organi~fitions Win ¥~- Rethwi~h"':;"'i ..',":::,',;~'/>' " ,';r::';
tribute this. ,money tQ the ne~dy The Wayne-DIxon CouJ?-ty
hurri~ane , are.~ '. ~,i('Jiy~i~!, \~S}!?-~ ·p'~~pte~Vjc~:,P~e.~id~D,t,'A1 ,Gr~ve,
estabhshed procedures. ..'. .", ~resentfld a slate for 2006 board

If :~ ..•. c~h'g¥gat~oi{ wishes ,t~ officers. 'llie,re~uu:edeiefted'posi
donate; they .miiY .as~' 'grolip iind ti6li:S 'are: ' ' Presid€mt,'Are Gr~ve
hav~ it sUPJ>lem~nted:This~a~p'e Salem LC, Wakefield;' Vice
9,o~e,.b,y,wii~riga c~flck,~pmy~~~ Presi4~~th g,er,aJ<1:,¥W~er:Sal~m
Firiancial for Lutherans; and send LC;' WaJretield; ". Records .... Directot~
tlie":cHeck' tif De*nilJ, Engel~a:~,Sondr~ . M,at~e~~'St;' . ~ohi?'s ,ltC,
1l60~l W~s~ ,:geI>;t~f( R?,'#~q?, ~a~E1;fiE(~p.; !~a~Wial}~ir~ctor,S~e
Omaha; NE 68144; He.will suonut Olson-Our ' ..~avIor"J Wayne;
the iliotibjr" to"chhpteti,('in :'( ," " :, ',,,, , '

MisSissippi and Louisi;m..a f6r'de~- liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
ignation. i ' " ',"

Members wer~,fldyisec;l.'to, 1~9k
for the winter issue Thriven't'mag.
azine with a, fPr):ll ~o, order 5, ppl,S~
2006 caiendar, 'lind otherhIember
benefits. A Thrivent goaiiii ibhulld
50,o.hoine~i4theU$),~r:r~aJ)by
2008. \:, Wii' ' etrl'a roe \1' 110 t 0, •
M\thitY';,?'~~thii/f~ tIi~ur'~ri~ripj'.
%tifute~rs.·h~~~cotitri\;tifu;d"'tiW~~
th~p'1.4 IDilUoft hOUrs'in buildkg
,- . " _.:J .i, ,;:;:;.'( .:; , ' ., ::, ", t

,
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Wayn~' will
birthday on

. Opal Marsh.

Card shower
. '

reques'ted for.
Opal J!arsh

.' .

~ ',' ,

POST OffiCE LOCATION
315 North Fourth Stre~t·"

.NOlfolk, NE 687{)1
402.371~()700

1.888.825.6167.

, '";'

SUNSET'PLAZA LOCATION
J500 Market Lane
Norfolk, NE 6870,1
402,371.1500 '
\V\\w.fubllOlfolkcom

"FirsfNational·Bank

• Anr1ual Pe,rce1ltage Yi€-Icl is accu:ate as 019-27,05, S500.o0 requi:ed minimumopeniag depOsit: Penally
may be assessed ~or eariy withdrawal, indiVidual accounts only, rate subJlict to G"~"ge. Member FDIC,, .

i
!, ,

. '. i' .'

Earl Jensen' to
observe birthday

. Opa~ M~rsh" of
observe her 90th
Wednesday, Nov. 2.

Mrs. Marsh was born in Norton,
Neb. and moved.to Wayrie with her
husband, Wayne, who' is' now
deceased. . ,

Her family includes a son, James
Marsh '(deceased) ancl Ii daughter,
Ched Ishmael of Mesa, 'Ariz.. She
also has foUr grandchildren and
seve~ great~gia:ndchildre~.

Cards may be sent to het at 1000
Su;nnyvi~w' Drive; Wayne, Neb.
68787.

Wayn.e'Zorte .
. .. .' '<"

Fall Rally.
held atAltona
. ~he Wayne Zone LWMJ;. Fall

Rally was held Oct. 1.8 at .First
'l):i.nity Luthf)l:an' Ch~rch ofAltona

RusselJ and Ruth Johnson with the theme "On FU'e for The
Lprd,"'. ..: ',',
, 'Forly-twol!l.'dje's~J;ld f,ow pastorsJ ohnsons were in ait~ndance, P&stor Keith
Kiihne of Alt~1;la had the opening

to O
'bserv'.e devotion 'on. dlUrch .. atten<;la1;lce.

. The ingathering ofsuppliesfor Our
Savior Pres,chool. in Winl1ebago.was.b' thd on display., "

, lr' . .aye~ . Pastor Terry Kenitz of Trinity
, ...'... :Luthe.r;an in, Martinsburg led the

The family of ~ussell and Ruth Bible'study on the' discipli:ls on the
Johnson is requesting Ii card show- road to Emmaus (Luke 24: is·-35).
er in honor of their recent 8(5th Their faith was onfire after hear-
birthdays. '. ing of Chrisfs resu.rre~tion. ...

" ; aus;?~ll:s...qil:t"day, w~"A.¥g'qll .""..,'N,,Y:Y!. o,ffic~rs, eJected were
. t+ncl ;R)lth)uva,~.Oct,. ~",",; f ;~.'l) ,y,pEjlo.res" ~~ss. (Vice PrCilsid,ent),

. Their family includes the chiI- Momca El;m~elet (SE(~n;t<!9T)., flPd
dren and spouses, Bruce and Ylee~ rasto~ Wilham C.· Ellgeb.r;etsen
,rohhson and Carl and Peggy (Pa:;;toraICounselor), all of L~urel.
johnson, all of WaYne and Bud and Installation was by Pastor Wm. C.
Elaine Lingenfeiter of Norfolk. Engebretsen. .

. They also have II grandchildren . Invitations'were extended to
and four great-grandchildren. attend the' 2006 Spring Workshop

Cards may be sent to them at and the 2006 Fa.ll Rally.
. 54621 838th Road, Battle Creek, Minutei3 of the 2004 Fall Rally
Neb. 68715. . 'were read andappr9ved. The trea-

~urer's repor,t was presented and
... Earl Jensen of Wayne will N . filed for financial 'review. Books
"observe' hi~ 85th birthday oneW were auditedbefote the Rally.

Thursday, Noy. 3; , , Arr'le'vals' _._.,._.'___ 'President Carol Rethwisch of
: He was born in St. Paul, Neb. ' Wayne presented' the District
and has'been married to his wife, Ikport. ;, . ," 1 .. . .

Maxine, for 63 'years. . . FLOWERS Jason and Closing devotions were provided
, Hi~ family ipcludes Wayne and Rebekah Flowers ofCarroll, ason, ' by Pastor Engebretsen, based on 2
parlene Jensep. of Winside, Karen Ervin Titus, 91bs., 10 oz., 22 1/2 Timothy 3:12-17 and the hymn,
,:McCoy of Oni~a, J{en and Tricia inches, born Oct. 7,2005. He is weI- "Harkl The Voice of Je,aus Crying"
Jensen ofSonoma, Calif., Dean and cOD;led home by a sister,' Taylor, 2, which noted that we tan't all be
Kathy Jensen of Winside and Grandparents are Mert and Alice missionarie"s, butwe<;ao pray 'for
Dennis and Deb Jensen of Carroll. Marshall of Wayne and Sylvia and appointed p1iss~oparies', pastors,
lIe also has 2~ grandchildrenand . Richard Flowers of Mayfield,' Ky. The OrpljahGrain Train andour
36 great-grandChildren. Great-g'rlindparents are Harold f:' "il' ...1 f' d' . ' ,. . .. .. am y an.,. nen s.; .. . ' "
.,Cards may bl;lsent to him at and Edith Flowers of Springfield, The'Rally included praYing The
57045 Highway 35, Wayne, Neb. Tenn. and Mrs. Ervin Mollhoff of Lord's ~rayei ',. andsiriging
·'6~787. . -.. i.. .. . Tilden. "~utheran Women, One and All.,~

'..

" (Week ~fO~t. 31 -- Nov. 4)
Meals served daily at~ noon

. For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal Si:lrved with bread,

'. '. 2% millt and ~offee

J".h''e'· L.'e'g'·''e'n'.d' 10::~;t;~~e~~~:':t~::ts,S~~~
I . .... eye salad, apricots.
I ',. l" .' " " TUesday: S:wiss steak, baked
r ',; 0 ..,.orr'0 potato, cauliflower, pie filling
I salad, ~rea.m puffs.
I;;Wedne~day;, Filet of cod,

.. ,-17<;3- crea,med potatoes, peas & carrots,
: Evenings: tOO & 9:30 pm Applj3 Snicker ~alad, sherbet.
1Saturday ac. Sunday Matinee Thursday: Roast beef, mashe~

. . . potl;ltoes & gravy, corn 0' Bden, bro-
I ' ,1 :00 & 3.:30 pm ken glas~ s~lad, dinner roll,
I No Passes pineapple, mandarin oranges.
1 '.' .. . I, Friday: Lasagna, orieJ;ltlU 1?lend-

!Elizabetlitownl'~~e~~:1:~'~~~ sola~, garB,

h,;·.", . ' -PG-13- I
I Evenings: 7:00 & 9:30' pm' I .

, I Saturday & Sunday Matirle~ 1.
I .,,'1 :00&3:30 pm . IL_...;.·.;.;._-__ ~ ~.

,-.:

, .
'" " j~" l,

ill

FARM BUREAU FINANCIAL SERVICES

Ins/Jrance. Investments
,<,f . . -: '""0'"

www.fbfs.com

, ,

?e wa~e==1~Th~Y,OC:::~~~:=,VlfWAuxiliary met Oct. 10
.PIumereek PI"es .. The Llewellyn B. Whitmore Post Star Prdgram~The rtieeting open~d A Draping and Memorial Ser~ce'.. " . .' .,. ,.' 'I #5291 LadiesAuxiliary met Oct. 10 according to ritual. The opening was held for Lorraine Denk'lau and

Choose & Cut Christmas Tree F~um" h' S . C' . . 'h Id' aft hi h Irm'a HI'ng'·'st. Those taking part. . '. at. t e' unnyvIew ommumty ceremomes were e, er w c .
1458 Hwy 275 • West Point, NE 68188,· 372-5076 Rooin.'· . the' minutes ; were read and were Darlene Helgren, Arlene

.; If·· Past President Darlene Helgren approved.' . I Lundahl, Darlene Elaine Draghu,
SEASON DATES & HOURS: \ calledthl;l meeting to orde:r. This The District 3 meeting was Ruth' Korth and Eveline

Pre-Tagged b,egins: .. I was a legular. meeting' with Gold: scheduled for Oct. 16 at Plainview Thompson.
.. October 29, ?005 (Daily)., " . c, at the Ameri~anLegion Club~ The trustee's report was read by

Cutting Begins: .. II Seni,or Center TheAmeri~an Legion Auxiliary Trustee Darlene Elaine Draghu.
W . .. #43. VFW Au~liary #5291 and Closing' ceremonies were con-

November 25,2005 ii,~, Calenda'r' DAV Auxiliary #28 served the ducted in accordance' to ritual.
Weekends: 9 a·m.- 5 p.m. ; Veterans Supper at the Norfolk Chaplain pro-tem Arlene Lundahl

. Evenings: Call if) Adyal)ce, l:L.. (Week of Oct. 31 _ Nov; 4)' ., Veteranl;J' Home on Sept. 26. Those gave th~ closing prayer.
.. Available: Exceiient 7'~~'Fraser Firs' . d. Monday, Oct. 31: Morning {valko attendfng were Glennadine Barker, . The next meeting will be held

.,' , .:' _.,....• " .CLlP &SAVE. .... Pl' d & '1" l' Finineil Hoffman, Bonnie Otte, Monday, Nov. 14 at Sunnyview
mg; 00, car S qUl tmg, p.m.; Darlene Elaine Draghu, Eddie and Community'Room.'
Halloween Fun;' , .

Verna Mae" :aaier, Eveline Followirig the meeting, the groupTUesday, Nov. 1: Momin~ walk- . . ...,.
". C d d 'It' Thompson 'and Harold E.' held a Gold St,ar Program, led bymg; ar s an qUl mg. l' . d . ' 1 D h d

W· d d . N '2" M' Thompson, Jr. and Ray an Mabel Darlene .E aine . rag u a:t;l
e nes ay, .ov. : ormng. P R P 'i'.' h d D 1 H 1 Th' I 'f h. alki . C d' ""t' d l' . eterson. ay eterson !urms e ar ene e gren. e tIt e 0 t ew ng; ar s, qu.u mg an poo, ' '.., 'Th "H G Id S

1 M · 'th R . P t mUSIC at the supper. ere were 76 program was onor 9. tar
p.m.; USIC WI ay e ersen. l' 'd t the . M b "Th G Id S b"', ',' " .. , ,', .". "," peop e serve a e supper. em ers. e 0 tar mem ers
Thursday, Nov•. 3: Mormp.g are Arlene Lundahl and Eveline

,WaJl,Png;Q;uil,ting; Pitch partY', 1,:15 Thompson. Each received a gift.
p.lli. .' ";,c ': 4' ',' :, S~niorCenter They tha:nked the' auxiliary for

Friday, No,!,. 4: Morning walk- C· .' t their gifts. ' . .
ing; 'Quilting; ;Monthly Birthday . . ongrega e The members brought bars or
Party' With·' Music by Ervin M'"eal' M'e'n'U'_··. ki' fi 1 haft h" .coo es or unc . er t e meetmg.Schffiidt;Pool and cards, 1 p.m.

Innovative insurance and inv'e.stment options for
every stage ()f your life~ Call to<;lay for a free financial·
needs analysis. FatTIlBllfeau Financial Services ...h thi" lkSM ··,' . \ : ,more t, an you . ) -' .. ' , . , ' .

.Si!nday-AII DaYI3-Piece Chick~n, JoJos, COleS.~wt '\ ... ,' " '"
'., Bakecl Beans, Texas Toast - $6~~5 '

;,'~Monday Night- S~10 p.m~: ~ Oz. Ribeye Steak, Baked Potato,
,(,; f'~'~' TeXas Toast, Lettuce Salad - $1~.95' ' I' '

1".Wedl)~~day - All Day: ND~Tac~s~$4.~5 e~~~~~"j~ _ ''''il'(.,,"':'1 ,l'"u,n,'

'~.~',~~;;::~(f"yba-~adt.,eas~ned6~';t; l'ltP~e,:tomca.toe$i'~hJ.ese, sal~a) \' .'j :;.
,... '. ,. ,..... .•.. ' .• I···· • I .' ,"

i, e Evea-y'otheroThua-sday Night·..,;,. ~10 p.m.: ~BQRibs, Hashba-ownst' '
Texa~ Toast, Lettuce Salad -- $10.95 . .' -

-Friday Jiilights - 5-10 p.m.I Fish a Chicken Feast ,;
,'Sa~a-day Nir;;ht~ -:- 5-10 p.m.I Prime Ri.., Sp~ia~'
• S-Pieee Chicken, Quart Macaa-oni or Potato Salad - $10.95

,., 1010 M'ain St~ Emerson,NE
)' " '(~C)2)-695~0180 .

. . ,. •. No one under 21 admitted in casino area, .. ..

Owned and Operateq By The Win,nebago Tribe. of Nebr~ska
Casino:' Fri~S~t9~lIn-1 an:l, Sun~Thurs 9am~11pm:
6ar: FrH~at8am~ .1am, Sun-Thurs 8am-.11pm
'. ," Restaurqrit: Oaily 11am-10pm : ,.<.
Breakfast $el\t~d Mon-Fri'7:30am-9:3Qam.'

4C

.... 11
w>-.
~
~
Q.

::J'o•

Securities & services offered through EquiTrus! Marketing Se'rvices, LLC' 5400 University Ave.
West Des Moines, IA 50266, 877/860-2904 • Farm Bureau Life In~urance Company,' West Dos Moliles, lA· IA, KS, MN, NE, NM, SO, UT: Farm Bll,reau

":' .....'. MllIUaJ.!nSllranceCo~pany,· WestDe~MOlnes,lA·AZ::WestemAgllcullurallnsulanceCompany.~ Higley,AZ 'Afn!iatod ©fBl2003312 ' ' ...

. , ' .~
~ .

";'
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. We fleU"oi'ie of
the highest
quality of

replacement
windows
available,

.. White
Double
Hung

Installed Cor
as low at

$275 Each

..
. ~ >:.;

, ~ ':, ;

\,'

Propane water h~aters.

More hot water. Less
$$$. It's enough to make

, an:¥ohe \:>tand up and take
notice. To learn more. visit
nebra$k~propane.c:om.

Everyone who
heats water. twice
as fast as electricity.

. please stand up..

. Nebraska Propane Gas Association

1-888-808-8949

. Lifetime Warranty .
N~~·.eocaJ~~·
$~h~hetwl.a SiI«» (971

Apply Online wWw.WlndowWorldNEN.com

-Married ,to Dr. Lauri Zink .~V
. for 18 years l'

-Hobbies include:
wood\,¥orking,
draft, horses"
"honey-.do" projects

-Graduated from lovya
State with a Doctor
of Veterinary
Medicine in 1988.

What do you like best
about your work?

"I enjoy working with pro
gressive producers in .

helping improve their bot
.tom line." '."

Vinyl
Replaceinent Windows

SOOOWN
SO··NTEBEST. .

: '$""),'.1 "O~']l,; .,\5..2 :.\~.:';~,~ p~ ~ ; ,~
,PAYMENTTit
JAN. 2001lWAci

Diesel Mechanics -Responsible for the inspection, repair &maintenance
of the engine & mechanical components on diesel electric locomotives.

'Union Pacific Railroad has immediate needs
;. "for the foUowingpositions in' Nebraskal

. .

Train servic~:"Ass~re safe, on-t'ime/on-plan trai~ operations and move
ment, perform ~witching operations fot on-tilne/on-plan car routin~, deliv
ery & pickup, .conduct train & equipment inspections, communicate and
report information concerning train movements and work orders;. and
interpret and assure compliance with signals. . .

Machinist Helper':' Washes & steam cleans all types of eq~ipmEmdor
repair & painting. Disassembles equipment preparatory for repair or
remanufacture, sorts &stock parts &assists Journey Person where
required; operates drill press & other machinery, oils & services machin
ery & locomotives, & such other duties that may be assigned & generally
recognized as Helper duties. '"

Checkout
,Jifff;U;tory
"...~ direct' .
, prices.

We sell
for less
b~ause
we )Juy
for less.

The Wayne Herald, ThUrsday, October 27, 2005

.~, ,,' " J,
Happy WQrkers play pitch, . ", ,

• c " cARnoLL - The Happy Workers' Club of CarroU met Oct, 19 at
the home of Lucille Nelson.for a game of pitch. ,c.··· . >

.' Seven members a:q.d a'gri~st; Anna Johnson. all of CfU"roll. were pre~
'sent. " .. , . '-,

Ivy Junckwon high; Lucille Schnoor. travel~ng. and Ad<iie
,JQrgep.sen, low., - i ','(, ;. I;" . > '-~ • • '.

, Hostess for the WednesdaY, Nov,.· 16 meeting willbe Ivy Junck.

Joyce Reeg hostsJ?EO Chapter .
, WAYNE ~Joyce Reeg was the hostess for the Oct,' 18 m~eting of

. Chapter AZ of PEO. jean Griess. Nancy Warnemunde and Marilyn
.Carhart assisted the hostess..

Celia McGill from the Ponca chapter reported on the International ,
Convention held in Vancouver. RC; i):l September. . I .' .

A singing invitation was:·extend.ed by memoers ofchapter ID to the
BIL Christmas social to. be held Friday. Dec. 4 at the home of Marilyn
Yates..,' :. ..:" " .' " , , \ ,; ./' . .. .'"

The' next regular meeting will be 'TuesdaY,' Nov. 1 ~th Gail
McCorkindale has hostess. ;. . . . ' I....; .'.. .

",.

eGrace Ladies,:Aidr
. ,:.;' -...,' ,,"", , " .' .

holdsO:ctob~r>n1~~ti:ng
First ViCe President Ellem worked to re-conditiOJi them for use

Heinemann called the meeting of .a'gah)., ~elVy Meyer donated a lace
Grace Luth~ran Ladies Aid and round table cloth. .
LWML to order on Oct. '12. Lutheran World Relief is Nov. 7-

President Millie Thomsen was 1Q..The group' is a,ccept?ng dona-
absent. '., 'j)" " :!. tions of numerous items. Beverly

Opening devotion!;!' il)elud~d Ha~~en has the list'of items and'
"Flicker in the parkness." and: a Will also pack them up. 'L~dies
hy1Ilnsing, "Lutlleran Women; One questioned tn~. 'donation o~ quilts
and ~l." Roll call was. tllken with' and' it was decided to let the
22 members and'-' two guellts, Sewing Committee decide 'about
Ginger Nelson. g'uest ofArde:b.e this isstie.· .

", ,N:elson. and Mindy lIeithold. guest Rhonda 'Sehade "attended the
. of LaVerne Heithold, present.; Camp Luth.erRetreat. The pro-"

The secretary's r~port was read gi'ain: was "Body. Mind ~nd Spjrit."
and approved.' an.dthe treasurer's She ~ajd it. was a vei-y good pro-
report relld and fIled for review.. . gram: ,

The Se:wing Report was given by .. In, new business. the election of
Ruth Victor, who reported that officers, is near. The riolninating
eight ladies ~er~ pre~ent! at the . ·cominitt.eeWill be made 'Up' of
last'gathering and'the next gather- ~dene Nelson' and ~sthetBra.der. C' I '11' S't· 'p'" .' .. } .. }. ·d'· '.
ing, for se\\jng" was 'scheduled for They will repoFt attheD;f(Xtmeet- arro ..... ' . au'a' leS
:~:~l;:~?~~e:~~d,::;~ba{6~~lOY~~,e ~nnba~ hold OctQ'J>er meeting
groliphad ,vi~ited; ~he 'nurs{pg tion"wiil be 'available at the next , ,.' s;'. ;: i' .~i: "" '! ,.
home. meeting. The Carroll St: Paul Ladies Aid The hymn for the day was "I Am
, In' oid hU~iri.Elss,. the 'se~nary .~. • and LWML met Oct; 20 with Pastor :,.,'J.'rusting Thee. ~ordJesv;a~" >; i

student has not been located to this The new Care Center Committee Tim Steckling, five members and a. i~/~: The ~eeti.,ng 'ra$.calJed t() o~~er
dateso the ladies agreed to write\will ip.chideEsther ~aker. Leonia guest. Mary J 0 ,Jorgensen of;;. by,~ Vice Prel'iid~~t qerry Burfilsh.
one more time to try to find, pun•.~, Ba1teraiid LaVonn~ Bierma~ri.. The . Milford, Iowa prellent. '., ;:,Vl:qla and J¥),': JlJ,IlC~ attend~,d the
The issue will be discussed at,the. ncew .Visiting Committee_' will The· meeting began with the';pj:!iroUMlil~4,qd~~tf,ello,ws,};rlp held
next meeting. . ' iIi-elude Esther Brader. Btwerlyand League Pledge and the gathering of .~. Sept. 28. Ivy Jti.I?-~katteD;ded the

· Fall ~ally was to he held 0~tl8. Esther Hansen. . mites.', .!;., .......:' : ~WM~ R:aily held at Firl'lt Trinity
Table dbthes were discussed'and ' •. Mites were collected and the The Bible Study. led by.. the: l!tA}tpna ortOct..18. ,':" '.'

.it was notedthat they were iIi poor .... 'meeting adjourned. The meetmg·. Pastor.' was taken from Luke '12: ~ In regards to, W;9rlq Relief. anY
condition.' Three wont~n had~ clQs'e!i with a hymn sing. ' 13, "The. Parable of.the Rich Fool." . mem):jer ofthe cb;~chor Ladies Aid

, '. . ' .• l~.,\.r;.:,.'. . ., ' , , _ : wishing to dotiate a' blanket or

Tip~;ar~ .9f!e~~.4 .~.O;~~~19are·· cQns'1lp.er~ ;~~::;~~::.w{::::l=\:::·
on protectln~fpei:'s64al;llformation <.. ' I ;;....~e;,~~; ~ul~~ ~:~~;e:
o~ Oct., i ..... 2005~ spo~s~rs; of!;·~ .. Jitr?t~~t'Y?~Medi~~re nfl,rober steer benefi~i<¢es to a .~lan. t~at .: ih::d:\~:n~{J;= ~~~~~;:

MedIcare-approve!!' . pr!'lscnpt~on .. ,~Sl?~:W9UI1 ~0'Y:c:~di~ ,~a.r? fn,t:9r- furthers theIr own fi~anclaJ. 1Owr- : Church in Norfolk.. . s "
drug plans can heg1Olllarkl'lt1Og 'p1ahon.,· '... .' . . ", .. ' ....• est. .." Th Chri t" . L·ti La d . d
their produetsdirectly to Medic~+e-: ~~.' D~~'~t#-v'e .\mt 'yom: personal 12. Medicare doesn1t recommend "Th ~l . s I~n t~ ew ~ 'N' ~;a
eligible mdividuals. '.' ,i., ii).£6rm;;ltiQii.,su,ch as SQci'al one plan over another. . >iTh essl~?1n/ dO;': ~to. Th

"In addition to the ~ulnQe~. of Securi,ty n'lJ;mber.hank .account or 13. Detailed information aoout' t/ ;~e 1o~ .f :s~h Wll1- e
people, who will soon beginaggres-,credit cai'dl numbers. toprescrip- .. the Medi~are.,drug plan and the. t ~l s rayeAan h : lcom::on
siyely ma,rketing ~heirJ?rescr,i\ltion tion drug plan represer;-ta~iv~s. ;p~ans ~vailab~e for.Nebraskans will:

1
:asesPr;a~r.", no os unc eon

drug plans accord1Og to Medicare's 3. ,. M:e~ICar~ prescnptIondrug ,be aVl'l,Ilab~e 10 mId-October wh~n' . erv . . .
requirements. we' are, cop.c~rned plarls ~aiiri'i;)t begin'm&rketing ~til' the "}4edic:ire& You" handbook is, _ ...............' - ........-----....
that. some peopleVvill seize' the Oct. 1.2005. mailed to consumer!;!: ' ,~t ·Seh¢p,ule for
opportunity' to sell unnecessiuy ...4, flans cannot begin enrol1;ing '14. Beginning" itI, mid-October i

· products. and - far worse- use the consumers until Nov. 15. 2005.. " 2005. consumers can .Yi~iti;'" Siottxland
· opportunity to gather consl.1ciners· 5. Medicaie prescription drug' Medicare's Website 'at:>' Com.. ·.··... ~munity'

personal il\formation and' gain pla~s wtu have- the "Medicare www.medicare.gov and check out. '
access totheir financialre.sowces." Approved" seal on their materials. their "Prescriptior\. Drug Plan i Bloo.d Bank
said Cindy Kadavy; LOIl&,-Term 6. People who are really Illarket- FJnder" tool. which wiil provide! Friday, N,~v. 4: Wakefield
Care Omoudsman for the Hea~th ing a Medicare prescription drug information on the' specific drug .
and' Human' 'Ser-Vices . System plan can't come to your honie unin- plans available to Nebraskans.' High School, Wakefield, 9
(HEISS).' vited. . . .. ' 15. If someone tries to pressure a.m. to3p;m..
. The Nebraska 'ECHO Project is a 7. You will be able to enroll in you into making an immediate Tuesday,:JNov. 8: Grace

· sel-vic~'proY,i?~d ~r.tpe ~~~rfi~sra ~plans over ,~h~}F~rnet!; b~tp~ansftAgs;.isio~~say ''N,~~,and'j\li,\t:e~~l¥n Lut1}eJ.;an 'Church, Wayne,
[j'coOI;IH~~h;':'f,,~mlg'. ,; ,r:r~rrnJ'i":" q~re "c.an~~ ,,~s,~ lf~t ~~r:m~i1t_.~v~r,: the ?~:;,~p~~ X?:~,wal;1tf!lf);e)::o~reyww~,the, : t·6~, p.¢:n..; and! also" ,Slot

moudsman ,Prog;r;~w., E;CJ?:0 Internet... ..... .. . . "1i:lf0r/D:at;lOn..,},,, \;,'. ~f,d' ! W'fnl3ig~.:; Higl),.oL$l;b.?9.l.
Proj.~ct st.aff .~d. vo..l.~.tet';.is· o."ffer. "no ~~ 'Thlemarketfngol MedIcare ,..•." 16. if.~t any."pofllf you...,. fe.·.~;nike 'W' 'd 9' 't 3

, ,. J • • ." ,InSI e, .a.m. 0 p.m.
education and assistaJ;lce, to prescription drug plans is allowed you are in dangeJ;for aIi~ ·re,ason.' ~on,'.da~,. Nov. 14: l Al.lell-
Nebraskans on hoW-to' identify. between the hoUrs of 8 a.m:.' and 9 such as'a Ilalesrilari whd ref~ses to . or:
report. and prevent health c~re p,m., butyou cannot be em-oiled in leave your home or property. : Public ;H:igh School, Allen,

· fraud. error and waste. a plan or asked to pay fora drug. 17. For more information ~bout: 2-7 P'll1' !
"We want to assist Nebraskans plan over t:Q.e phone. , the . p~w MediCare prescription! Friday, Nov~. 25: Fire

in, protecting themselves. not only 9.. The plans are required to drug coverage or to verifY thai a: Dept., Wayne, 8':3'0 a:m: to 3,
'from .ind.iVi~uals· usinghigh-pres- hO:rJ.or your "do riot call me again" clrug plan is Medi~are-approved.: p.m.!'"
sure sales. ta~tics. but also those requests. c:;t.ll Medicare at 1-800-MEDICARE' Wednesday, ,'. Nov.'
who have' more n-audulent or ille- 10. To avoid all telemarketing or the Nebraska Senior Health Wayne. ,"State I College,
gaImotivations," adds'KadaVY. calls. including those, .from InfOl:mation Program (SHIIP) at 1- Student Cexite'r, Wayne. 9

, '," ¥edicare's prescription drugplans. SQOc234-7119.·, '
Thefollowmg are 'tips to'~ssist register with th~ federal "do not, . 18,. For more information on a.m to3p,.~. i';

coIlIilUmers in protecting t~eIT ver- call" list at 1-S88-382:1222. or go to ways to protect yourself or toreport.'<.;; . . . 'SIOUXLAND
sonal information. as the niarket- http://WWW.donotcall.gov.··l?ossibleMedicl.l.re.. o,r Medic~id ;,::;;..: . 8LOOD
ing of Medicare~approv~d ptescrip" , 11. Pharmacists. physicians. and ' fraud. cjill the .Nebra!?ka ECHO .. . .•... C' ",r~K " ..'.. .
tion drug plans begins: . 'oth~r health care providers can not project at 1~SOO-942-7~30.

\ .
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"Wheat.fields harvested hi Jl1ly
and replanted should have received
good rainfall, and wheat fields that
were in fallow should be doing even
bettet moisture-wise," he-said.
"Ainple precipitation to keep the
upper few inches' of the soil profile
moist so' that' proper germination
takes. place could be of sOI~e con
cern. But oxlce the crop is emerged
there still should be ample mois
ture deeper iil the soil profile for
good stand development across
much of the winter wheat growing
areas of'the state." ,

1 _
; ,The coming winter may b(;l that much gJ;ound,'~ Dl,ltcher said;
warmer than normal if long~term "What we wan.t to see is precipita~
'foreciists hold, but the outlook fpr tion now through November."
much needed moisture is less clear, The two-month periods of
the University ofNebraska~Lincoln Octo\:>er and November and Ma.rc~
state climatologif:!tsaid.. . and April ea'rh account fo~ 4 to 5

Forecasts are calling for above inches of th<r yearly. precipitation
normal temperatures, particularly total.' .

•during December through "It is a critical time right now,"
'February, said AI Dutcher, UNL Dutcher said; "We want to see four
•state climatologist. to five inchesofliquidpredpitation

With high natural gas prices in the next couple of months and
.forecast this winter, above normal ample spring moistUl'e to recharge
temperatUl'es might be a' good the soil moisture profile." .
thing from the pocketbook stand- Fall storm systems typically do
point. not deliver widespread: thunder~

"However, that is the only thing storm activity, Dutcher said, but
long-term forecasts are hinting at," generate more uniform precipita
Dutcher said. tion patterns of 0.5- to 2~inch rains

uTher~ are no tendencies for any at a thI;le across the state.
part of the state toreceive above or ,"The layer above the earth's sur
below normal precipitation.. That face is more stable at this time' of
meSlns there are equal cp.ances for year and we don't see the varianc~s
precIpitation to be above or below ' in precipitation like we do in the
normal in the long-term forecast,'" summer," he said. "In addition,
he said.., rainfall generally doesn't fall very

Forecasts could change going hard and does a good job 'soaking
into winter months.· The good news
is that precipitatiOli in December,
J anua'ry and February only
accoUnts for seven percent of the
state's yearly precipitation total.
, "So if there aren't any significant

changes in precipitation trends for
these months; it is not too much of
a concern because we're not losing

.Long-termoutlook 'c~lls for above normal
'temperatures, precipitaliontlllc~rtain

·c 1"'C..' /.- .. '

iI).to·the soil;" building up~~6soil Moisttire shortages in the east-
moisture.'" " .i' ern thITd of Nebraska, specifically

In western Nebraska, Lake east central and the extreme south
McConaughy is seven feet higher east, is: of concern, espeCially for
tha:(i at this time last yefu.. In'addi~drYlandcrops,he said. .'.' .
tion, ~now stor~s already ha~e hit ' September was unusually dry
the Rockies this fa,ll., statewide. Ho~ever,' areas that
'''HydrologicallY; this Is g06d'fo~ received late sUmmer rainfall
our liikes and streams," Dutcher should have ample soil moisture for
said. ''We' have and could continue the' winter wheat crop, Dutcher
to see improvements in Wyoming said.
and' Colorado." ' '

So far tl,iis year', parts of western
Nebra.ska have received more pre
cipitatiolf than eastern part of th6
state. . ' .,
"West~rn Nebraska has dpIle

~xcepdoriatiy w~ll on precipit~ti6n ,
c9mPaJEJd to easternNebraska,~d
rn,any'J>laces in western Nebraska
:Q.av~l,iigherprecipitation totals
thaIl.l?l(lces in eastern Nebraskit" ".,
: Dutcp.er said'pans of the west-'

in.'nthfrd of the' state have received
16 intire' iflchesOC'moisture so far '
tbisyear cOIripared to the saIne '
ti~e.frame lasty¢"ar..
~>:(.J,/"" '~r '", '" .~:;,,~, ",r

Remember! '~1 nothing's
wrong, nothing's owed"

, .

'Computeri,zed
"alignmenfwith

free l'on'rac1(",
inspe,ctions

ASCCertified
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!~ , ' "Weleome~~. , ,

I: Hunters!T ", ," '.
A.'.',:
A',,'

Ie,;
Y'
..;" '.., .... , .;&\
.;",.J1~ S~M(:lin - Wayne, Neoraska. - 402-375-3795 ;; e,•••~•••~~•••~~••e~~.~.ll>~••

Innovative farm
marketing grants
are' available '

C \"
me1d(,~n ~.~. s~dW.(h shop
()pe~"Q~i}ylat,'l·a"Ill. -'375-4,347

./lCome See WhaYs C()ok;h'atraco~ &'More!"
, ~';' ; ';,'-.::,:-~_il.,'" : - "~!_(,,,._. , '.,:-;':~->

Cut-Out' _ NEWt
'" .' '..,."". ' ' Decorated'
Halloween & Coo.kfe on a stick
., Fall Sugar -.~eese Frenchees

C . 'i ' reat With your
, , 00. es favorite S()U ..

,I ' ,. P

, , " . $529
Mandarin Chlcl<en Salad .. ~ : .. ;.... .
In an edible bowl .·.i )~, '

Bread)ipWI filled with yoJf,r, . '$29
, FaVOrite SouPS ...• I,..:..' '. 3
.Ultimdte Nac:~p~~efJfl)rcf1i~k:n .• ~':' /;..'> f".;,$4~,9
Sunday Ocfober 3(P. iJinne,r Special'. ,',

,"Sliced T/{rkeYserved,with PQt~to:v~~et~bTe,;' : , '$559
Side Salad, deserland coffee; •••••• " ••• , .' •••• ; •• ~ ••• ;. .

2004 Ford Escape XLT
. I . ,'" .'

2WD -: only 47K iniles '

" Onl~'$12,995<::
.1"'" . .. .

2003'ford Taurus
,iSES

. Sunr90f, CD player
only 48K ~Ie~

, Onl~ $10,995" '.

,2003 F150 Supercrew
FX4 - Off road, very

clean & loaded ,I . . , '

Only $16,~95"

2002 Chevy Malib~

Only 80,000 Miles.
Goo~ Scl,tool Car!

2002 Mercury,
Grand Marquis LS

only 23Kmiles

OllIy$13,995

2000 Chevy Silvera~o

Regular Cab, 4~4
5.3 auto - only 27K miles

'Only $13,995'

2000 Mercury Villager
116K miles

'only $5,495

1997 Buick Park
1:-" . .'....

; Avenue .'
Only 104,000 Miles

Local Trade

RalJ-geand forage
satellite series to
be'conducted ...

I

MEMBER FDIC

laid Ley
Coordinator'

JOi~ the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks. ,

No charge on
money orders. ,

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

Special tra.vel
, offers.

YAMAHA
M-C Kawasaki

lei the good lime, roll,

~HONriA
Comeride with 1',1$.

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

419 Main Street Wayne
. Phone:. 375-4385

-ASE Certified ,
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker - Tires - Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

'Be'D
C~cl~~~

So. Hwy '1 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 311·9151

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
. -RETURNED CHECKS

COLLECTIONS

SERVICES "

VEHICLES

Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel.& Aluminum Repair &

. Fabdcation
24 Hr, Service - Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.; I

8 am - Noon Sat. '
After Hours - 369-09i2 '

320 vi 21st St., 1 mi North &
1/8 Westllf Wayne. '

HEIK'ES
Automotive

Service

---'.. ACTION CREDIT-_-I

112 EAST 2N. STREET (402) 875'4608
P.O; BOX 244 (8B8) 875,4808
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 887B7 FAI (402) 875'lBl~

P!'IIThe State National
&III Bank & Trust Comp~y

Wayne, NE 68787· (402)375-1139 ~

REALTOR'

ForAJI
Your

Plumbin,
Needs

Contaet:

.~pethD1an

Plumbing'
,Wayne,'Nebraska

jim Spethm~rt

" ,37S-4499

Darrell Fuelberth - Broker
(402) '375-3205

_Dale Stoltenberg - Broker
(402) 585-4604

Amy Schweers - Agent
(402) 375-5482

Mft\~
e,XCHANOE
PARTNERS

, ¥lr1PVw .• rb,..rt-,. •• ch." •••• ,t ... ~ •. t;iJIl11

112 WEST 2ND STREET 0
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING BBB

. WAYNE, NE 66767 . ---y-.
OFFICE: 375-21.34

600-457-2134 "

TJ'bha Husen'
Sales Associate Sll1ca Asflooclate

'_37,5-4858' ,518-0675 . 201 Main St"
. . .•. Wayn., NE

. 375-1477 '

~
. . • I . anoIle@bloomr,etcom

~ .
&ALEe a: MANAGEMENT www.lstrealtysales.com

PLUMBING ' ,

-Farm Sales -Home Saies
-Farm Management

l'JlI~!~ST'
20.6 Mail'! • Wayne, HE • 402·315·3385

Quality Representation .
, For Over 48 Ye,ars!

r/J' 1'"~-"~....i.O.",~.,.., ~'..:.i"''';:'''·_':,;i;t,~''''·;''':'"~"------i

'/:WE STRIVE FOR
QUALITY ~ERVICE

- Plumbing
- Drain Cleaning

• Trenching & '.
Backhoe Work

"

it. '~..~-l

Rusty Parker,
Agent

402-37.5-3470
.118 W. 3rdSt.

SelVing the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent.

Auto, Home,
Life, Health .

INSURANCE' : ; " , '
,

111 We~t Third St. Wayn~
. 375-2696'

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health-Farm

Like a good ne'ighbor,
State Farm is there.1ID

, . ,

104 West Secon~ Wayne
, 375-4718

ACCOUNTING .

Kathol &
Associates P.c.

.' \l . ..'

nATI. .""M

liD'
<ii1ii>

INSURANC., lD

TIE01KE'
CONSTRUCTION

, . Call Dan at Home:_
375-334t or Cell 369-0783 '

For roofirlg call Ben
, at 36~-0031 '

For FREE Estimates

-Siding
-Remodeling
-Patios/Deck

-Framiflg
-Hard Wood Flooring

-Ceramic Tile
-NeW' ConstructiOn

Certified. '. ,

Public
Accountant

CONSTRUCTION

~
····."'f·.... '. First.·.· ...N.·..... a.'t.'.i,o..n.....a... I.' Insurance

, ". '.• ;' Agency
i.

" - .
, . ,-

• - >,

Gary Boehle - Steve.Muir
303 Main. - Wayne 375-2511

, Comp.lete
insurance Services

'-Auto -Home -Ufe
.~farm ~Busine$~ -Crop

Nottti¢ast Nebra
Insurance1____ ~eqcy,;
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Energy Builds a
Better America .

"LIVE AND fARM BFTTER ELECTRICALLY"

Serving Wayne,Pierce, Dixon,
Dakota' ~ Thur~ton

Counties

Northea$t Nebraska,
Public Power

For Fa$t, Pependabl~ Service & Quality
. . , .' Concrete Product$

- Ready mix co~crete ~ Di~tributor of Yankee
- Concrete If-,'lightweight block Hill brick tile
- Surewall surface '. - full line of finishing

bonding cement . & masonry tools
- Building m~terials - Bentonite

C~II: 402~375·11 (11, Wayne, HE

FOR THE HOME, TIiE FARM AND INDUSTRY .. , .'. '

GERHOLp CONCRETE~
, . . Also a Full Line Of . .

Prf;lcasl lIems

,~
~"~1Mi

. Thursday, October 27, 2005

The sooner you add Owen~Corning PINK FIBE~GLAs~In~ulation,
the sooner you'Ii start saving Il\'oney. *Learn more at .

http://www.eere.energy,gov/consumer/tips/insulation_sealing.html

If You're' ,
Hungry, .

We're Open/:, Prime Stop '.
1330 E. 7th St~ I! Wayne.NE Ii 37tf-1449 '

. O~eJJ 24 bours a day,? days a week

rt-
LU~111ER CO.

. ' . ,FinaJ,lcing for Carh.art~installed .
Owens Corning iitsulauon products available' .,

'.' on. approved credit for 3 m9,~1h~,,tg,-1~. Ql9J),thl(4k,
", Appl~ on-line atWWw.carii:artltrinbe"'~comi":;,

For an estimate or to schedqle yoti:r installation
Call Garhart's toll-free at~88-7~5~7~77

Carhqrt Quality:
Giving you the Capability to' Conserve

• Hunting and Fishing Permits
.. "-live Bait·" ,

.-Check-IHAtcherv and
Muzzleloader 81M-8 PM

I

\! ,
'\;

'lot:)'. .·l~:~'~

Plus, al~ vou, other
convenience

. Qeedsl . .

received a pl~que and $100 from
the J.L. Thurmond Superi.or
Showman Award and an Ak-Sar
~en pelt bvck1,e. .
. To participrte in showmanship .

in the feeder calf arid breeding
show,a' 4-H'et must be selected by
the showmanship judge dwing the
liye, animal plilcing.

bound, it's nice to have -a phone.
- Oh, one more thing; the white
elastic hose th,at go clear up to the
thigh, on both legs., They itch! And
they' are the dickens to put on. In
fact, friend Patty from'Tabitha, got
delegated. I told her she was just
tl;1e lucky, number, who rang the
doorbell at the right time. I lnust
be qUite a sight in my pink shorts,
white hose, and tennies. 
, The staples:came but yesterday,
and I can put warm water on. the
knee today. Amazing now .little, .
things like that take on impor-
tl:J,nce. Yes, I k:r).ow, every doctor and
nurse should be a patient' at least
once a year.

Individual. results for Wayne
County 4-H'ers include:
H()rse . ! . • . •

Two' year ol~ Snaffle Bit: Purple 
Karissa Meyer of WakefiE;lld;

Advanced Western Pleasure:
, Whit~-' Jamie Sellin of Hoskins;' ,

, Advanced,' Western
H6;rsemanship~Red - Jamie Sellin;

.White,-KarisfaMeyer;
; :Barrels: Red ~ Karissa Meyer.
Feeder Calf I

~ Feeder Calf, Heifer~ :Blue - Jara
Settles of and Justin Buresh, both
of Hoskins;" . '.

I Feeder Calf,' Steer: Purple 
Justin Buresh; Blue. Jara Settles;
! Feeder ,Calf Showmanship:
Purple,~ Jara Settles.
:$reedlng Heifers
l Breeding Heifer: Purple - Jara
S~ttles(2);~.. 'i", ••. ,

~~!Z~~Jf?~~~fres~h~W~~r~~:J>~,
M:~rket St~e;rs" ~ !;, '''''\

'l\1arkep Stee,rs: )3iul:l -, Justin
BuresIi. " 'l'; ..

C'atch-A-CaI(: Purple' - Justin
Nathanof Hoskins.
Market She~p

Market Sl).eep: B~ue - Justin
Nathan.

Market.
The market was steady mi the 41

head sold.'
30 to 40 lbs., $30 to $42, steady;

40 to 50 Ibs.; $40 to $52, steady; 50
to 60 lbs., $48 to $58, steady. .

The .. 78th annual Ak-Sar-Ben
Livestock Youth Exposition was
held Sept. 27-0ct; 2 at the Quest
Center in Omaha. ."

Five 4-H'ers 'from Wayne County
participated in this event by coIil
peting in various livestock areas. .

A top award winner -was Jara
Settle:S. Jara is the 16-year old
daughter of J~rome .and" Joan
Settles of Hoski.ns. She was award·
ed second place honors in the feed
ercalf showmanship contest and
fQurth place hon'ors :iIJ. the breeding'
beef. .showmanship ,contest. She

Yo~th par~i.cipate.in ~xpo

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday totaled 368. Butchers ':Vere
$1 to $2 lower and sows, were
steady. . j ,) .' .~r

, U,S. 1's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs., $44
to $45.05; 2'8 +3'l'I,230 to26,O lbs.;

. $43 to $44; 2'8 +3's, 260 to 280 lbs.,
$42 to $44; Ws + 3's; 280 fu 300 Ibs.,
$40 to $42; 3's +4's, 300 lbs. +, $37
to $40. . . .
...' Sows - 350 to 500 lbs~, $37 to '
$40. 500 to 650 lbs., $40 to $43.25.

Boars --:- $17 to $30.
\

as well.
Friends ll,p.d family have beep.

generous wlth fo<;>d,and we' aJ;e
having a stream of le:fl;-over meals.
It's amazing· how much effort it
takes to cook, do laundry, or even
check e-mail. The latter has really
piled up, ',." !

. It's been gratifying to have phone
calls from the vast network of .isis:
tJr friends" I've been blessed to

. acquire through the ye~~s.
Marlyce, from Orlando; Marilyn in
Phoep.i:l[, Clange in H'oustoIl, M~
Anna from California; an.d Marsha
froIIl Norfolk. Evell Chicka, my qld
neighbor from Hoskins, check,ed in
on Sunday. Ifyou have to be ho~se-

. J', I '
Owners encouraged: to register wells now

.' The f.,Qwer Elkhorn Natural Resources District (~ENRD) is enco)ITaging well owners to make sure their
wells we properly registered before the end of the ~ear, to avoid poJsible restrictions if the basin's water
suppl;)!' is declared "fully-'appropriated" by the State. I
,Curre~t Nebraska law requires that all water wel~s must be registfred with the State. Exceptions to the

· law i~cluM test holes, dewatering wells with intended use of less than 90 day!!, or domel3tic wells, con-
·stfu~~ed prior to Sept. 9, 1993. Water well cop.traetqrs are now resP9hsibie for filing the well regi~tr~tion
for newly constructed water wells ;y:ith the Nebrask,a Department of Natw'al Resources (DNR) WlthiI). 60
days of ,yell completion. Well ,owners are responsible for registerin~ e.xis~ing wells which have not been
pre'io),lsly registered. ,'.' - .; '-' I ,;

'. PNR is currently assessing water conditions in the Lower Elkhgrn and the state's other major rivet
,p8.sfns asparl of LB962, a major overhaul to th,e state's water law t~at went into effect in 2004.
. Under LB962 provisions,a basin's surface water. and grC?undwatpr are b~th taken into account when
· deciding whether the water supply can sustain further development for irrigation and other high-volume
wa~e~ uses. The nu,mber ,m!i capacity of wells and their effect ons~i"~cew~ter rights are used to deter
min\!,whep a basin is "fully-appropriated" (at the maximum level o~ sustainable development).'

· , .While the stat~ has a January 2006 deadline for making their decision, the LENRD considers it very
possible that the Lower Elkhorn basin will be declared fUlly-approp~ated, said NRD Manager StanStaa~.

· "lfthat's the case, there will be a stay on new drilling for irrigatiQn and other high-volume water uses,
.The number and capacity of wells and their effect on sW'face water'rights are used to determine when a
bal3in is "fully-appropriated" (at the maximUPllevelof sustainable develol?ment). . .

. While the state has a January 2006 deadline for maldng their d~cision, the LENRD considers it very

. po~sible that the Lower Elkhorn basin will be declared fully-appropriated, said N~D Manger Stan Staab,
,,'';If that's the case, there will be a stay on new drilling for irrigatirn and other high-capacity'wells, but

•. existin~ wells will be grandfathered,~ Staab said. "I( a well isn't prorerly registered, though, it ~s not pro-
tected. . .,. '. . . . I' . ,',

~The district feels, that there may be a large number of irrigation wells that are not properly registered,"
'said Water Resources Manager Rick Wozniak. '

"Accordin~ to state law, an unregistered well is coilsidered to be ~n illegal well, and the owner cqn be
lequired to~ecpmmil3sionpr plugged. Failure tQ register a waterwell,is a Class Nmisdemeancir," Wq~niak
said. "So it'~ very important for owners to make sure t]:leir registrations are properly fIled before the end

, of the year. Forms are available at DNR's offices or website." ' . . .
" Well owners can check the registration status of their wells at the Department of Natural Resources
~ebsite: http://dnrdata.dnr.state, ne.usJ/wellssqu " .' I "

'/Well registration, change of ownership and other forms are available at the Department of Natural
Resources website: http://www.gnr.state.ne.us/docs/wellforme.html ' ,

; ,",Well owners who would like more information or have questions ~bout well registration should contact
the Lower Elkhorn NRD at (402) 371-7313; toll-ft,ee at 1-800-937-3077 or email rwozniak@lenrd.org

Wauga lo(!kgrg " "-,' ,;',
. .

. [avonm~ .. Wam~a [ockQn: '. . "
, (402) 586..2882 -'.

516 ~. Broadway • Wam:a. Nt; 68786, '

'T~is' '~th~ tim~ of year to, tm your freezer
..', ',' , ~. ( , .~ ~. ,,'. :, ' -. ' - ,

, with, beef. ~ pork. We ?~II qu.anenr and:
. ! ~ j '.", ! :;.: _,~ ~ t"', , .', - - .", ' . :' ,', - .' ' _'

hCilves,from 10c~1 fqrme~~ 'or process your
own~'· We s'laughterbeef&hogs 5',days a
',"week inafeqeral inspected plant.: .

." Call 'for'arl'appoihtment today!
, ' - - ,~ , "

l~~t Saturday.~o,forthr¢e month~,
~e' also.4~ve "pay to TIe~:," Just for
distraction, we watched M<>uster in,
La:w, witb,<!~np.ifer Loi>~~"andjane
F(:ll:l;<;l~ N~iWe, 9fus.had ElVE;lr seen'
M~s,s LOl?e~ ,~. a movie before; if·
that teJIs you anything. It was 4is·

,The feeder pig sale was held
Monday at the Norfolk ;Livestoc~

;r', '~..;; ,; >, " .. • ("; ;;',:. • .,

tracti~n, that's ali I,can say.
Last ):light" we opted for Beauty

Shop, with QueEln Latifah. Where
did she get that name anyway?
What is she the queepof? I think it
waa just an e:l[CUSe for filIned rap.
We. CQuid not ~derstand a lot of;
the dialogue, and! think tt wasjust .
,"",;', :1.";",,., .

• ' t • _,,; .'_:. ;',~ i.~ , :~ ,

seYep hE;laQ sold: ,... .,
., Crossbred calves, $200 to $300.:

holstem c,~yes, $1~0: to $209.
~lT''''" "~. '. -" "'; ~.;' '"
'The sheep sale was held :Monday
a~ ..t1:leNqrfolk, Lives~clt Market.
There were 249 head sold. ' I

The market wal;l$1. to $2 lower
on fat lambs .and steady on.feeder
lambs and ewes; . ,
_ifl,tl~P.lJ;~, ,JJQ!Q l50, ~l;ls.,$.91

to$92.50·:"Lbn ,f',G,H td C(. ,:: ,:,,,:;,
r reeder lambs~' --,-, ,4Q; to 60' lb~.,

$).10 tQ' $150; 60 to 100 lbs., $90 t9
$1l0..... ,",' ".. ..'

Ewes...,.,.: Good,· $70 to $120;
.' medil,liQ, - $50- tll $70j slaughter.~
$30 to $50.; , . .

1. :_l'c

cons'truell
a

.... , .
, , . '. '11~, ',','I'a

: .'",.,

. (\: , . , .~.: "",;,

.. , -TREES -TERRACES ..-DAM~ .....' ",
.-WATERWAYS' -BLADES -SCRAPERS
,-FEED YARDS ~SITE DE,VE~OeMJ:tff' i;;
-DOZERS -HYDRAULIC ExCAVATOR .

, . ~e~et
~Q .....••

steve ~... 375·4192,
Mark. - 2Q7~901 «$ ,

\ !.,;'~ ~-l ',:! i;' .: .

Recovery' inclqdes w~~,ching television, reading books
'Aweek~nda half~~r' surgery,

I feel as though rve missed 'a per·
fectly beautiful Indian summer.
We did have.an inch of vv~lcqme
rain, too. . .". ..• ,. ,. ,

I'vesort of iost hope fOfOtir, fo~t.
ball teamj not surprised that.
Missouri beat us, but thaJ it was
that bad. I was ~d 'ofhoping tbe
Astros would take the~eries,bl,lt l '
think th~ir luck h~s run oqt, too:

.I .think pillows on chairs ~!".I!!-!
· necessity. Crutch, walking is .ap
art; I· ju!,!t use one. for, safety.
Physical' ,therapists are still.
sadists. Pain pills mess up yoW"
system.' .

When it ~omes tll .a;. ch()ic~ pf
reading or television, reading will
win, .every time. I fihished l\1:ary,
PipheJ"sbook, "In the Micldie of,
Everywhere.", It's.her description
of the problems encountered. by .
iIDll'ligrantsto Lincoln. There are .
now,40 languages in ,the Lfucoln
school system; that boggles· the
mind.. , . "

I al~o, finally got throngh"The
Secret Life of :Bees," which waS on
the Times best-seller list. It's a fas•.
cinating story of/ South, Carolin~
during the CiVil Rights battles in'
the 60s. But I just don't alway,s get.
Southern writers. It's poignant, but •
so far out. "!

, The Big Farmer rented the "bo:l["
so he could pay to watch the game

The dairy cattle sale waS held
· Monday at the Norfolk, Livestock
Market. ' ;
· The market was steady' on the,

, -'L' j" ,
The Norfol~ Livestock Market

had a run of, 738 fat cattle, l;lt
Friday's sale. . , :, . . '

The market was generallys1{ll;ldy
on fat cattle; $1 to $2 lower. on, covy-a
and ste~dy on ouils,. , ';;'f t"

· Strictly choice fed. steers, $86 to
$88.70~ Good and choice steers, $85.
to $86. Medium l;lUd goqd' s1{lers, '
$84 to $85. Holstein. steers, $72 to

: $77.[?0. Strictly choice feq heif'tN']l••
$86, to $87.50. q()od. an,eJ, ~c)}Qjc"~
~eifersl $85 to, $86: Mediqm .'and(
good heifers; $8~ to $85. St~dard,
heifers were $65 to $715., .; '.
· Beef cows, $48 to,' $52. Utility

cows, $46 to $48. Canners and cut;.
ters, $42 to $45. Bologna bulls, $55,
to $65. '. " .,.

The stocker and feedeJ;' sale was'
held Thursday at the' Norfolk
Livestock Market.' '(,

There were 300 head sold oil a
market that was steady, _

Good· and, choice steen calves,
$150 to $165. Choke ap.d prim.e ),

, lightweight calves, $140 to $1'50.
Good and choice yearling steers,i
$110 to $120. Choice and prime

· lightweight yearling steerswer(j
· $110 to $120. Good and choice
heifer calves, $145 to $155. Choice
and prime lightweight heifer calves
were $135 to $H5. Good and choice..
yearling heifers, $100 to $110. ;
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, HELP WANTED ' , . . " ,

NO
.. FEES

EOE AVF/D!i'Dmg-j,." woii,place
, ,I ,

" NOWI IS the time - t; join Avonl Earn
, up to 50% profit on YQur sales 'plus get

your own product at up to 50% offl Call
. today H366-331-9489. Ask abo.ut qur

$600 bon.us. Call this we.ek and receive
a FREE starter kit Of $40 In FREE prod
uct.

~onfidential ~es~me,~long with salary hi~tory or requirements to:
Tan¥a_BabeI2@bev~rlrcares.com or Call: (402) 37H303

. NO FEES We have benefits! .
1106BenjaminAve.'~$uite 1000. Norfolk, NI=

., . 402-379-5200 .• www.staffco.net

FULL ''rIME''
HELP WANTED

3 Shifts Available
"We ,hav~ one of th~ best wage and benefits
. .' package in Northeast Nebraska. '

[' Alzheftylerj~;X
,'" Care' Director'

In thisJole you will ~perat~ ~S~l;~red, active Alzhei
unit for our facility in Norfolk, N,E, by developing, .
c()ordinating and implementing programs and services for
~esidents and educating family, staff andth,e' cqmmunity. ,

",'" - :-" , ' - -.h- '. "•. ' .'_ '. ,', '. ' e,: ,_,: ".:'.'.'~ - .<j'~. ',.",'

Qualifjed,candid"tes will pos~essa Mast'e;'s qr Bache,lor's . .'
degree in. a relat\!d healthcare field and h~ve d~monstrated'

. expertise in Alzheimer's care:,. .,.,~, ..
.<':tit~; .' -:: -: ," ", ,: ;"1.; i" )~'):F,I,~.. . - ;.

Beverl' ealthcar,e offers a co~petitive. salarY31nd benefj~s p~ckage.

(ibra~ian I .
. . " 'Wayne Pl,d)lic' ~iJJrary (~E) ""';:. Ii

The Wayne Public, Libraiy has I:uf immedia~e' parttime (34 tits
" ' ' ~'"". _'1 'i;' ~- ." "'.' ti' . _ :", -',.'., '.', ! j

. per w~ek).ope[ling; f9f ~ Liqr~rian I for Adult Services.
B~chelor~ degree r~quir\~d, library experience preferre~t Jo.b
d~ties in'9lude .serViCe to .patron$; pUblic relations/outreach,

'~. r~cordkeepin~, and. r:haintenance of conecti.on. Must be wil!ing
, t<fwork evenings and'We'ekends. The,successfvl can<;lidate will

possess :excellent communication, people and technical skills,
al')da ~enseQfhumpr. S~rid a I~tter of interest withresum,etp:
WayndPublic Library, :410 N. Pearl St.,Wayne, NE 68187.

, (tQf) 3,79-313,5. App!i~ation deMline is'Noverrber 7. EOe.,:
. - ., f" ,~(' ,. "'i~' ',-'-'" ',~ /{'~

I

-,Bookkeeper
- Hog BL!i1dingC,onstr'ucti91;1
'. Rubber Hose Production .'
• ~Iean Up & Sanitation W~rker.

. • Ag Mechanic, Great Opportunity
·Ag Mac,hineSet Up .'

. • Ag Parts person
• Web Spftware Engin~~r

• Internet Support P~rson
• Part-nrpe Bilingu~1 Offi<?,
• Steel Cpnstruction "
;. She~t Metal Worker

, • Various Production Jobs, All Shifts
• Tree Trimmer '. .', '

'I " " '. ' . .'

• Insuran,ce Marketing Agen" ..,1
• Temp Steel Shipping ~Re¢eiving,

.J ..' _, (" " : ,,': ". _. ,~.

DRIVERS-'r . .' ....
QUIT sleeping in a truck, .
,-get /lome every dayl
<Average $150 per day
.<1000/0 Drop &: Hoo~'

<FuJI benefits/Paid vaca
<$15QO sign-'!11 bonus'
CDL A+ 7 Mo exp req.
Call 1-800-851-8651

kbtransportation.com

" ., ..f " f

AAA Nebrask'a
,'., • .' . ' I

~\ FULL..TIME
LOCALTRUCK

. DRIVER
.n~eded immediately,

• competitive wages
~ flexible hours
•paid v.acation

• home nights ti weekends
Driver must nave valid

CDL, at least 23 yrs. old .
w/2yrs experience and

Clean driving record
Interested parties should
contact: T&S Trucking

402-375-4846
402-369~1600

t? . .t:N9W1¥JRIN,~t!",c ..
.....~' Kell~ Servi~e~, in p~nershipwith~eritas.in

Wayne, NH IS now hiring for eU,stoPler S~rvlce
Representatives and Data Specialists. ,Previous cus

tomer service and Microsoft Windows '
, '.' . ..: I .

eXi?eri~nce requiJ;ed. Bilingual skill a plus.
Interested candidates should call Kelly Services
toll free at 1-866-829,-3850, e-mail your resum~
to 3850@kellyservices.com; or submit a resrtme

to Amerita~, 513 N. Main St.,WaY1,1:e.,

Equal Opportunity EmployerlNever an Applicant'Fee,
, ' ,

We are looking for an ~xperienced travel professional with
an established cli~ntele, to join our team. :As a Ff travel
agent '. you would assist clients with 'domestic and

.international leisure travel arrangements including touis, '
cruises, and package vacations. QUalified'applicants will
have' at least 2 years of experience and excellent sales,
organizational and customer ,syrvice skills.'

'AxA oj'fers a comprehensive benefit pack- . .ENFUCHYOu.a life helpin~international
~~e ",pcluding:Medical, Dentl11,.~Vision, Life,). Hi9h School ,students through pl~cing

.. .401K plan; ahdmuch morel. Please apply .i ,a~d supervisjng their American, ex-

. 'via'~ax" t;'" (4.02) 390-206'7 or. m.'...·l resu.me.to: cJ1ang~ program experi~nce. PIT. flex!-
1, v <u <ble, \ravel incentives, extra incorne. Host

,910 North 96th Street, Om3ha, NE 68114.Fa!J1iJi~s are needed tool ContqctPiane.
........._ .. ... ... Regional Manager @866-336-9635:;

;~\" .. " .. " h~si De fs y~ars Mage,', .' . ",;;".
Candidates are to successfully complete a post job offer

"'di'ugscteen 'll1d medical examination.
Individuals wanting tojoih a winning team should

. , I . .' '. apply in person at: '." .
••~ ,,~•••~"J(•••D>- ~,<•••i» ''41•••D>-~.. ® ...' ..., .... .'. '. 'L!, . .' .j1
iHELPWANtED i· ......•... ;. '!re~t~fRe1}aa:~

: Part-TUne CNA ·1 uOO N. Centeilni~ RoaJ; Wayne, NE 681S7
" .', Day & I Evtning Shift~ ..' , ; AP~vision of dr~atDaneLimitedPaitnership EOE

""A p'RE'MIER'i ..,.,.,' . '," Isq 9001:2000 Registered Planta '-.. :J' ~,Apply in, person. .' a~ .....~....._-....-_...._---......-~• r .."\ .ESfATES' "' .. '.: .'. ',. .'
• '\.,..I~ '. . J ': '811 East 14t~ St., Wayne, •a S~NIOR t1VIN.G COMMUNITY,., 402-3715-1922 a...~....~....~....~...~~..

,.'. I'

taUt,
!UlPLOYMENT .£Alfle••

, "Our people make a differencl1"

1106Benjamin Ave.
, Suite 1000

, Norfolk, NE
40~~379-5200. .

www.staffco.net

'.

, . '..' . ','

Accounts Payable

''' ..

-----.~---~---

NO FEES
yve have benefitsl

.Job Superi"~endent~Ne""H:omes
I;:>.cciting job opportunity in N~braska,WesternIowa,
and Eastern'South Dakotaregional offic~ofa.fast

_ growing package home company. Nee~field
inspector/budget supervisor'to help customer,s build
\." their own home. Construction or' estim~ting
I· , '.' '..'. . .' . . .

background a plus. Primary responsibilities include
..coaching customers on site conditions, budget; and

helping them. to ge.g~n~ral cont~actors. ;
, " F<:\)( r~s!Jm~ to SCQttl;lt402-375-235~l .. '
email: shammer@ homestead-homes.com or mail to:

HOlTlestead Home,S
:t 06 Main Street

, Wayne, NE.68787.

ACCOUNTING I CLERICAL WORK

Homestead i~ looking for someone to workfull-tjme
in our accounting operations. Responsibilities wouid .
include data'entry, processing accounts payable, pro-

cessing customer 101m disbursements and fj.ling. Pleas~
,$end resume to 1I0Il1estead, Attn: Cristy, 106 Main .
Street, Wayne, NE 68787, fax to 402-375...2358 or e

mail to, cmcdonald@homestead-homes,com.'

A Way has openings for a'part-time and a full-time.
Medication Aid pOSition at Kirkwood House, a12 bed

Residential Rehabilitation Facility, in Wayne. This
position is for the evening$hift, PreviQiJs.eXp~r\ence'

a.nd Medication Aid certification desired, b~t would
consider individuals whpa're jnt~rest~d in 'taking the

. MA class.,. Salary is negotiable'depending on
experience and education. RWay offers a benefit

package; Please call Donya at (402) 833-5197 to set
. , up an interview. .'

~Weara an EOE ..

. ,

Weare looking. for:ai1 individual to fill our full-time accounts payablehiccounts receivable
position; The successful' applicant must have -a thorough understanding of the complete
accounting cyCle from di:lta entry to general ledger. Outies will include creating and,entering
accounts payable and accounts receivable transactions, payroll and various 'monthly
E~GeVWofd'repo~s. Expyrience would be helpful a,nd prefe!able but not, required. Benefits
include vacation, retirement plan and group health insurance. Please send resume and wage
history to Dept.A,"Wayne Herald, P.O. Box 70, Wayne, NE 68781. ".. . '.... .. , . . '." '.

'.r)( .~ .)( )(.)(~)(~)(~
~' ,~TA~~):OPENI~G.. ,"
:Jt: ' The. Emerson-~ybbard Schools h~s the following:::l:tI '',' .o,.', '. openlnllat the present time: . ." ,I
,~i.E,I"~,IYI,~~!!~flV.,~,P~,TO~,,~~,;~~~,,
~<{; The ho.urly ratefofJhiSfUII-.tim.&;t12.~m.ont~. POS.ition. WiW' ~'
~, range from $8.50-$19.00 and be determined by the ~,

~, applicant's qualifications and experience. Excellent b~n- ~
,~.. efits, Will be aVCiila...b.le:.F.or more information. on this posi- ~
~ , tion, c,all Supe(intendent Thomas Becker ~

.~. (402) 695~262~. For an application, please call' ::=i
"~'" (402) 695-26~1, or: come to the super.intendent's office ~
~ . ,. at 109 West 3rd St., Emerson, NE 68733. ~

·~i~+t~i1Ij[ii;i~i~.~
'. ',- .



FOR SALE ~ '. ., , "'i,e . '.'.' '"

REALTOR'·

. LOST & FOUND

HELP WANTEJ;> . '

HELP WANTED: Part-time harvest
work. Flexible schedule. Carroll Feed &
Grain. Call 402-375-5032.

HELP WANTED: Looking for. a full-time
perso,n .to help lilY concrete..~xperience
needed. Ph. 402-369-0467. ' .

HEI,.P WANTED: Part-time,' 30-40 hours
.a week. Ping Tree Service. Ph.. 402
.585-4448 or 402-369-1868.

A'UTHORIZED DEALER for Linweld
. gases. Exhaust Pros/Lightning Lube,

213 W.· 1st, Wayne. Ph: 375-5370 or
800-713-9776.

FOUND: STRAYED to our home, a
black, meejium sIzed, fema,le dog.with a
red collar with Ii Pender Vet Clinic ra
bies tag.Win~ide <;lrea. 402-286-4932.

v ,':'<' ',' ,'., '-•

WANT,ED: PART time office manager in
Wayne. 12-~5 hours/week. Prefer expe
rience with Word, ExceL Need good or
ganizational skills. Call 402-369-1254 or
375-4715. Leave a message.

SPECIAL NOTICE' .'

'. HELP WANTED: Full time fall harvest
help wanted. Looking forgrain cart oper
ators and/or truck drivers. Days (402):

'. 385-2206, Evenings (402)-385-2174,
Cell (402)-922-0073. ..

., LOST: TWO adult cats; one neutered.
male, black with small white spot on
ctiest and a very fat, gray and brown
tabby. female. ,?oth last §een on corner'
of 8th & Pet:l,r1on Sunday, October 16.
Please call 833-5201 .

,
H,ELP WANTED: Part-time truck drivers

'. tei d~liver new trailers. 700 mile radiUS, 2
1/2 days per week. Call Jeff at Rose's

. Transport, 877-767-3799. ,

.~ ,

201 Main street
Wayne, NE 68787

Phone: 402-375-1477
E-Mail: .anolt~@bloomnet.com

..www.1.s~rea.tysales.com

The Wayne lJerald,Thu~$day" ()ctober 27,2005':

..~:'~~'.'Cuni.te."Farm·&Ran';h :.
., , . Management ' . .

. . . A Ti~rOl1e Company . ~

. . ,.' .-: Norfolk,NE 68701 .....

Call Rod D.' Johnson.
.402·371·0065

,SALES 8£ MANAGEMENT

DPENROVSE

Turnkey Holt'and Antelope Counties \. c' •

.LAND 'INVESTMEN'Y:'i'

Sunday, .October 30th
'." ~,..." I . " , .. • ..-.

',' .1:00 pm ~ 2:30 PI11,·,'·

.-1254 acres ... ..
-6 center pivot irrigtlted quarterswith'excelient wells'

-lmRroved 1/2 section dry land and pasture
'-With irrigation or recreation potential

, i.," -Test wells are drilled

For more in'ormation 'or. to tour O~t. 20 thru Nov. 8;.
." 'call the Exclusive Nebraska Broker "

:r CEI: PROPERTY CO.
. 402-394-5003- J=a~402-394-5050 - e-mail: ceepco@gmall.com

" ) .,. '._ .,r
i, ,.".;( ," . ,-;. ; ~ , ;,: :.

r-"""!"'~.~. "!"....-.-.......--..., -.-.~.....----~.-'~"~"....- ...-~.-~.--....--...., ..' FOR. ~AL.E: ~-b~9room. 2' 1'/2 bath

LAND,.;AUC,TION c ~~~hfi~~~:/~a~~~:~t.IO~~~~~;y~:~
.' 137 ACRES PIE'RCE COUNTY modeled. Attached2-car garage; Ph.

. . (cell) 402-369-0335 or (cell) 402-515-
..:: Q~CEMBER 8Tij' ~t PIVOTS IN NORFOLK ,3947.;: .\ _ ,

LOCATION: Tw() miles north on HWy ~1 from Hadar spur, two miles '.
~p.st and one,n9rth, ' , ':'., , . FOR .SALE: '~6Easy-Go Golf 9ar. Top,

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: E 1/2 sW 1/4, NW 1/4 sW 1/4 &Tax Lot 1 in windshield, headlight, two extra baskets,
. SeCtion 1~, Tow~shiR 25 Nort!'l,~anga 1 West of the (3t11 PM and t;lelu)<e hub caps. Include fall tune up by

containing q7 taxableacr.e~'r'j)or~ 0," less. .:' '::;/" " :. Mf, Golf Car. Ph. 375-2596.. 'c', '.

GENERAL PES,CRIPTlON: It has a R'einkepivbt, Cummins diesel and FOB SALE: Black Dirt/Clay' DI~ '& 3
.newer wei'. Full corn pase and )~. 12,000 bushelg'r8:in bir with heat. sjz~s of Slag. Hauling available;' Call

TERMS; 10% the day of salf;J and closing on ()ec~mber27,2005. Title Dennis Olte 375 1634
. ·.. .insu'ranc~ and$scrqw ~16sing fees dlyided eqyally tietwe.en buyer'···.. ·· ' ... - .:, ;

'and seller. ~:; I :, ~.:,o:c,' , ,,'" " FO~ SALE: kimball, console~iA~b with
, Call Rod p.~ohns9!l @402-371~0065~or ~ complete information bench. Excellent condition. Callilfter 6

, pac~aga.on thisoutstqnqin~.f~rm,qr w.ww.ufarm.cot'l)..:,·" p·rP'h.402-287-2442: c.'
..., 'iKRJFARMS" 'OWNER ' 'r'FOR SALE:Nice,2~bedroommobile

home, close to downtown. New furnace,
new front and'rear doors, central air,
deck. Newer carpet throughout. 8to;e,
washer and. dlYer. included. $5,000,
OBO. Contact Bob Myers - 308-367
4454 eve. or Ryan Myers - 308-367-
7063. ' .

Trlsha Hansen
SQIes Associate
, 518·0675

" , ....... ' ;'.'" .

LarrJ Brodersen Carrle CbrlsfenscD
Sales Associate Sales Associate

37lH473 375~4658

Anno Nolto
Broke" GRI. cas

; .. 375~3376'

.!I\ija~unt~t{~~t: ~~$lut S~IIII;~ri/g ,hu~,J1Q~UR~~;[,et Q~r \R\£iAL~O~S d~ ajII:'tJ1:~, ',lw,arkP'
'j; '. ,,' '.' . .'. .. . . .",.,...-----,

t:!llWra' "ed':,11 ..In
., .·Ii· . »» ,",.'"Ij.... »:iiHi

,~o~tq(l<J.e~~Yp1~t$?

, Re~~&img: .~
'( ',. RalllitllI(tYQ~1~<
TOO}ian1G9bh~S

;~:f:i;~tfQk ljRatJJioOlll1f;~ \.~
,·tJ;;.J;;i'~~I~·~,t,;:~~f~;~.~:',j~a.~~..w~'.»~~dl .~

...~ , .;.... ""': . .. ". ". "O:''''';l,. ,,' .'

, DOll't q~t spooked at tIle
:,t~ouq:b.t of sall111q or J>uyi1lJ] .'
j, •••a bOllle. JlllllP 011'your
~roolllstick and fly i~to..,.....,

Il'Il~"~~T
'" . gO.6 MainStreet -Wayne, t'}E' '.

. 375- 3.385 office! 518 - 0048 cen Nancy Heithollf
."wWw.ffildwestiandco.corQ- ". Residential Sale~

3 bedroom, 2 battls,
;finish~d bas~ll1ent;

deck off the kitchen,
" . finished 2 car'
'.' ,': garage & tcar'
garage unattached,
nice location, close

t td pool &';scfio61~t
This spacious' home
is beautiful ~ie.adY , '

to move into! '
~i':' Located al(:
505AlmaSt.'.:, .:la.urel, HE

,Call a.nvume~. ,
402·256~3459

Hwy. 20., Laurel. .
4,960 sq. ft. of building. Built 2002,

435x150 lot, prime Hwy. 20 location!

Marlene Jussel,
" ASsociate Broker

"Brenda Whalen, SaIes~sociate
, 402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

www·korthrealtyapdauction.com

qI~~t &: . 123 East 2nd'
Auction Co. . .c.."""....,"""" Laurel, NE 68745

.~W~mffiD~
,,' . " . ' .. " ,.
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~W~WffiD~'. i
"i'

:' 'WANTED"·

FOR AI-L. your excavation' wor~ Isit~
cleari':!9,and dozertre~ H3mOV(il,' ,(fail
BENSCOTE;R PLUMBING, & HEATING
at Laurel; 402~256-9665; . ,

l} ;

NO TIME to ,write Christmas cards? Put
.a greeting in the Wayne Herald or Morn
ing Shopper. Call Jan at 37,5-2600: We
can help you beat the Christmasrushl

• ,"" . " , •. " • ~', • " .. 1 :

'WANTED KIDS CLOTHE$!! $$ for y~ur
,kids c10thesi Interested?'Call Wendi
@402-584-2302. Must be in goodcondj
tion. You din check out my· store on
Ebay at Dixon Chlx Fashions:

Wewou(ifike i-J tfian
ourfriena;· &'famiCyfor \

the 6eaut~( ca~ds,::.. ',;'(
ffowers anc(gifts aiven,tO;
he~ uscelebrnte ,bursot~

Wead'i1t8 'Art,u,{ver:sary. ':
§od'r:Bfess you arc , .

""" ~fv{n' ~Jan~t '" ,I

?t1l,cCerso' 11: '"

. MISCELLANEOUS ' ,
~, < -' ,

WE BoARD HORSES near Wayne. ~h.
402-375-2595 or 402-369-2745. 1

I

FOR RENT: 2 or 3 bedroom trailer
hous~. Ph. 315-4290.

Bose RENTALS in Laurel has 2~bed
roomapartm,en\~ for .rent. Stove, refrlg
eratqr, washer/dryer furnished. Call 256-
9126. '

,. ,-. .- - \-

,.r};~~fal*l1[~p,\~
, Evan Bel111ett>~

extends' asin'
cere thank youto eHcl:(~~"

and ,everyoneofyou for
your kindness, compas~

sion andgenei·o1-l$·'sp{rit.;
.May the Lot.4bless yQU,:

as he hasbfe$se4:.il~,'~
, .'.) Fauneil ~ennett

J9Iene Bennett
.Marjode.:Beilnett

Gaylen & Arlene Bennett
Noel & ~aren Bennett

Thank you to the Catroll &'
Ra~dolphfire' departmentsjor

your quic,k response to our field
fire. Thank yo,u to Rafldy Ow!.!'1'"
cmdjemn-crew for noticing a~J
helping}ulout the fire with the
use ofyour payloader. Thank
you also to Rick Gubbels/or

. lending the. use,ofY~LJr tr(1~to;e
and disk to help put out the fire.

Dennis t:hristenSeii. .» '.; .

STORAGe'UNITS availabl~. 'Size '14' x
31', $50 per month. If you wish to' store
a single boat or car,' $20 per month.
Please contact Dave Zach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase at 375-3811. '

FOR RENT: NiGe i, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room ap,artments. All n\l\.l(,he<;it pumps
and .central air. No partieS. Call .375-
4816 . .

:' ;". '.~. ',', " ,,' '.'f

BOSE RENTALs in Laurel nOw. has
beautifully furnished. s.uites. Rent one
weekly/daily. Call 256-9126. .

BENSCOTER PLWi13INQ & HEATING
for all your plumbing; drain cleanirg,
and all kinds of trenching and back ~oe
:",ork. Ph. 402-256-966~, .Laure!.,' i

. i

EXCAVATION WORK:' Farmste~ds
cleared, Trees/Concrete Remo~al,
Basements Dug, Building Demoliti9n,
Pitch Work. Dennis OUe 375·1634. J, ' " ~

. . . I
INTERIOR PAINTING. Brighten your
home with a fresh newcQat 0' pain~ in
time for the holidays. For a free estim~te

contact Mike at 402-256-9635. 1
'. ". . ..' ,'" i

WANTED: TREE trimming 'and removal.
Stump cutting. Tree' sales and movi~g.
Insec;t and disease. controL" l-icE;lns'ed
and insured. Hartington Tree Servi e,
ph. ,402-254-6710

I WOULD like to thank Pheasants Fbr
ever for the shotgun I won at the ~outh
mentor hunt. It was a great experience;
Zach Thomsen '

\ \

M.ANY T~ANKS to all whO remember~d
me with card,s; flowers, visits aild pray
ers following my surgery and rec~pera

tion. Thanks, to· Dr. Felber and all the
doctors and nurses at Mercy Medical
and Providence Medical Center. SpE;lciai
thanks t? P~sto~s. Pasch.,e:.a~,~ Li!i~n
kamp for their VISits and prayers. May
God bless you all. Rose Fredrickson.,

THANK YOU fotIhEl cards, gIits,Ph~ne
cails and flowers given tOlls for our ~9th
'wedding anniversary. They were greatly
,appreciatedl John and Norma Peterson

IN . EMERSON: SMALL HOUSE FOR
RENT: No pets. Call' after 6 p.m. Availa
ble immediately. Call 402-695-2470.

- , . : " '. . I' -. ~., '. I ",

.. LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking ap
plications for waiting list fo( 1 & 2 bed
roonielderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family
apartrn~nts. Stove & frig furnished. Rent
based on' income. Call 402-375-1724
pefore 9 pm. or 1-800-762-7209 TqD#
1-800-233-7352. Equal Housing Oppor-
tunity. .~ G..

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom.2 bathhouse~
Washer/,dryer hook-ups. Ph. 375-5582:
Ask for DElvid.\

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom h~me in the:
country. Near Emerson. New carpet arid.'
paint. Available immediately. Horse
boarding available if desired. Ph. 402
3(>5-2239. '.

FOR RENT: House 1/2 block from cam
pus. Off street parking, washer and dry~

er included. Call 375-3180.
" ,

FOR RENT: Nice 2-bedroom apartment
with central air; washer/dryer;of1 street
parking. Duplex. Close to the college.
No pets. Deposit required. Call 375~
4338. ' .

HOUSE FOR RENT in Wayne: 2-bed~
room, 2 bath. Appliances furnished. One
car garage. $400/month. Ph. 402-256-

,9417. .

FOR RE"fT. i.1i Winside: Nice, clean·
rental. One 4-bedroom home. Centn:d
air 1'\l1d off-street parking. No pets, no
smoking, DeposiVreferences requi(e~.

Call 402-286-4839! 6-10 pm. Leave Ii
mE;lssage.

doh... Doe

u.s, Army
,3rd AtmoredDivision' \

140th Tank Battalion
:Korean conflict

1951-1953

i
I'

SUNNYHILL'
.VILLA APTS.

900 SunnyYiew Qdve
Wayne, Nebraska

Affordable Senior Housing ..
.. ~ . '

1bedroom Apartmerit Available
. Rent Based on Income

Call Mary for' details
, 375-5013

ITO 1-800-833-7352
Managed by

RW. Investments, Inc.
"This institution: is an Equal

Opportut4ty Provider"

II @
QPPOfl,TUNIn'

" GARAGE SALE

LAST CHANCE FOR THE SEASONI
HUGE 2-FAMILY GARAGE SALE. Lots
.of gre~t items: computer table, exercise

. (:like,lamps, furniture,dishes, large oval
braided rug, books, curtains, soma chil
dren'sitems, some clothes, 'Coats, nu
merous miscellaneous items, household
900d$. Friday, October 28 from 4~7 p.m.
and Saturday, October 29 from 7:30
a.m.-noo~. 1001 Brooke Dr\vein Wayne

TRUCK DRIVER:. Local and OTR for
, Jo~n,D~~re deCllership, taking applica
tions. Full-time. Health, 4Q1 K, benefits,

. Kearney Implement, Box 997, Kearney,
" NE 68848. 1-800-652-1946.. ,

.-The
.Wayne Herald

b~LiVER1NGON9ur promises, Class A'

.ARE,YOl) maki~g$1,710per wee~? All
'cash vending' routes with prime locations
available nowl Under $9,000 irivestment
reqUired. Call toll free (24-7), 888-333

ACT NOW Drivers -Flatbed, 'bulk tank . '2254.
'and refrigerated divisions. perform'ance· ,1 y ,~
based pay. . Experienc6doperators,
independent contractors or company dri
vers. COL instruction program available.
800-771~6318. www.prirnein9.c0n1'·

ORIVER: .COV~NA~T\ . Tra~sport.
Excellent pay & benefit$ for experienced
drivers, a/a, SQlos, teams & gniduate
;>tudents. • Bonuses available.
Refrigerated now available. 1-888
MORE PAY (1-888-867-3729).

.~ .,- -~ - " " ;

ADVERTI.SING SALES; seeking ampl
tious, creative advertising .salesprofElS
sioni:ll,. f9r". Enterprjse Publistilo9
,9ompany; '. Nl'!\lYspaper, internet and
rnaga;dne projects. Salary, commission
and incentives. Apply to.Mark Rhoades,
PO Box 328;Blair, NE 68008 or e-mail:
mrhoades@enterprisepub.com.

" , <.' ' ' ,:. .>.: 1< t"

. ....orthos~~ho are serving.
····t~t:·u.~ help'you honor thQs~, trien qIld women, who have
served bran~ now seryipg\inth~Arm¢dForces in defense of
our country. We want them to·kn.o~h9Wproud w~ar~.of
thell1! .
()!l NoveI11ber 7 & 10, the Wayn~H:erald/Morning Shopper

WillPtlblish a speci(ll feqture. to pay tribute' to our Veter~ns.
Thesemertand wom~n .have given ,their' time, effort and
some'tirti~s~'(entheir live~ to serveput .country.' '.", . ",
Mailorbdng in ashortbipgraphy and photo ()fyour spe

cial veteran' before N6~ernb~~l. 'Please include,$15 per' biog- .
raphy .to help cover 'p::tiiltillg, costs. Each photo should. qe'
labeleq on, the. back}Vith.. tlJe ~ete~an's name, xournagle,
address andpp<?ne nu.mber., Also inc~ude a self-addressed
s,tarnpeq enveiop~ qnd we will retyr!) y'()ur photos to you.
.;,. ';"'--"-,:"_.':,? ,. "1.\'.', (;~::\ '.i.::: "'/ . >t ~\'l ,I> :.-." . ,':'_.),.' - ,I"." ~. ,-: .' ~ ~", - ., -

HOT TUBS, closingout (ill 2005 models

CLASSIFIEQ.' ADVERTiSING.. wo~ksl
Place your 25 word ad into thousands of
Nebraska homesf9r $1~5; CQntactyour'
local newspaper Or call 1-800-369-2~50.

\ HAVE YOU been'injured in'an autoac(;l~
dent or at work? Have you been p~oper
Iy, compensated? Learn yoiJr legill
rights. Steffens Law Office; 308-872-
8327. Free consultation.. "

ABSOLUTE AUCTIQ,N with minimu~ bid
on November 17. Call Agri Affiliates,
308-534-9240;www.agriaffilicite~.com.
10 parcelsaf' Arnold; Nebraska:
Rarigeland, \ sub-irrigated range, pivot
irrigated cropland,' 3,153 Cl.cres with
some on Spl,lth LouP River.

ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn
$800.in Cl day?, yo!.!r P\'\irl1pClllcandy
route. IncludE;ls 30 ma,chines andcandy
all for $9,99q.. 1-800:814-£1040. • .

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash'for s~r~~
tured settlements, . annuities, law. suit i
inheritances, mortgage notes & cash .
flows. J.G. Wentwcirth'~ '#1 HOO-794,1,
7310.•

<' .}, .,;") I
.. _ .' ... ~..... _ ~\.II! _ ...,,:~ .. ,_ ....... ~ ... ~;,. _. .. _ .. _ .. ~i ........ _ .. __ ..

I I'. . . ·A.;:,TRIBUTETO VETERANS I

i ··TJ.{~ Wayit~ H~~~d,'l1<iMain Street, Wayne,NE 68787 I
I . " . " . . . '.,....',:..•....~..,.:J.' I
• . ":";>':'.' '" '.".', .' . <' I

.' Vet~;r~n's.·N:ame_.__--~-__~~~------~--------.,;.--------------....;.-.-; I
, ',I'

I. . ',i,.:; .( , I
~'•... Servlt~ D'ates ..'' ..,jService Branch I
I~' .,;i ":,:;,, .....:. .... . ',i , -.=.:......-------------------~•

I ! ,-. ,; I
I ·Ph~~~:·'~···.'__' .,;;;;q~':'~.,,.;o.;;.>.:_;\."_,.,.....-........:...:...-...;;...,,':-1-'~~.,.;:..;..)..,.;;....;.-...... ....... ~_Brief Descripti~n of Service I
.,,::;":. . .' " '.. ' ",.!~,

'I"'~ ~ j,>,z.?', .' . ."; "'~'i ' i :

f '. ,.,.,,. .. ,,,.{. :";,' r '.", :,{".;} .. /:'., ..!.. ' ~. I
J ~ haye .~licl~s~d$15 for ecach mini-bio I would like t'o include in this feature. '.

, • ,,< ,-

.. - _ ... -~,;.~ ........... 'III.i ... ~ _ - ".--"" - -_ ...... - - .. - _ ...... - - _ .. - - _ .. - _ .. - IIIIII! - ..
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Betty A. McGulre
. City Clerk

(Pul:ll. Oct. 20, 27, 2005)
1 clip

,des~ribf!ld as follows: ,
Lot ':12, Block Two, includinll the 80' street

right-of-way arou(ld Block 2, John lake's
Addition to the City of Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska.

, All interested parties shall be afforded at
such public hearing a reasonable opportunity

"to express,their villws.respecting the desig[la
tion of suc~ prop~rty as blighted and substan
dard:' i '. '. ,

.......

,:Thursday, October 27,2005

for suchm~eting, kept continuously current, is
aYJlilfil:lle for pul:ll\c, inspection, in thE!. City
Clerk's Office. " "..' ,",

, Betty 'McGuire, CityClerk
, Planning Commission

, (Publ. Oct. 27, 2005)

. R~tlJ, Walling and Associate's
, A financial advisory practice ol'

Arrieriprislil Financial Services'
Scott Rath ChFC .
104 E. 2nd ptreet
Laurel, NE 68745
402-~56-S111

800-657-2123

'; NOTICE
IN THE CO\.lNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA ".' " ,
. " E,:STATE 0':' EVAN EUGENE BENNETI,
'Deceased. ' .' ','.

. Estate No. PR05-37 ' •
Notice is hereby given that on October 17,

2005, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the', Registrar issued a written
statement of Iniorrnal, Pr9bate of the Will of , ' t-.lOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
said Decea~ed and that Fauneil Faye Bennett The following desc'ribed property will be

, wh~s.f3 addre$s, is 141S Vintage Mill Prive, :;;old at public auction to the highest bidder in
Wayne, ,NE 68787 has been appointed 'the Lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse,
Personal' Representative of 'this estate. Wayne, Nebraska on the 30th day of
Creditors of this esl"te must file their cra,ims November, 2005 at 10:00 o'clock A.,M.:
yvith' this Court on or before December 21, \ 'Loi 12 and th\l North 20 felilt of Lot ",
2005 or be forever barred, . Bloc~ 2, Roosevelt Par~ Addition to Wayne,

, ' " (5) C,a~Qf ~. Brown Wayne County, Nebraska, '
Clerk of the County Court more' commonly known as: 212 South

, ,510 pearl Street Windom Sireet, Wayne, NE 68787 '
:"', Wayne, Nebraska 68781 The property is tieing sold "as is· and sub-

Attomey for Applicant. ject to ary unpaid real estate taxes, assess-
Duane W, Schroeder #13718 " ' ments and any lien 'or interest superior in right
110 West 2nd Street ,. '. ',' , , which may affect the subject property. The
Wayne; NE 68781'. ." ,.,' " hiQhe?t bjdderwill deposii $5qO.00 in ca~h or

(~ubl. Oct., 20, 2'1, No".'3, 2005) ,certified funds with t~e, fru~tee at tt1~, time 'If
1 clip . the ilale, which shall I:le non-refundable, and
. ." therem~ining amount due must be paid in

.NOTICE OJ: PUBLic HEARING \ ' i .• , cash pr certified funds to the Tr~stee by 4:00
. , , Notice is hereby given thai the CityCbuncil: p.m; on th\l day .of the sale; except this
, of the City, of Wayn\l will hol~ a public hearingr~quireinen~ is wa,ive~ when the highest bid
to determinEl';, whether th,e. real estatedllr is tlie. current Beneficiary. The succe?sful

. described in this nolice should be declared to bi<;loer shall be responsible for applicable
be ~ubsj!lnd,~rd ,and brighted~ pursuant to the ., tran~fer fees or taxes incluping the documen-
Nel:lraska,Comfll\lnity, DevelOpment Law.~, . tary stamp tw<. ' "
. Th~ hearing \'Jill be held in the Wayne CitY -' DATEO 20th day of October, 2005.

Council Ch!lmbers, in Wayne, Nebra.fiKa, Qn' <, ",STE;FFIA. SWANSON.
the 8th day of November, 2005, af or, about' " . ';' ,,'t', ' , Substitute Trustee
the hour of 7:35 p.m. . '.. (Publ. Oct. 20, 27, Nov. 3, 10, 17,2005)

The property. affected .'. .' .' 1 proof· 1 clil?

i:

, ; NOTlcli OF MEETING" , .
There will' be ~ a meeting ,of ihe Planning

ComlT1ission, Mon(iay, NO\lemb~r 7, 2005, at
7:30 P.M. in the Wayne City Hall. An ageJ1da

NOTICEOF MEETING .
. There will b\l a, meeting 9f the Maypr an~
Council, T\lesday, November 8, 2005 at,7:00
p.m. in the Wayrie City Hall. An 'agenda fot '
such meeting, kept continuously current, 'is
available for pU~IiC inspection in thi! City
Clerk's Office. ' '

r Betty McGuire, City derk
(Publ. Oct. 27, 2005)

, '

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND; Salaries $6,920.34; ,
COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Glenn H. Mannes, CO, 18:750;00; Baird, Holm,

Mceachen,Pedersen, etal, CO, 500.00,.. , I' .
NOXlpUS WEED C;O'NTROL F!JND: Salaries, $2,153.17; Fr~drickson Oil Company, MA,

346.00; Owest, OE, 29.15; Thomsen, Kenneth C, RE, 15.26; Wayne Auto Parts, RP,S\.l,MA, 38.49;
Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, OE, 7(l.80; Woslager, Richard R, RE, 14.13 '

Meeting was adjourned. ,: ; '/ I ,I',', ' ';',

, .".Debr, Finn" V\'~yne~ou~ty ,Clerk
)'
) ss.

COUNTY OF WAYNE ),'
I, the uridersigned,'County Clerk, of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

sU~jects included in the attached prc;>ceed·ings were contained in the agl1nda for the meeting of
October 18, 2005, kept continually current and available for the publiq inspec\io,!l at the Office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained i.risaid agenda for \It le.ast 24 hours prior to said
meeting; that the said minut~s of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County ofWayne
were in written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior to the next'
convened meeting of said body: " '. ",." . " I

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 21~t day of October, 2005. "
. . Debr~ Finn, Wayne County Clerk

. ' ': (Publ. Oct. 27, 2005)

STATE OF NEBRASKA

, ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS yard cost for fili' elirt to 'the site~ Th\l City of
The City of Wayne will be accep!ing se,aled Wayne has detertnilied that the fill dirt that

bids for the razing of the structure loc~ted at was to be provided by the city has been
115 'Main Street, Wayne, Nebraska. B'ids will be declared unsuitable as fill dirt.
r~ceived' until 3:00 p.m. on Thursday, Addendums to the seaied bids will I:le
November 3, 2005, with the bid to be awarded received until 2:00 p.m. on Thursday,
at the Novernber 8, 2005 City Council meeting. Novefllber3, 200~, with the bid to be awarded,
Bids may be mailed to the City of Wayne, Attn: at the November 8, 2005 City council meeting.
Betty McGuire, City Clerk, PO Box 8, Wayne, The addendum, along with the sealed bid may
N~ 68787 or submitted in. person '\t the city I:le mailed to the City of Wayne, Attn: Betty
ol:flces located at,,306 Pea~ Street. The City 9f McGuire, City Clerk, PO Box 8, Wayne, Ne
Wayne reserves the right to reject any or all 68787 or submitted in person at the' city
bids and, to waive inforrnalities ,and irregularities offices located at 306 Pearl Street. The City of
in the bidcjing, ' Wayne reserves the right to reject 9ny or all

The following criteria should be included or qids and, to waive informalities and irregularl:
rioted by the Contractor when submitting the ties in the bidding, " '
bid. Any questions 'concerning the above prO-:

:> Demolition to begin as soon as possible. posal requiremen,s, please conta<:i George
, :> Contractor ,shall provide ~ liability jnsurr Ellyson, Chief Inspector/Planner &t 402-375-
ance policy in the amount of $1 million dqllais~;~t 1733. ' '
listing the City of Wayne. : " , 'J:: " ,", (publ. Oct,. 27, 2005)
, :> Contractor shall load construction \Ie))d~ ,',' '",': '.' ' , ,
into 40 yard dumpsters provided I:ly City 'of ' '; NOTICE OF' PUBLIC ~EARING
Wayne. Average dump~ter weigti~ shalt' ~~ The Wayne Pla,nnin'g Commis:;;ion will meet
,~qual to ~r great\lr than$ tone.A~erageclu.rnpJ ?n Mond?y, November 7, 2005, at 7:30 p..m.,
sterS less than 8 ton shall be deducted from In CounCil Ch~mb,ers of the Wayn\l MUniCipal
final settlement at a rate of ~26.66 per tori. Bf({~ ,~uilding, 306 Pearl Stre~t, Wayne, Nebraska.
shall be subrnitted at aper dumpster rate. •U': At or about 7:35 P,/11'-, the Planning

:> Contractor shall load and haul all clean c;ommi?sion will continue the public hearing to
'concrete and' brick to a designated Way-ne consider am.endi'ng t~e Wayn\l Muni~ipal '
. county location. Bid should identify a specific Code, speCifically Seclion 90-354 El\ceptlqns
~ bid amount per truck load and define approxl- of t~e B-1 Highway Business. Djstri~. The fol:

mate tonnage per load. , ',' '?WlI)g would I:le ~dde~ to thiS particular s~c:
:> Contractor shall haul and corhpapl dirt into tlon:. (10) kennels, In conformanc~. Wltti'

ex.cavated areas, from the City of Wayn\l lots I Section 90-835. . i:' .' ,
located on East 21 st Street adjacent to the east' ,At .or. about7.~5 p.m., th~ Pla~nln~
side of thi! golf course. Fill dirt shall be back- Com~lsslon Will c?ntlnue the public hear~n~ to
filll3d in at a maxirnum lift of 6 inches vibrated to conSider amend\ngth\l Wayne MuniCipal
i:I density of 95 percen\. .Proctor to be provided C()de.by addingA[licle 7., Division 6Affordable
by City, of Wayne. test of h\lul site, as p~r, Ho~sln~ Planne~, Unit:, D~velopmen\. .T?
ASTMD 696-< standard' Proctor. Contractor' review the propose~, arnendfllent, please VISit
should bid this item on a per ioad basis. :, ,'( the: City of: Wa¥ne' w~bsit\l at

, :> City of Wayne will provide dumpsters ~nd ,: W\'l'w.waynene.orq o~ stop at the city offices af
land fill experises incliJding additional appliance;' ,306 Pearl Street t~ view the proposed amend-
charges. The City of Wayne will provide the fill meAnt: !. ': hi' .' ",
dirt. t or about 7,:55. p.m., t e Panning",

Any, questions concerning the above propos-;, C:0mmissio~ will Hold a 'pUblic hearing to con-
. al requirements, please contact George:,t' Sider rezoning the,east 60 fe,llt of Lot 4 and the

Ellyson, Chief Inspector/Planner at 402-375- :;, east 60 feet of north 35 feet of Lot 5, west 90
, 1733. ." , , • ; ~.;,' feE\t of Lot 4 an.d y.'est 90 feet of north 35 feel

(Publ. Oct. 20, 27, 2005) i( of Lot 5, ~bt 8, and the entire north half of
, .. !l""":' I?loc~" 2? .Original T~wn from 1-1 Light

, " ADDENDUM TO '. ,./ ~",tf~crustriallo B-3 f'jei~hborhood Commercial.
',~ ADVERTISEMENT'FOR amS" ":'*-:7"'!-f.t;' All' oral-qr w~~el'l' com~ents on the pre-

The City of Wayn~ has attached an addeo- ';J pos~d m,~~ent~llcel~~~ ~rlor to and at the
dum 10 lhe sealed bids for the razing of tre public "earlng Will be conSidered.
structure located at 11,5 Main, Street, waynf\'l' (Publ. Oct. 27, 2005)
Nebraska. . ',' i1 .

Th\l bidder should sl,Jbmit an addendum to'!' . " ' NOTICE
the above sealed bid ideniifyklg a per cubic IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYN\:
yard, cost for fill dirt to the site. The City of, COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Wayne has determined that the fill dirt that was ~ ESTATE OF WILLIE C. KAY, Deceased..
to I:le provided by the city has been declared ~ Estate No. PR '05-39 ' .
unsuitable as fill dirt. Please disregard com- ' Notice is hereby given that on October 24,
paction requirement from this bid proje9t.',' 2005, in the CO\.l~ty Court of Wayne County,
Backfill shall be loose-filled to approximately" Nebraska, the ~egistrar Issued a written
one foot above grade. ,'st~tement of Informal Probate of the Will of

Addendurns to tlle sealed bids will I:le:" said De~eased \ln~ that Don Kay whose
received until 2:00 p.m. on Thursday, address IS 58161, 855 Roa~, Wakefield, NE
November 3 2005 with the bid to be awarded 68784 has blfen appOinted Personal
at the Nove~ber 8: 2005 City council rneeting. Representali~e of t~is e~tate..Cred!tors of this
The addendum, along with the sealed bid may estate must file their claims With thiS Court on
blil plailed to the City, of Wayne, Attn: Betty], or. before, Decem~er 28, 2005 or b\l forever
McGuire, City Clerk, PO Box 8, Wayne, Ne" , barred. ' I' "." , . .'
68787 or submitted in person at the city offices f (s) Carol A. BrQwn
located at 306'Pearl Street. The City of Wayne' : ' IClerk of. the County Court
reserve~ th~ right to reject any or all bids and to 510 Pearl Str.eet
waive informalities and irregularities in the bid- " I Wayne, Nebraska 68781
ding. ' .,' . Attorney forAp~licilnt. , " '. '

Any questions concerning the above propos- Duane W. Schro~der #13718
al requirements, please contact George 110 West 2nd Stree,t
Ellyson, Chief Inspector/Planner at 40<1.-375- Wayne, NE 68787 '
1733. ' " , (Publ. Oct. 27, Nov. 3, 10, 2005)

.' , (Pubi. Oct. 27, 20P5) • I, .'. ',,i: 1 clip

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS' l' NOTICE Of TRU~TEE'SSALE
The City of Wayne will be accepting seaied"'.: T9 WHOM IT !Y1ptYG~~CERN:,' .' ,

bids for the razing of ihe structure located at You are herebr ~ollfl~d that pursuant to.a
814 Windpm Street, Wayne, Nebraska. Bid~ power.o! sale ~o~!alOe.d 10 the deed, of trust In
will be received until 2:00 p.m. on Thursday,'" the original pr~n~lpal amount of $43,~75.00
Novernber 3, 2005, with th\l bid to I:le awarded executed by Jim, C. Bro?ers a~d Julie Ann
at the November 8, 2005 City Council meeling. Broders, husban~ and Wife, whiCh w~s fi~ed
Bids m'ay be m~i1ed to the City of Wayne;Attii: for record on .Desembe.r 5, 2003, as M!crofll~
Betty McGuire, City Clerk, PO Box 8, Wayne, No. 032290 In t~e offlc\l of the Register of
NE 68787 or submitted in person at the city' qeeds of ,!,ayn~ CO,unty. Nebraska, the pro~
offices located al 306 Pearl Street. The City of e.rty deSCribed .be~o,w :",ill be sold ?y the u~der
Wayne reserves the right to reject any or, ~I{ Signed at pUbll~ .~ucllon ,to ~he, highest ~Idder
bids anq to waive informalities and irregularities tor cash of certlfl~d or cashier s check, ,II'! tM
in the bidding. 'lobby of the ~ayne Co.unty Courthouse, 510

The followirg criteria should be included or Pearl Street, In 'he City of Wayne, Wayne
noted by the Contractor when submitting the County, Nebrask, at 2:00 p.m. on December
bid. ' 6,2005:, I, " " . '

:> Demolition to begin as soon as possible. LOT 5, EXC~PT THE, WEST 56 FEET
:> Contractor shall provid\l a liability insur- THEREOF, B~OCK 1, FIRST ADDITION

~n~e policy .in the amount of $1 rnillion dollars, ~~B~~~;LL, WAYNE COUNTY,
IIstlOg the City of Wayne.. ' Th h' h b'dd' . d

:> Contractor shall load construction 'debris e Ig ~st II "er IS.. require t~ deliver
. to 40 d d' t ' 'd d b C't : f cash or certified unds to the underSigned by
~ . yar umps ers provi ~ y I Y .0 the <;Ios~ of bU~iness on the day of sale,

ayne. Average dumpster wel\lht shall be except this requiremenf is waived when the
equal to or greater than 8 tone. Average dump- highest bidder is ~he beneficiary. The rcha-
sters less than 8 ton shall be deducted from .. pu . s
1'n I s ttl t t t' f $26 00 t B'd er IS responSible ,or all fees or taxes, InciudlOg
I a e eme~ a a ra eo. per on. I the documentary stamp tax. This sale is made
?hall be ~ubmltted at a per dumpster rate. without any warri!mties as to title or condition

:> Contractor .shall load an~ haul all clean of the property. :
concrete ,and brick to a deSignated Wayne : ' Eric H, Lindquist
county Iocat,ion. Bld should identify a specific ~UCc,llssor Trustee li.'rustee
bid amount per truck load and define approxl- P b( u I. Oct. ?7, Nov. 3, 10, 17, 24, 2005).
mate tonnage per load." . 1 proof -, 1 clip,

:> Contractor shall haul and compact dirtJn!o ' • ' f
excavated areas from th'e City of Wayne ,lots .NOTICE OF AMENDMENT'TO ARTICLES
iocated on Ea:;;t 21st Street adjacent to the east. The Articles of In<;orporation for VanMeter
side of the golf course. Fill dirt' shall be back- & Fletcher, l(lc. rave been amended. The'
filled in at a maximum lift of 6 inches vibrated to Amendment changes the name of the corpe-
a density of 95 percent. Proctor to be provided ration frQl1l VanM~ter & Fletcher, Inc., to FBN,
by City of Wayne test of haul site, as perine." ' " , . ,
ASTMD 698 standard Proctor. Contractor I ..' ',FBN, Inc.
should bid this item on a per load basis. formerly VanMeter & Fletcher, Inc.

:> City of Wayne will provide dumpsters and By'Duane ,W. Schroeder, Its Attorney
land fill expenses including additional applian.ce (Pu,?l. Oct. 27

1
Noy. ~, 10, 2005)

"charges. The City of Wayne will provide the 'fill . " 2 clips'
dirt.

Any questions concerning the above propos
al. requirements, please contact George
Ellyson, Chief Inspector/Planner at 402-375-

'1733. ' ' "

(Publ. Oct. 20, 27, 2005)

ADDENDUM TO
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

,:' . The City of Wayne hall attached an adden
:' dum to the s~aled bids for the razing of tre

structure located at 814 Windom Street,
Wayne, Nebraska:

The bidder should ~ubmit an addendum to
the abov\l s~aled l?id idllnlifying a per cubic

General $ 3,755.160,00 1.04626468
Special Building $ 106,070.00 0.03011036
Bond 9-12 ' S 21,794.18 0.00607221
BondK-8 $ 271.165.82 0.08491318

Sebool District '17 Total 1.16736041
Plsf 11 wlo ,K-ll Bond Tol.1 1.06244731

General : .$ 1.628.100,00 0.98022540
Bond, $ 76,136.85 0.04589706
Spedei B"lJding $ 149.210.57 0.06W4528
a.uallfied Capital S 64,662.73 003897918

TotSJ $ .1,91,6,112.15 1.15504692

General $ 1,140,941.76 1.04264662
Special Bundlng $ , 60.600.00 0.05538988

Tolal $ 1,201,541.78 1.09823650

- . .-:·1(.11:..,.1"')\.)

I/'UI'=I oriS

356,913,005 .

165.890,418

, 3.26,41O,90~

. 109.406,270

School Dl.bictlll7

~ f!!l!d Tall: Regue,,1 ~

624,645,363 General $ 2,437,941.23 0.390167
Instltutions $ 5,072.72 ' 0.000612
Courthouse Imp $ 52.000,00 ~

Total $ 2.495.013.95 0,399301

624,645.363 General S 36,000,00 0.005761

CITIES AND VILLAGES

Village or Carroll 6,866,~54 General $ 23,562.0D D.343131

Villag. of Hoskins 7,232,400 General S 36,162.00 0.499994
llond S 12,075,00 0.166955

j
Tolal S 46.237.00 0.666949

ViRago of Shole. 41!o.e53 General $ 0.000000

, CIty,ofWa1'" , 14M36.632 Gen~ral $ 570,925.00 0.364366
Bond S 102.500.00' 0069007

Total $' 673,425.00 0.453373

Wa~ntAirport Authority !46,536,632 Airport Ganeral $ 49,298.00 0,033189
Ilend S 22,452.00 Mm!§.

Total S 71,750.00 0.046304

Vlllag.orWInsld. 9,928,74" General S 36,753.39 0.370172
Ilend $ 9.825.71 0.098962

Tolal S 46,579.10 0.469134

RURAL FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICTS

Carroll Fire !lIst " 87,642,932 General $ 22.325.00 0.025473
Bond S 16.675.00 0.01B9'2 '

Total $ 3B,900.00 0,044~B5,
Wa~n. Fire Dlot 112 165,996,308 General . S 21,000.00 0.0126~1

Sinkin" S 21.500.00 0012952
Tetal $ . 42.500-00 0,025603

Wlnsl'" F!re Plst #4 53,059,148 General $ 22,050.00 0.041557
Sinking S ' 4.500.00 0.008481

Total $ 26,550,00 0.050036

Wakefi.ld Fire 0101119 , 107.764.914 General. $ 31.790.65 0.029500

SCHOOL llISTRICTS

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALiZATION PROCEEDINGS
, Wayne, Nebraska

, , , October 17, 2005
Tha Wayne County Board of Equalization conveJ1ed at 9:00 a.m. on Monday, October 17,

2005. Those in attendance included Chairman Miller, Members Nissen and Wurdeman, Assessor
Reeg, and Clerk Finn. " '

Advance noiice was published in th\l Wayn\l Herald on October 6, 2005.
,'TaX list corrections were signed for Captain Video anc;l K&G Cieaners.

" The tax dollar requests submitted I:ly various governmental' entities were reviewed.' Motion
by Nissen, seconp by Wurdeman to set th\l 2005-2006 tax rates as follows; roll call vote: all ayes,
~onays.; .

'~T~;E; 6iN~BRA~kA·C'~'" .. '>'~ .."
) S9.

COUNTY OF WAYNE) ,
, I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

subjects included in the attached proceed-ings were contained in th~ agenda for the meeting. of
DATE, kept continually current and availabl\l for the public inspection at the office of the County
Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to said meeting;
that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Board of Equalization of the County of Wayne

,wer\l in written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior to the next
convened meeting of said body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 21st day of October, 2005.
. , 'D~bra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Publ.. Oct. 27, 2005)

Abbreviations for this legal: PS - Personal S~rvices, OE - Operating Expenses"SU - Supplies;MA
'- Materials, ER.. Equipment Rental, CO - Capital Outlays, RP - Repairs, RE - Reimburse-ment.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
, , ' , Wayne, Nebraska

. October 18, 2005
TheWayne County Board of Commissioners mel in regular session at 9:00 a.m, on Tuesday,

October 18, 2005, in the upstairs conference room of t,he Courthouse.
Roll call was answered by Chairman Wurdeman, Members Nissen and Miller, and Clerk Finn.
Advanc\l 'notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

Octol:ler 6, 2005. ' ' -
, The agenda was approved.
The minutes of the Oc!ober 4, 2005, meeting were approved as printed in the

Commissioner's Record. '
ContinuingBusiness:· , .'

SociaJ Services building window proposal - Motion by Miller, second by Nissen to accept the
proposal of $:5,993.00 submitted by Otte Construction Inc. to replace the windows. Roll call vote:
all ayes, no nays. '.

, Cell.utar One serVice agreement - A2-year service agreement for three host phone8 and nine
additional phones for the Sheriff's Department and the Road Districts was approved.
New Business: " '.. . . ' '"

Substilution of securities - Substitutions sl,lbmitted by First National Bank of Wayne and State
National Bank & Trust Company of Wayne were approved on motion by Miller, second by Nissen.
Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. , , .

General Assistance Ciaim No. GA05-02 - Motion by Miller, second by Nissen \0 deny as ben
efits are not available to assist in making a car payment. Roll call vote: ' all ayes, no nays.

Coi,mtywip9 Cost Allocation Plan.- The plan prepared by MAXIMUS for direct and indirect
cost recovery for costs related to the space provided for the Nebraska Health and,Human Services
Office was reviewed. A certification statement and request for reimbursement were signed.
Road/Bridge Business:

, Realignment of urban boundaries for Wayn\l :;;treets - Rich Robison of Kirkham Michael
reviewed potential candidates for roadway reclassification around the City of Wayne. By request
ing the, changes Country Club Road, and portions of 575th Avenue, Centennial Road and ~55th

Road yvould become eligible for STP funding. The cit~ and county need to agree on the changes
.and then pass a resolution requesting the Nebraska Department of Roads approve those changes.

" SoftMatch Bridge Project C009001N5, Hoskins Northeast, on 563rdAvenue, Mile 849, 1.75
m,i1es easi and 1.9 miles north of Hoskins - Final payment request from Theisen ConstrLiction Inc.

, wasapproyed.' ,,'
. , Engineer Service proposals for' a Federal, Aid Soft Match Project to replace Bridge
C009003210, S.O miles south and 0.9 mile west of Winside, 849th Road, Mile 566 - Proposals wer\l
received from Mainelli Wagner & Associates Inc. and JEO Consulting Group lric. Motion by Miller,
second by Nissen to accept the $8,400 proposal submitted by Mainelli Wagner & Associates Inc.
Rolrcall vote: all ayes; no nays. ,'. ". ,"
, "', !'iBI Compliance Issues - All bridges in Nebra,ska must be load re-raled by JanuarY 1,' 2009.
The cost of re-rating bridges will be shared by the bridge owners, there is a possibility of applyJng
soft match funds. .
Resolutions: None
BQard 0' Equalization: Did not convene ,
Fee Reports: Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk, September Fees $10,410.50
Claims: ' '

, GENERAL FUND: Salaries $61,183.61; Abernethy, Sandie, OE, 513.00; Albin, Ronaid J.
OE, 1,490.85; Appeara, Of; 37foci; AqUila, OE, 25.56; Avaya, Inc., OE, 29.71; Bornhoft, Juanita~
ER, 675.00; Broadwing Telecommunications Inc., OE, 305.06; Carlson, Elizabeth J., RE, 232.61;
Clark, Marian A., RE, 68.12; Copycraft J;'rinting, SU, 55.14; Day Companies, The, ER, 1,400.00;
Denklau, Wayne C., RE,103.79; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 516.78; Enertech, RP, 620.00; Finn, Debra
J., RE, 123.85; First National Insurance Agency, OE, 1,362.53; Gansebom, Laurie A., RE, 51.90;
qrone, Amanda, OE, 50.00; Holiday Inn, Grand Island, QE, 141.83; lOS Office Solutions, SU,ER,
281.13; Johnson,Morland & Easland PC, OE, 1,214.16; KONE, RP, 180.45; Lenser, Kristina, OE,
50.00; MIPS/County Solutions LLC, CO, 1,581.21; McDonald, Karen S" RE, 32.27; Meteorlogix,
ER, 1,803.qO; Microfilm Imaging Systems, ER, 285.00; NBE Solutions, SU, 47.04; Nebraska Tech'
& Telecomm Ind., OE, 230.44; Norfolk Daily News, OE, 17.75; Olds Pieper & Connolly, OE,
1,581.04; Pa~ida,lnc., SU , 49.43; Perkins Office Solutions, SU, 246.40; Po.utre, Garry, ER,
335.00; Ouality Food Center Inc., SU, 11.48; QWl1st, OE, 293.41; Region IV Behavioral Health
System, OE, 3,696.75; Service & Product.net, Inc., SU, 10.00; Topp, Amy, RE, 161.25; Waste
Connections of Nel:lraska, OE, 93.00; Wayne County Clerk, OE, 18.00; Wayne County Tr~asurer.

OE, 530.12; Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, OE. 463.57; Western Office Prqducts Plus, SU,
: 20.28; Wireless Solution, OE, 459.00; Wood Plumbing & Heating, RP, 1,335.53; Zach Oil Qo, MA,
2~.00 , ",',' . "

, CqUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries $17,398.30; Alltel, OE, 44.34; Appeara, OE, 25.87; B's
Enterprises, Inc., MA, 2,898.50; Backus Sa;;Jd & Gravel, MA, 13,580.20; Farmers Co-operative,
Pilger, RP,MA, 4,608.52; Fredrickson Oil Company, MA,RP, 3,582.36; Hradec Diesei, Inc., RP,
598.92; fJleisinger Oil Company, MA, 43.66; Mercy Medical Clinics, OE; 52.00; MilO 'Meyer
Construction Inc., ER" 1,540.00; Nebraska Machinery Company, RP; 444.69; Northeast Equipment,
RP,ER, 1,118.60;.Oberle's Market, SU, 23.80; Owest, OE, 29.15; Rabe, Jerry, RP, 58.00; Stern Oil
Co Inc., MA, 1,604.00; Vic's Engine Servic~ Inc., RP, 62.83; Wayne Auto Parts, RP,SU, 378.67;
Zach Oil Co, MA, 227.43 '

SNOW REMOVAL & EQUIPMENT FUND: Theisen Construction Inc., CO, 73,723.39
INSTITUTIONS FUND: Health & Human Service~, OE, 285.00

"
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Free Estimates',' '. , , \'f:,::)

THE GU1TER
CREW

Seall)l~ssGutters & DownspQuts
. 28 Years of EXPerienCE! " .

I ' •

Art Sehi (402)776-2563 .
Steve Cornett (402)776-264~

PO Box 27 Oakdale; NE 68761
(402)776-2600· 1-800-867-7492

·Tuesday, Nov. 1: Volleyball Sub
District Continued at Lam'el, TBA;
Somerset at Senior Center, 1:30
pm.. . t'

·F~iday,' No~.' 2: Volleyball
District Finals, TBA.

.. ' ,I

individual career interests.
·Afternoon breakout sessio~~ f~t;i

tured topics related to studenJs'
career goals as well as information
about prepadn~ for their hfe 8.fter
highschool and for the world of
work. i>uring the day,'72 sessions
were ~rovided. by 88 present~rs
from no.rtheast Nebraska. Many
Wayne area professiop.a:ls shar¢d
their time and wisdom to help
youth learn more about their possi-
ble future careers. .

Students reported learning niore
about their favorite Cill;eers as well
as receiving information tp help
them prepare and make decisions
about their training after high
s~hool. Most also rep\»rted gaining
s'omeinsights into r~asons maP.y
professionals chose to live arid
work in the rui-al ill'ea. .

dropped to one knee and offered
the' stunned· radio annoUnceJ;'. an
engagement ring, ~hich, she
accepted immediately, l{ristin,a's
fellow student mdio stationstaff

,members surrounded the. happy
couple Iwith. theiI' congratulatipns
and best. wishes. '. ,'...

Kristina, 20, is a juclor from
Omaha, majoring in mass. commu
nication with a broa.dcasting
emphasis. She has been 'ail on~~ir
DJ on K-g2 sin,ce Jan. 2004, with
time out in the spring serneste.r. of
2Q05 fol;' an internship With Disney
World in Orlando, Fla. Matt; 21~ IS
a:lso a junior from Omaha.' He' is
majoring in. bqsiness admipi,stra,
tion!management l,3.nd piays onth~
rugby team (club sport) at Wayne
State. . . ..

The two beg'ElU dating 'duri,hg
their senior year at Om!1ha Burke
High School. .They plan to. bert:l.lir
ried in the summer of 2007 ~r
they graduate from Wayne St~~:

KWSC-FM 'Yill celebrate.; 35
years of servic~ to. the Wayne State
campus' a~d'_Wayhe coinniunityin
2006; T1}.e~tatipn broadcasts: .24
hours a day during tIle school year
on 91.9 n1hz i~ the Wa;yu~ ~rea,:! K
9~ is ~vailable wprldwide by W:eb
streaming. audio at: http://wild-

. cat.wsc.edU!k92 and is heard on

. Wa~~ cabl!,'! TV chann~124: .r I

Dr. Richard, Collings spoke with tIU:ee Hartingt~n Ced~r
Catholic students before the Northeast Nebraska Career
Day at Wayne State C~l1ege on O~t. 20. From left ~re:
ColUngs, Nathan Kathol, Doug Jansen and Joel Ulling. ;.

Career Day held at W8€

Kristina Kokoruz, a disc jO,ckey
at Wayne State College's studeJ1~
operated radio station KWSC-FM
(known as K-9~), gets phone ~alls
from time' to time during hei air
shift;, but she wasn't expecting a
phone call that was broadcast li:ve
on the station' the mOrning of Oct.
19. It was her boyfriend; Matt
Parsons, propo~ingmqrriage.

The. proposal came during ~
KWSC-FM staff meeting. Assisted
ill: h~s sUl'prise by other student.
DJs,' Matt wa:lked into the room,
still on the air via his cell phone,

Wayne High School' students
Wj:lre,among 516 high school sopho
mores from 16 northea~t Nebraska
schools attending Career Day at
Wayne State College last Thursday.

This new event was coorq,inate!i
by the Cedar County UNL
Extension Office. and co-sponsor~d

by Wayne State College, ESU #1,
Northeast Community College,
Northeast Nebraska Department
ofHea:lth, and Northeast Nebraska
Area: Health Education Council.
The Wayne Rotary club also assist-
ed in a variety of ways. .'

To begin their day, students were
welcomed by Dr. Richard Collings, .
President of Wayne State Con~ge,

before the keynote address· by
Senator Mike Flood of Norfolk.
Next students attended three spe
cifIc career sessions, based on their

Wayn~ Sfate College student Kristina Kokoru~ of Omaha
(right) accepted a surprise marriage proposal during a live
campus radio station' broadcast. WSC stu<lent Matt
Parsons proposed to KokorUz, a disc jockey at wSC's stu-
dent-operated radio station KWSC-}'M. ""

Radio DJ gets a.n on-air'proposal:.,

I ··.",'·····
I

".cii:"."·i": ,:, ...
Don't w'aste another dime on fuel

bills be,epuse of an old furnace that's
robbing you qf heat. Heil* furnaces

, .are engineered for high efficiency
to give you maximum heat from your fuel.

Hell builds furnaces for quiet operation and
long life, backed by outstanding warranties. '

You can depend on Heil furnaces to keep you
toasty through the chill of winfer after winter,

Replace that old robber furnace with a neW
H~il. You'll be wellrewarded,in ~nergy savings..

I;LI.IS PLUMBIN'G,
. HEATING & Ale

Wayne, NI;. (402) 375·~705 .

>',' '/",

Ken Marra

Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

Ken Marra . .
6,11 Valley Dr., Suite H,
Wayne,NE
402-375-2354 • 1-866-375-9643
www.edwardjones.com

MemberSIPC

'Annual Percentage Yield (APY)-Interest
cannot remain on deposit; periodic payout 01
interest is required. Early Withdrawal is not .
permitted. Effecllve 10/20/05. Subject to
availability and price change. The amount
received from a sale if a CD at current mar
ket value may be less than the amount ini
tially invested.

Reggie Yflles

Reggie Yates .
300 Main St., Wayne, NE
402-375-4172 • 1-800-829-0860

EdwardJones

-,' . :. HI·;" ,'. '

~ob porter stands with th~"ijthej,tnew.y eI,e~*ed Nebrllska
RC&D State Association Officers for. 2006:' From left to

. . ' ., 'c"'\!' .' .. ' , I
righ!, Dan Hruza,t Vice .Pres~d,.e:qt" Ord~ Bob :porter,
Presld~nt, Wayne; Mary Schelkopf, Trea~urer, ~ass~tt;

Mike Williams, Secretary, North Bend itndTe~ 'Uetjel,l, j;Jast
J,>resident, Gr~n.t. , ' ' , " 1· . . , .

Northeas,t Nebraska RC'&D'
brings'h6~e award)~:',; ':' ,~ "",
. ' . ". t,\.! . .

) :.' -. ,,"':'"

During theNepraska Rel'lource Association were' 9n .harid to' give
Conservation &...'. Development put three ,"CircJe. of Diamond's
(RC&P) Association' awards bai;t-' 'CertifIcates' of Excellence" and Olle
quet held at Duster's in Columbus~ '~f those' went tb the Northeast
recently the Northeast RC&D was RC&;D COJIDcil. It recogruzes the
honored. They received the invaluable commitment to impact
"Outstanding Council for 2005". ing the quality of life within the
which re~ognized their ~fforts at' ''iocal area and upholding RC&D

.accomplishing a board array ofpr07 . lnis~~on. This recognition is not
jects with many partnership~. Widespread acros~ the country so it
They were als\» given fIrst place '.is one to be extrerpely proud .of.
and a cash award for their booth .. At the. Association's' busine'ss
display which featUred the Food, :~~ieting Bob Porter of Wayne was
Land and People ~rograril. :~iected as Preside~tfor the organi-

Members of the National RC&D 'zation. He is passionate ~bout

. RC~D~ unde~standa how the pro
gram works best -' from the bottom
up - and he embraces that philoso
'phy. Bob's leade~ship skills will

, serve, the or~aniz~tionwell during
2006.\
. , For more information on any of
this' information 'or about
Northeast Nebraska RC&D pro
j~Cfs cont~ct the ,RC&D office at
402-582-4866.

visalign~
Th, InVisible Way To
.' .Str~ighten Teeth'
'. '. Witll 'Out Brace$'

, .. . '
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Allen News_--------~....o.-~_--.;.~~~...:..-.-..........:.------_~~
MIssy Sullivan I ",'

402-287-2998 ~ttending. '. Lights will be put On . and two miles runs. :(lesh ~hunks, ?alloween :fruit, .' sports" a~ 4 p.;m. on CBS!,
\'. , the gazebo. : It was decided to not In i3eptefOber, a Chicago bailed Tuesday, N"ov. 1: Vegetable beef, l\fo~dliy,Oct. 31: Volleyball Sub

ALLEN COMMUNITY CLUB have the' Christmas drawing company that produces sports. soup, mixed fruit, qeviled eggs, Districts at Laurel -. time TBA;
.' The ~len C~m'munityClub met because of the lack of' interest. shows spent time fIhniIlg Erin run- cheese sandwich, raisin cookies.. ,Hallowe~n Elementary Parade at 2
ori Oct 17 at th~ Village Inn for Santa Claus will be in the schooi' Ding, in the classroom, walking the Wednesda)", Nov. 2: Salmon . p.m:; Halloween Dinner at Senior
dinner and meetings. President·· Commons area to visit with chil- halls at school, and attended her loar, mashed potatoes, peas, plums, Center, 12 p,m.
Le,Ann Hoffman ca:l1ed th~ meeting dre.n and hand out Cl:\1ldy after the team's first volleyball game of the cr~am puffdessert.' ,
to order. ." elementary part of the Christmas season. They also got interviews . Thursday, iNov. 3: Chick'en,

Qld bus,iness )Vas con'ti~ued;.' «oncert on .Dec, 19. from her coaches, teachers, ~las's- mashed potatges, c~rots, lettuce.
there was planning of getting the HONORED ON CBS mates, and her family. salad, peaches,
Allen entry ready for the WakefIeld E.rin Keitges, a senior at Allen Erin will be.one of seven individ- Friday, Noy. 4: Goulash, green
BaUopn Day Parade on Oct. 22. Consolidated, will be part of a CBS ua:ls being honored, but she. is the beans, orange juice, pineapple, ice
, New busi,ness was planning holi- sports special entitled "Arete only high school student featured. cream an<l cak~.
day activities. The Thanksgiving Hpnors for Courage in Sports", The show will air qu'SUnday, Oct. COMMUNITI; BI~THJ)AYS .
d:U;irier'Will be Nov, 21 at 6:,30 at the Erin was born with a condition 30 on Channe114 at 4 p.m. Erin is rriday, Oct~ 28: Da:le TaylorJR,
Village Inn: .EVERYONE is invited called cystic fIbrosis. Not that this the daughter of Marvin and Jane R¥~h Johnson" Alice Roeber, Robb
to attend and enjoy the meli). and has slowed her down~ She is Em all- ,Keitges. I SUl,livan,Val ~q~scher.<:"
fellowship at their own expense. around athlete who has been SOW SUPPER Saturday", Oct... 29f Micky
Please sign the list in the entry of selected All-Confere,nce in volley- The United Methodist Church is S~~hau, BarQ: Lund, Epc ,Limd,
the VillageIl1U so Ron and Patean b~ll~ a: f'ltaz:1;er in basketball, she hosting a ChiUiChicken Noodle Lisa Reuter., " k ,;i,
have an estimate of· number holqs the D2 state titles in the OIle Soup Supper ~n Sunday,Oct.30 ~t .' $unday,O~~~ 3q;~~I~ Rastede,

the Chl.ll'ch from 5-7 p.m. It. isa .Bonnie Kellogg,' Duane/. E,dith
free .will donation for the supper. Harder, Marlen!Joyc~Fr~nch:" .
. Also that. night 'Will bea Monday, Oct;31'i Colleen Boyle,
Ha:llelujah Party (wear a costume Ca,flY Dicken!!, ' . '
if you .like!) wit9 games for. the tuesday, Nov, 1: ~t1ytl Bown,
kids. ' Jehy/ Janina stewart. '. " .- ,
PRESENTATION Wedne~da:y,1 '.' Nov. 2:" Greg

There' will ,be .a Financia:l Aid Rastede, Larry~ Gloryann Koester.
,Presen:tation at the NIen Schopl Thursday,' NQv. 3: Kerri
Commons Area o.n Monday, Nov. 14 . Stallbaum, Grace Green, Christina
at 7 pm. Anyone intereflted in Gregerson, Shawnee Sullivan,
Financial Aid information for their Truman! Darlene Fahrenholz.
Jumot or Senior Student is invit~d . COMMUNITY'CALENDM
to ait~rid. Tmse\rent is open to ~he Friday, Oct.. 2.8: Flu Shots at
public. ' . ,." .. . Senior Center J- 2:30 pm (Pre-reg-

'ALLEN FFAF&trrT SALES " isfration required); FFA Nationa:l
Allen FFA will be selling F:FA Convention continues; Homer Quiz

. fruit from Oct. 24-Nov. 10. Please Bowl; Red RibbQn Week "
contact an FFA person or the Allen , Sunday, Oct. 29: Chicken
Sch901 at 402-635-2484. . " Noodle/Chili Supper at UMO, 5- 7
SENIOR CENTER , . " p~~~ . (fre~ :will ~onation);

FridaY, Oct•.28: Spanish rice, Ha:llelujah Party at UMC, 5 - 7
col~slaw, orange juice,custard. iqn; (Wear' Cos~unie if you want)
., ~onday" Oct; 31,: Palms .of Games for J9,ds; ,Erin Keitges on TV
llands, baby buns, smashed toes, "Arete Honors' for Courage in

c } \ <'"

" I
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• ~ ."'~-," -'" 1 • '" '.'

C,olor Guard'
. . ': ,.'y'

"First row: Aubrey> , '
, Workman, Kiley Luhr,
~arrisBethune &
Tymarie Tyrell
Second rO\1\T: .Renae '
Allemann, Dacia ,
Gansebom ,& Faye
Marie Roeber.
Third row: McKenzie

'Summerfeld, Becca
Dowling &'Br~ttany,
Lazano." .

, ,

-----;.~---I;--. ~__:'.,_..:----~_.-~'~.~,:._..-._..::__::---~--.:....-.,.,~---.--- ~

Wayne- Carrol',I,.C.ommunity:.
.. ~-

School District '
',,' ," ,'''Join ,our SchoolSystemiOcOPtibnlnfo'Wayne"
, , \.'., ' .,' " . ,.','

,', "

'0.
". ~, ',' .. ~ ~ .

'0.1. '
....... ".Q;-."., .. ,',. ,

, ,

,~

• 'Dual Credit Courses ' , .." .' ,
. '. . - . - . , , .

• .Vocational Courses in Agriculture, Health, Industrial'Tech, Business
., '. Full-day Kindergarten .
',:. Successful Athletes,-Division One Recruits

.. ';. Graduation Rate "':' 98% for 2005
• SuccessfulCollege-Athletes, Speech/Drama participants and Vocal

and Instrumental Performers '" .,.'., .
,,~Class of 2005 -: ACT Composite Score Average of 23~2, , ,

. ',' '·Class of 2005 - Over-Half Million :dollars in scholarship awards.', .0'

..•. 90% of the Craduatespursue some form of post-secondary Education

A traditiol1ofsuccess.. .." continues
611:West'~Se\T:~rttJ;iStreet.'. ,cWaynei .Nebraska:68787

402-375-3150 ,- http:/]www.waynesch6ols.org.,
.~ :

"

............._ ................~lIiIiIIiiiiiillliili......illiilliliiiillilillil............iililiilliliIiIiiiiIliIiIIIIiIIiI....~__...IIiIIIiIlIIIIIIIlllllilllIIIiiIIIIIiII........IIIIIIIiI__IlllllllillIIIIIIIIiII IIIIIIiII...
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.First·,'row:.Alisha .. / ....
Finkey, Stephanie .'

. Owens, Mandy Nevala ,
&~~amantha Denklau;
Second row: Elizabeth .
Lofgren, Emlyn Mann"
Katie Claussen, Kayla '
Hockstein & Maddie'
Jager;. Third row: Kelli
Kwapnioski, Kara
H~D!,~l1£Corissa.
Arickx & Br~ttni:

, SPt()ul~;- ,-

"'-.

"-I: "," ~ "

.-:;;" .

, ,

1100 East 10th St '

Wayne,NE' 68787·

First National'"
Ol1laha

Service Center

%·r .i'
,:!',\We:.Salu.te All the· .

• ~'.,. ~;- -!t '.

,MLJsj~S.tudet1.~s.:at .... the
vy~~~!9~;S~OOI .

: ""~.' ~ "

<"~'.. -,~

Col1g.-atulaij~il,_~· ..~
on ~outstaDdinga~~omplishmentso~

the Wayne~p Sc~ool Music,Progra~ ,
-17 consecutive year~ of Superior ratings in ",

marching band competition' ",.'-
-AwardWirining"Flag·Corps.-~. .
-2005-2006 All Statevocalists & instrumentalists
-Exceptional musical performances

, ,-Students se.lec;ted:tohQnorchoirs ,~ b~nds (

WEARE PROUD OF YOU:!.

first National Bank '.
,ofWavne·

301 MaiDSI.WaJlie,NE'-'
, . ,

~13ankingon,Relationships ~~

wwW.fnbwayne.com
• " l .)

Member FDIC,', -:.' .



Come In For Our Prices, Come Back For Our Quality

5iiDi!arbOrnSt.·.Wayne~"NE··
'.' '.. .(40t) 3t5~1540

.Clarinets
::,'1',,;, ;;.

First row: Stefani
Snead, Melissa Temme,
Amanda Brenner, . .
Amanda Grone &

. Tonya WicaI~ Second
·row: Jessica Kranz,
Hailey Hintz, Michelle ..
Jarvi, Melissa.
Heggemeyer &

.McKenzie Stauffer;
Third. row: Erica
Br~nner,C'itlin
Gustafson, Kaitlyn
Centrone, Kendal .
Stewart & Jordan

..Eberhardt... _ ... --,---------

I

Prou~ to supp~rt
. . ~-I~-=+---r-r

·;.the~WayneHigh ....:-:...-c--U-----t---r-

SchoolCh6;r
-, ··,e·li-Baffa.·

... 1\
.;.~, ..

'Q~
215 W. 2nd. WaYl1e··, 375-5160

M~ Bank 116 West 1st • '402l375~1130' > ..
-, Drive~InBank 10th &Mafu" 4021375-1960 ;';

Wayne, NE 68787 • Member FDIC' ; .:' .
. . .E-mail: snbtc@state-national~banlcconi .

.A.TM'toeatlons; Pac 'N' Save,Pamicfu:&,-7th:&Wmdom·

.' Nebraska School.Bus,·lnc.
tcTransporation Services!orYour School"

'; 215 Pearl St.··Wayrie,NE 68787' .
.•.,~' .. ···'~>';:""·:T~lephone:. 866~525-0341 .

y:··WWw.nebraskaschoolbus.com··..····: . I
- ; j



.Trumpets . ....."",. . '.' ..' , '. . .'
. \- • ";. _.• ,.-_ ' • • -".~_ -._.~;:. '-".--- 'L. ~':'_~' •. '~~'.'. -'':!,,};? ....~. _ ;:;;.-_.i:""· :. ':'i.~ ,--e-,: . /' ';-.. • _ -, _ 7:,' ~ ... _ ._.-

'-Fir~trow:Tina Glassmeyer, JustIne Carroll, Samantha D~nklau,Mar:l.~a·Carroll,Courtneypreston, &
Mo:rgan><~ampben. Se~Qn~~roW;:i;~~.sij.,:~~,~_tactDaum.;M~gAA ·Loperg,.Max Ste4n:itz, Micah:~Jer&
Reggie Ruhl. . " . .

. Wayne-CarquestAuto PartsJnc. "
117 Main Street - Wayne, NE~68787'

. ;'!~;': ··>(402)375-3424"



Trumpets . -'0 :~:,"

.First''row:'Jared,'.Bet:b:':JD.e;KeeJ~y-Niem~,l\'1011y·'Mitch~:U,-Br-ookeAnd.erson,&cRegan,.RJ]b]·•...secoid_~·,"
row: Adam Reinert,~yle.Knapnoiskj,Na.tel:inkey, SteplU.~je,Kay&Tim Schaefer.,., ".', .. . .

, • .' : .• - -.,'. ,- <. " ',' - -: ¥~.

i;,.

East Highway 35 - Wayne, NE .
, (402) 375-2540 .

ZACR OIL CO./ZACR PROPANE

AMPRIDE
.,310 South Main'Street - Wayne,' NE 68787.
, 402-375-2121

'The Oaks~

. 1500 Vintage Hill Drive ,
Wayne, NE 68787 - (402) 375-1500 ",

\"'.

~ORTHE4Sj"
NEBRASKA .

PUBLIC,POWER DISTRICT .

303Logan - P.O. Box 350- Wayne, NE 68787
(402) ,375~1360:-or- {~QO} 7~92n

-- ~:, '~- " '." ;'

• LAL.·.-,Qi., .'.<..,.......!t..w. ,... 1.'.$). ..,.·.. )I; ..w..-......, .Ul'·CiL.L,..

II JAMMER <<< <..<111

• < - PHQTOGRAPHY I::

)!mL x.:mu....J.t.%...>.),t':..:: M.· . Oi$*,LJ. :ex....

:112 WEST2NDST., WAYNE, NE
:OFFICE:375-2134- 800~57,.21~4



Percussion' <-.

First row::AnthonY:I\1ack, BenLilie~amP, 'AngieOrhen!toltz& TylerWiesler; Se~ond row: Joe Whitt,
~ric·c·Carstens,Bre~~YanderWeil"~p~~Karden,,J~;ll:~~OnO &>Tayl~r'·:Nel.son.,Notpictured: Cory .
Stoltenberg :. "~,.;,, -- . ~. - . 1

, \

'Drum',~~jo~~~
Lef torlght~.·· .", " .
Jessica Dickey,
Je~sica.Yolk:&

:::BrookeJones.

11!..

Wayne ",E.st'
o PRIME STOP -

,- 1330 E. 7th St." /.A:\iii~

Wayne,NE.
375-1449

Fax: 375-2671

Northe~stEquip'ment~' Inc.
'~ '..... c-, .. ' _ . ,'_'" :.',..."',"",,:'

"--' ."

East Highway. 35 - Wayne, NE 68787.' .
. - -.' {402) 375-3325' .' " > ·'



8 ,Wayne IDghSchoolMusic,.- 'lheWayneHerald, -"October 27, 2005 "

Saxoph~ne & French Horns, ,""" ". ""',' .
Firstrow:-Andrea Pieper, Megan Kardell, Lucas Ruwe,' Jason,Olnes,->KendallJones&'Bill 8rirlth;Second
row: Abigail 'Kenny, ",Megan Powell, Robyn Heithold, Kathy Davidson, Blair Sommerfeld,' Leslie
Backstrom & Meg-Pierson -' . ' ,. , ,

'.

~\ - ,,

, \

i



Tubas, Barito"nes & Tenor Saxophones
First row: John Brady, Justin Poehlmaus, Jacob Nissen, Matt Poehlman & Diana Smith; Second "row: /
Brett Dorcey, Derrick;Dorcey; Jesse.Dunklau, Jon Pieper~&~Beidi"Garvin ""-



.Trombone.s
First 'r~w: Jennifer Holm, Gen~ii~Gardlier,~d;~~,\Vert.-S~~~~d:row:;>.Nath~;Sieier,/Andi/Diedik~;~
Jacob Davis, Shawn Jenkins & Sheldon Onderstahl. . . . ." .. ." . . .

,..:;-, , ", -, .' ....". ~

i
\ '



n
.'.'~ .

, )Trombones'
First row: Josh Fink, Luke Gentrup, Emily Bruflat & Jason Youngmeyer. Second row: Derek'Schardt, .•..
CaIe Giese,"Brandon-::Foote,&~AaronDaum~"::""- L; ~; .~,~--_.'' __. , _. , ~'"

,':', 206,'Main $treet,.-Way;n,e,:NE '
, ' -,;" 402"-' 3'Z5 - 3385- :'

, '. - 'V;wW:mid~e~tland-co:com' -' .'

FIRsT,.: \ .. , " ",:. . ;
',' 220 W. 7th St., Wayne, NE

402';375-1114' ,
. www.bankfirstonline.com

1 -,;; •

, 3""~MemberFIDC:

J.~ . ,.._~_~... i?:~oMM~ ".J-j~ .
_ "~1

'CITGO'· "
'-.-.•..,---~.~..

CitgolDaylight Donuts
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12 .'Wayne mgh School Music' - The Wayne HeJ:'aId i ';"'-Oetober27; 2005

,First row: Sheree < '.

]{athol, Kourtney " '
Schmale & Jenny
Nolte., Second row:
Maddy Moser, ;Jordan
Deoscher & Elizabeth "

, Baier.

'..-;.
------ -------'.,...-.-._-----,.--~~--~._----- ..-:_--.....- -----------,.-'-_ .. _"..

. ,-'-. .-'\......

,',.:F:ir.st,r~w:CoriVolk, . , '
, 'AIlyMiller '&'Erin.ZiDk.,
, ,Second'row:John

whitt, Philip Anderson
"'&Adam',Wert

_t" ','

~"Carroll,iFee:d

&GrainC6.
'. _.,

..(-. ~!~~9 \i)

....' ..-, - .. ,,',"

NorthHighway)S-Wayne,NE ,'68787,' ,
."~,,..." .. (402)315-3535,"'0" '



. ,·.:Wayne:~High$.choolMU$ic·.~·~heWayne_Herald·.~..··Qctob~.~7:,.2005·'
-;-' "'. -!, -." '" - ,-,-,' . -,',", "'- "', - ',.• :.• ," ",' ,', ., ,"-;' - .... :! -.-, ;", . ,,'-, '... ', ".;.;

. 1st Altos----
. - -"." ".~.: --, ':~-' (. ,- ' ( ."" '. '.

First row: .. AubreY.Wor]gnan",Tynupief'Tyrrell,& -.·First row:·MirandaKi.etzmann,p~ss·J3e~uP-e&
Cathy Davidson;~econclr().w:::-L~:J.ie·S~prm,"Ho1;ly· .... Emily Buryanek;. 'Second rOW;:'EIniliec::Osten,

. Smith"&Sarah 'Monahan; Third,:a;'ow::~mlly;~Br1.lfl~t, ..;Shannon .Connolly'"&AmandaG-lassmeyer; -Tbird
Jean Pieper, Melissa Heggel1l:eyer, & ~tep)l~me row: Renae Allemann, McKenzie Stauffer,~-CQnssa
Neuharth. . Arlekx; Fourth row:Elizabet~··Lofgren,Michaela

. Belt & Ashley Kudrna.

.~
J
J

'. "402-375-5370or,800-713~-9n6 o~
. .... '. 213:West 1st$L • Wayne, NE . '. ..,.1\

Remember! "if nothing's wrong, nothing'sowecf' 41/
, '

... , ••••••••• ~ ••••• ~ - ~ , , , t, I 4- ;0." '''.' ".\ 't".. 'll._\. ~ ~_.".-••'t.ll,.-"'-.,,:~ _, ._,,_ '"-t;. ": -." ~..tI ~~ ~ ~ ~ _ ••-:..._-:•••, ,.. ' •••'_'" ,.. ~ ., ., ~ .. 11- ,.. .

, .~.



.:- - ,: -;"--

.321'MainStreet-.Wayhe.··NE68187 .
... c.,(402):375~2()43,....

pJ~ ::~~~t~•
11IRASU" . "Insurance

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency .
111 West3rd'" Wayne NE -68787

(402) 375·2696

" 'Verlyn,& Holly Stoltenberg, .
:.. 604 Main Street - Carrol!, NE (402) 585-4477

Basse's '!'Tenors' ':"'. c' 'i

First .ro~: Jesse Dunklau, Luke. G(;n.c;~p;&ri~Vid .,~irst row: Aaron,Holt & curtis'pilge:r~~S~e~ndrb~:
.'L()berg; .. Second·; row:': Anth6:ny' .,Ahlman, ',Eric ."Derick·>.,D6rc~y;C:,Owen::RickD.er:& ',Nick "Klassen;

.·CarSfens,gendalIJo~es&Nate:lIansoii;third row:· \Third:row: 'Tyler ~·Wieseler~.Jok· '~Mrsny i&' Clark
·.CacY·~Bouck,·TiM·Scha~fer,..:Kel(jahagan '&R:ay .KoppelDia:rm; Four,tll" row:':':Sean "'Draper,' Brett
.Hartsch., .....>~ <'., '., ':." "Uorcey&JonEberhardt."·· 'L' . .......,

-':!- ,_:'- :''1•.



.. }~-

.-:--- .",

1st·Sopra~os~~n.jf__S'o})r~nQs~ ..
- First row: ErinZink, Dacia Gansebom & Maddie Fir~trow: BrookeStowater&-KendaII Stewart;'
. Jager~ Second row: Ambre Ruzicka, Megan·Kardell Second. row: An~eaWert,DianaSmith & Stefanie
.: & Genelle Gardner. Third row:Carly . Wacker, Snead; Thirdrow: ErfuBird; Brooke Miller & Blair
,. Jessica Dickey & Jessica Yolk. Not pictured: Anna . Sommerfeld;' 'Fourth row: .J~rdan . Eberhardt,

Bondhus & Marlaina Eppens Janete Zavala, Lucritia Bouck & Calyn Krantz;
, Fifth row: Kelsey Lundahl, Kimberly Bouck,

McKenzie Sommerfeld & Kayli Holt.




